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N'0. 21,053. Proeess, Metlîo( andl Means tor
Cinttiaîg anîd Pressin~g a ,&e i

for Paper Stock. (Procédé Alode et
Moyens de Tailler et Presser les Chiffions, ý-c.

~Ide1ahur pou la Pâte à Papier. )
sr bu,.Tehiel o. Coburn, Worcester, and Charles F. Taylor,

n"l, Mass., U.S., 7th Fehruary, 1b85; 5 'yeurs.
%P't-1t, A rag-cutting machine hiaving twa sets of' cutters, one

Wjth O 0 ut the rags across the eut of the other, ii coirnhination
tu thla lneans ta feed the inaterial ta tihe firsit set, and from the firsi

cI second set. 2nd. A rag-cutting machine having two sets of
011,: adapted ta out across the eut of the other, in combina-

Veyed lh d Postive feed, wherehy the rags1 after stripping, are con-
sond reented to the second cutters 10i such issauner ihat tihe

rag f0 eut is acroas tihe stripping eut. 3rd. The rnethod of dressinig
es" b ,I'paper stock by insîchiîsery corssisting of flrst,strippiog the rags~pa5sing between cutters, then eross-cutting the strips by passing
pias wCen Cutter Éli. The meîhod of sîri ppilg rags, eansisîiuig of
eh. i1lig thema thsrough a gang of cuiters. 5t h. In a rag-cutting tula-

,,nbt agOf rotary cutters or shcars adapied ta -strip tise rags,
or IlaIy as shown. flîh. A rag-cntting machine hsîving two sets
in eujtters, aune sda pied ta strip and tise oiher to cross-cnt the rasig,

'Iibnation with a means ta convey thse riega froîn tise irst ta theMe;onti Otttewî
aRh r sathut t urising the rags iin the passage, suhstanîially
at'w.7th. rag-tiisg msachsine having ane or musre sets af

WiteDingcutt ae ancn or ujare sets ai cross-entiers, and provided
eOttteil icans ta eonvey tise rags from tie strippers ta tise cross-
strsi Sa ubstanti&tiiy as shawn. 8iiî. [io a rag-cutting machine, at

etiirng 'device iocated above a feed aron, adajuted tu canvey the
Cttjacros.utîing sievice, substantinliy as shawîs. 9th. The

'Vey tis - ln cunhination with cutters 0s, P, and a ineans ta con-
8hown ~terialfrovn ithe firat tu tise second citter, suhstanisîiaiy as

li iran tu . îuspraved cuîtter for cutti ng rsg.4, constructed of
ir4hn h su stastiia,,y as shawn. Ilts. A rag-dressing or cuttingnse o ving oaycieawaeae are ois appraxiinateiy the

0 Sna plane, whcrcby ihe inaterial tnay he dropised direct-
iachine Shaigegs, substatstiai!y as shown. l2th. A rag-cutting

angleîe ha,,ving rotary cuitera or large diuneter, wiierehy the shear
tise 18 80 redt ccd that the esaterial ilt isot be farced stway f'rom
Ctltî9t5 ttlng edges, substantiaiiy as qhwn rih l achine i'or
Series of rotasd 'other uiateristis, the cominsatios ai' twa or muore
j&et l5 ~~aig dises, said dises being arranged or inaîstctd on ad-

hCi t
s I lnai order,for interaci ing and shearing agai nst

rc0 C r, 8bstatiaî ly ia the matnser dluccibecl. l4th. In a maschinse
les t r as and other msiîerisiis, tise combination ai'two or mare

]iera.taLing dises, isaviîsg îpeth or serrations shout their peri-
Itr ries Si dises heiisg arraisged or inounted on adjarent shaits in

Ls~iO.r er for iniereietîrng and shearing against ei.ch ather,
t eYa t n e anner descrihed. 1,50h. The coushination, with

ad.s hafîs, cf tie dise-cuttera mounted in aiiernatisg orier
tise ah Ju8taiiY rctained betweers the cailars and nuits hms, whereby

grite angles cf the severîsi discs or cuitera can b e ti together
cicjbreaîer or lesa force, as and tor the jsurpaae set ihrth. luth. The
5isafî tatiOfl, With the series of roiaîiîsg cuiters and their supporting

r fa series of clearers i,j, ocaitcel estertnediateiy beîween the
trve1 Cutters, for forcing the severed material from the teeih

* 8lbstaniaîl 1, as hercinbefors set forth. l7th. A cutter or
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dise for rag-cuiting machines, formced or punched front sheet metal,
notched or scrraîed about ifs peripisery. lStis. Tise coinhinatian, as
niercisîbefore iiescrihed, oif the cîstter-cyiinders conspoaed. ai the in-
teracting tosai bd cuitera oir dise-; moutsted on ratating shafis, in the
mariner describssd, tise cicarer-hair' or tingprs arranged, betvcen said
cuitera, tlie trav-elling aîsron and tise gears, for the isurisoges set forth.
19tb. Is a rag-cuîîisîg mnachsine, at spiral-uiadcd revolving knife, in
coibîination witis a tixci kitife aind a ineans to ièed the rags, aubstan-
tiiliy as state(l. '20thi. Tihe coushisation af a spirai-hiaded revolving
kniiè, at tixed kîsife, a fs'ed aprois and guide, ope-ssting substantialiY
as shown. 2let. Tise sisirai-biaded knlife 0r, fixed knife P, feed raill
M, ae i'ed a)srîn ad guide, constrescîcd aud operaîing substantiallY
as sisowrî. 22îîd Jo a riag-drcssing machine, the cotsiiation cf a
sp5'inai bladed cuetier ffl, fisxeil kusife P, feeci epron L, fecd raill
and guidie sprisgs. n, sii ctistruct<l ansd aperating substantialiy as
showss.

No. 21 ,054.Nsa1>teLgAitaai Cut-
off for Steani Ellsiies. (Soupape
(le I)étcnte Autornaiique FAxe pour Machines dl
Vapeur.)

Joio 13. Priteliford and Williamn T. Garratt, San Francisco, Cal., U.
S., 7iis Fchruary, 1883 ;I15 years.

(Ctoin,-1st. lu a steatss-eîsgine vslve-gear, an eciualizing ssrm or
lever swiiigitig ais tise ceînsk o<r roeker-erto pis ai' a rasssry valve, at
et point lselweei uts two ends, aine celd bc'iîg conneeted ta, arsd re
Ceivilîg motioni frain su an esre and tie os her end besog canncîed
toandi reces visse ioation in a, s sitposite direction irro at Celti. 2nd.
In a gsi:sm-eliginle vaslve geai' wiiis two rotary sieeain iiet-valves, an
equaiing lever or sis swinginig or pivoscd ison at piss betweos uts
two, esnds, olle end heiig attasci' h3, isos-detisching connsections to,
the eccesitric. and tise ailier end being atssclsed by non-detachîng
Conniections to at en. 'ird. lis a Usîrliss Eîgîrse vsalve gear witis iwo
sicati valveQ, tivo iever:s ýwiigiîig on pins hetween their twa coda ai-
tstched tCo septrate roary o:i'-iissperatitig valves ai eacb end
af' tise cyliiîder, sOu end ai cti lever heîsîg coistected with an eccen-
itrie a'ii i oi-des a cîiisg ciii i tlioîîs, asnd tise ailier enid oi' citeh lever
heîîsg cosînecîeîi snd issiscei iris a Camî by nois-detaclsing connc-
tions, asnd tise ailier enîd so' mcîsi lever heiîsg conîsecicd. andsi îoved
frosnt a cin iii lsy issi-(ietssciiîsg Coisniectios, iitis valves heîng oiserstcd
by3 tie sasine ececîstri sand ie Cain. 4tis An engîsse vaive-gear bav-
iîîg îws isîser stetusi iiiltt-vailes cssrtraiieîl by tise acions of aoe
eccessirie fosr tise aidsis 'issî of tise stessin. and aise es as tar cîstiing off
the stessîsi witisoat isaviig ecoserase Clt-off valves, hy mens ai' swing-
ing evers isivîtesl ast air neur thiîir cciiters ais tise vaive-steins, with.
aise osf tseit' eîsis iutisclitl ta tise eccentric, andi tise otiser coda
attachei w filie tain, ai iCesnsnectionss Il Éviig hsîld of tise valve and

osss-el:shisuasistaniill ia ss sicshd hfi. A reversibie cîlgine
vsilve-gear wvish two sîeîîîsiîîe-îvs otsersted ha two eucentries
îhraes"ss e iink moioniss, coîîîîecîed tCs aise ensd hy swingisg levers upon
the valve sîcîs, wisile lie oser eiid.- f tise levers ;ire cassîîctde( tu
Iiisks whicis receive mtiinî frosst a eut-off caiii. 6àh. A reversihie
etgrîse liii two s'eosm sîiet-valves, oîcerated bycecîstrios tI run in
eitser directions, wits at reversihie euit-off motiaos opernted hy one
cssm. jiii the consnectionîs reitaiiig huold af tise valve ansd being non-
dctsecliîg. 7îls. Ais esîgise with sawiîgiisg levers, as deseribed, Con-
nececd tsi) utî cecisi rie anîd a eau), usec catie heiîg îîsoved an the shait
by the tsîtisesi racks eisgsgiuîg iii the îiiii lfor the purpaso of snaking
tise eut-off asstsastic. 8îts. 'tise dssvice wiîh a Cain set on the engine
shafi ta eut ail' iCi a giveis point.

N o. 21,055. Car-Couling. (Accouplage de Chars.)

Richard W. Thomias and Jesse Roberts, Slatington, Penn., U. S..
7ih Febrisary, 1M85 ;5 ycars.

Ctis. l it a seif-cauîsiing for cars, the combination, with a
chsibered drsew-iieud, ai'us lug g,, haviîîg a guîdiîsg groove sand an
ineliîsesl plane i, iii catuhiisatioii witis the spriisg-aetn-atcd cesupiing-
black, îssovsdslc in et pîisssge, îiraugh tie upsîer pasrt ai tise draw-head,
ansd eesîstrucled wiile a flstriug seris ii,and hevelled legs t, t, substan-
inly in t le nnîer and l'or tise (ssrposes de:ccribed. 2nd. T.ise coin-
binatian ai' tise drsew-hser, a guidsng lug g, ais the floor thereof, be-
twecn ita ilseriîîg mesurs aned a resîr chausîher B, and se verialiy
saovable spriisg-acîuated couplissg block, arched as dcscribcd.
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No. 21,056. Stop and Waste Cock.
(Robinet de Retenue et de Décharge.)

John H1. Kennedy and Jos ,eph P. Farnan, Cl'eveland, Ohio, U.S., 7th
February, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The coînhination, with the valve-body, constructed as

described, and provided with the laterally- p rojecting stops, and a
plug-valve, of tJhe cap adalpted to be remnovabl3' secured to the pro-
Jecting end of the plug-valve and provided with an angular upper
end for the attachment of a removable key or other quitable device,
and with an arm CI aillof the above parts combjned and adapteci to
operate as descrihea.

No. 21,057. Extension File.
(Li.asse à Rallonge,)

John Gross, Ottawa, Ili., U.S., 7th Febrnary, 1886; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A flie-holder composed of two covers, one of which

forais a pocket into which a connecting-extension secured to the
other cover may be pushed, or from, which it may he partialiy with-
drawni at wili. substantinlly as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A
file-holder muade in iwo parts, ene of which forms a pocket oontaining
a slotted intermediate piece, and the other bas secured to it an ex-
tension forrned witb a'lT-heitd, or tongue upon its end, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a file-holder, the cover a,
provided with t .e extension à, having the tongue r', iu combination
with the cover ai forming a pocket, ln which is secured the interme-
diate part d, foruned 'with siot di, substantialiy as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 21,058. Burr.ishin.gApparatus for Boots
01 and Shoes.- {Astic de Cordonnerie.)

Henry T. Spencer, Montreal, Que., 7th February, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-In a burnishing apparatus for the shanks, etc., of boots

and shoes, the cumbinalion. with the drive shaft, of head carrying
stud set ecceutriciilly therein, eleeve unounted on, and rotated by
said stud and carryîng burnishing tool, and arm or spindie connected
witb muner end of ëleeve, and rock shaft or stud carried in framne, ail
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 21,059. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à .Battre.)

Ezra Bessey, Limehouse, Ont., 7th February, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-As an attachinent to a threshing machine, the trap door E

hinged as sbown, to tbe soid bottoin ot' the carrier-framne, ana
secured, when sbut. bY a boit, or other eciuivalent device, lu combina-
tion with the carrier-framne A, and rakes B, suhstantially as sbown
and for the purpose spcitied.

No. 21,060. Mould for Driir Traps.
(Moule pour Trappes Cylindriques.)

John T. Copithorn, Boston, Mass,, U.S., lûth Fubruary. 1885; 5
vears.-

Claim.-lst. The outer xnould and the separable core consistinir of
independent side pieces, and means to fasten them together, they
having, wbeu thus t'astened, an opening at their ends, combined witb
the removable bottomn tiece, made lu separabie parts for ciosing the
said opeuing, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. A separable core comn-
posed of elde piees f,f, and g, o, the latter capable of being drawn
together or contracted, and thereby disengaged t'rom the former,
combined with fastening links h, for holding the said part together
lun expanded position. and the iindepeiident threaded bottom or end
piece, adapted to screw iu a threaded opening at the'eud of the side
pieces, when fastened together, suhstantially as eescribed. 3rd. A
separahie core composed of side pieces f, f, and g, a, the latter pro-
vided with sockets g2, combined with the bolts in, and flot mi, where-
hy the side pieces g, g, are withdrawn f rom, the others, thus separa-
ting the core and perinitting its parts to be removed trom the casting,
suhstantialiy as described. 4th. Thle outer mould and the separabie
core provided with a shouider to receive the ring o, combined with
the core-suspending device mounted lu the outer mould, substantially
as described. Sth. The core and the separable outer mouid, combined
wîth the core-supporring device r ri, hinged. upon the outer mould,
and adapted. to engage and hold the core, the core-supporting device
being provided with a ponrin g-cnp and passage, suhstantiaiiy as de-

No. 21.,*061. Delivery Apparatus for Prlnting
Machines. (Appareil de Distribution pour
Machines à Imprimer.)

Calvert B. Cottrell, Stonington, Ct., U.S., 101h February, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-let. In a printing press, the combination, with an impres-
sion-cylinder capable of rotation lu une direction only for printing,
and a feed-board at the back ut the cylinder, of chain-wheels
arranged above and at the front af the cylinder, a receiving-table at
the tarther end of the press, chain-wheels adjacent to said receiving-
table. endless chain passing around said chain-wheels, and a gripper-
bar and gripper-rod extendîng betwveen and connctiug said chains,
and provided between the chains with gripper-fingers, said chains
heing capable ot movement in one direction only te take the printed
sheeL frumn the cylinder and carry it over the inking apparatus3 and
Lu the receiving table, substantially as herein descriud. 2nd. 'The
combination, witb the cylînder ut a printing press, of endiess chains
extending from the front ut' the cylinder tu a receiving-table at
the farther end ot the press, a gripper-rod carrying delivery-
grippers and extending between and supported and carried by the
chains, and mechanismn, substantially suoh as described, for driv-
ing the chaine at a greater velooîty than the surface velocity

of the cylinder, euhstantially as. herein specified. 3rd. The comn-
hination with the cylinder of a two-revoiution press capable of
a rising and falling movement, and a feed-board at the bac k of Lbe
cylinder. of chain-wbeels arranged at the front of the cylinder and
supported from the risin g and falling bearinge of the cylinder. a
receiving-table at the farther end of the press, chain-wheels adjacent,
to the receiving table, endiess chains paseung around said chain-
wheels, snd a gripper-bar and grip per-rod extending betweeu and
connecting said chains, and provided betweeu the chains witb gripper
fingers, said chains heing capable of mnovement lu une direction ouiy,
to take the printed sheet from the cylinder uand carry iL over the
inking a paratus and te said receiviug table, jiubstantially as herein
descri beS. 4th. The combination, with the cylinder cf a printing
press, of endlese chains extending fromn the front of the cyliruder, a
gripper-rod carryingi delivery grippers and extending between said
ohaitis. and mechanisun, substautially such as described, for.impart-
ing a rising and falling movemnent to the said ohains, substantiaiiy as
herein speoified. 1

No. 21,062. Pruning Shears.
(Ciseaux de Jardinier.)

John G. Ruhach, Princeton, Ii., U.S., 1Oth February, 1885; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. A rubber epring, coneisting of au annilar ring or

baud, lu combinaticu with eleeves. whereby it may be secured ad-
justably between the handies or armes ut a pruning sheare or like im-
plement, subetantiaiiy as and for the purposes herein ehown and
epecified. 2nd. A rab ber spriug f'or prnning ebears and like impie-
meute, consjeting of an annilar ring or baud having a trausverse or
diaimetricai brace, sisbstantially as and for the purposes herein ehown
andepecified. 3rd. In a rubber epring for prnng sheare and like
implements, the combination, with an annalar rubber ring or baud,
et a transverse brace diameîricaliy connecting the aides cf the samne,
suhetautiaiiy as and for the purposes herein shown and epecified.
4th The combination, with a pruniug shear or like implement, cf a
spring consistiug uf au aunui',r rubber ring or baud, having a trans-
verse or diametrical brace, said. epring being urranged between the
handles cf sucb ehears or implemeur, snbetantiaily iu the manner and
for the purpose herein set forth. 5tb. 'The combination, witb a prun-
ing shear or like imuplemeut, cf a epring arranged between Lb. haudies
of the samne and counected therewith by meane cf eleeves baving
eet-ecrews whereby they may be adjueted, said spriug consietiug cf
an aninular rubber ring or baud haviug a transverse or diametrical
brace, substantially as and for the parposes herein shown and
specified.

No 21,063. Thermostat. (Thermostat.)

Alexander K. Rider, Walden, N. Y., U. S., lOth February, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A thermostal, cuneieting essentially cf a flattened.
unetallie tube, filled, or partly filied,witb an expanding fiuid, the said
tube being beut or coiled inro a suitable shape, and secured at une
eud to a base, and provided at its oppoeite end with a contact pin,
whichi i8 ada pted to be moved int contact with a pin secured bu the
base. 2nd. I n a thermostat, the combination, wuth a tube partly or
whoily filled wilh an expansible or volatile liquid, oue end cf the eaid
tube being rigidly eecured te a base made cf conducting material, the
opposite end thereof being free and provided with a contact pin, of
two separate contact-pins eecured bu the base, but insulated there-
fromn and froun each other,,the said pins being brought int electrical
connection wibh the said tube, by the expansion thereof, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the base and the ourved
flattened tube secured at une end thereto, and previded uit ibe free
end with a contact-pin, the said tube being fitled. or partly filled,with
an expansible or volatile i uid, cf' the plug P~ spring-contact pins,
and the wiree W, Wi, W2,WM and W4, 611 cf l~e above pýarte coin-
bined aud adapted te eperate as described.

No, 21,064. Preserving Jar. (Pot à Conserves.)
William G. Beach, New Glaggow, N.S., lOth February, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-1 et. As an improved article cf manutacture, a glass jar
having an inwardly fitting glass cuver, provided with a rub ber ring,
Lo interpose the edge cf the cuver and interior cf* the jar, as set forth.
for the purpose deecribed. 2nd. The cumbination cf the jar À. having
an annular internai ehouilder B, cuver C having an annular recees D),
and packing ring F ins§erted lu the reces, whereby the ring yielde to
prevent thejar being s plit by contraction to, hcld the cuver fixedly in
place and Lu exolude t he air, as set forth.

No. 21,065. Electro-Magnetie V alv e a nd4
Connection for Controlling Air
Brakes on Railway Cars. (Valve
Electro-Magndtique et Raccordement pour C on.-
trôler les Freins Atmorphdriques des Chars de
Chemin de Fer.)

Henry Flsdd, St. Louis, Mo., U-S., lOth Fehraary, 188.5; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the cylinder provided with

suibable ports, of the tubular diametrîcally-arrau ea valve, the ar-
mature carried by eaid valve, and the electro-magnet arranged t0 at-
tract eaid armature, subetantially as described. 2nd. fi'e combina-
tion, with the main or oommunicating pipe and the cylinder having
diametrically opposite ports1 or passages, arranged for communuca-
tion with the said pipe Bad the externat air respectively, cf the
tubular valve arranged te open and close said ports, and having ite8
interior lu communucation with the interior of the cylinder, the ar-
mature carried by said valve, and the electre-magnet arranged to at-
tract said armature, -and having iLs heices arranged for cenuso-
tien in an electrie circuit outeide cf Lhe cylinder, substautially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, withi the cylinder pruvided with
ports arranged for communication with a main pipe and the external
air respectiveiy, and an electro-megnetic valve for controiling said

[March, 1885.
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Ports. of;a supplementary valve for regulating the flow of air from
the Cylinder. when flhc eleciro-magnetie valve has opeued the Pas-
sýac to the externat air, substantially as describeti. 4rh. The combi-
na5tion, witlî the cylinder iîruvitied with ports arrangied for cummîuni-
Cation withi a supply-pipe anti the external air respecrively, and ain
electro-magnletic valve arranged tu openi anti close said ports alter-
l
t
ately, otrale aulotîtatic regulating v alve arraugeti to close the coin-

!nunication iîetweeui the cyieler andI externat air, wheu the pressure
in the cylinder faits to a pre-determiîîed point, after the electro-
balignetie valve lias uîieted the port tu the exterual air, substatitially
a8sand for the purpose set forth.

NOý. 21,066. Air Filter. (Filtre à Air.)
lienry Flad, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., lOth Fobruary, 18853; 5 years.

C<tini. The conibjîtation, with aut air-pump lucatetdin the locomo-
tive cab, of the air filter arratcetilu an et hatber tiireeîly unider the
roof of the calb, said chanîber beinir provitied with upenittgs at one
'ie of saiti tilter, andi the suction plipe leadurîg froua saiti chamber on
the Opposite sie of' tile tilter Lu tile air-pulup, substatîtially as de-
RCrjhed.

1N0 - 2 1,067 l1-iane. (Attelle.)

Rinerson E. Wiustead, Dresden, Teun., U. S., lOth February, 1885; 5
Years.

<'luisît. -The coînbiuatiou. with the haine, having plate D providî'd
w*ith the projectiîîg perforateil steps E. and trace-houk I having eye
J, of the reinv hie lock-bolt, (x constrticted with tlie sprinzcatch 11,
below its heati Il, whereby the bult ils locked. re-movably between the
tîPer anti under side uof the topmust step or projection, as shown anti5
tîecifiecl.

X0. 21 ,068. Lubricator. (Graisseur.)
LILther B. Baiiey, London, Ont., lOth February, 188>); 5 years.

CItuitie.-lst. The cîstuittatitîn. witlî thse trîtîsparent, tube otf a
itibricator. of at surrotintîing t'ssittz part îally suirrotii ugnl the -aine
811d pruivideti witli a eîîrved polisheit s trftîce, fi refleet andI condense
the rays of liglht, sul)stlanti:tliy as describeti. 2nd. r[ite coupling 'A.
lirovideti with passages tiîrough tht axes ot the saine andi furiied

with reeeýses andt ailajîteti Lu hulti in place a tube, lu combiliatioti
wîth the tra''sp:reîil tube C", sectîred inl saud paissagps. file interior of

the ring- furinatiin ut' saiti cotipting beî'ug polished to forîti reflectors,
8ubstauîîialtl. as and l'or the purpose specified.

ý t0 21,061.1. itoller Skate. (Patin à Roulettes.)
?dîcajah C. lIeley, Itiehînonti, Intl., U. S., 101h February, 188.5 ; 15

Years.
Ct<tü,, 1-.. t. lue a ruIler 'kîîte, the ieoînhiniition, with the suie plate,

ef & liaulger'frititie, a trucek friie pivulattly co'mncctcd thcrcwith, an
~sl.cU c-îs.hioti stîiporteil hy the tritck fraine and a comp;ression

Screlv haviîîg its threlvted stema seate-I in a, socket iii thse Ianger
abON'( the etîsîion, anit s losver enîd etîlargeil 10 forin a henrittg for
the casîtiot whiet tIse qkate is tipîwl tir rîtekel it use. 2îîd. [n a
relIer skate, tile cîtuninattun, wîtl a sole tPtate, uo' a ha ttoer traîne,
% trucek frttie îtivotatlv connee-teil therî'with. a rubber ctishipne slip-
eorteil uptai the roIler'fratule, a ct)iiltre-ýziort screw above tecushion.
andI a plate îitLerItie il hetwepîi fite, serew tîttî te cttQhion provitled
'eith a central stieket ttî receive tise prttjection un the screw ail ceer-

t'ated tîn itQ unîter lace, wliereby it is etînsel lto prtîtect the etîuhiiin
trou' wear andi lrevetît tîttl oe laierai expiansioti thereof. 3rd. Lu

COst:iiaîlti witlî the soie plate tif s skate, hatigers :ituîlietl to the
!intder sitie thereof ar oir uttar ils utiliOsite etîge', stiiig clamnps pass-
ýl1g through sailî anieers, alid a riglit tutt ltft hand scrt'w joutritalil
'ii the hatigers andt tîtssig rtrotîglt tlreaîied seatls lu the ctîuînps,
8t'bh9tanti.iîîî, as siiowti a nd descrihieit. itti. It coubabrttitîn with sole
Plate A aitd lituiter f ratille B sectreti theretti, truck frattmî C pivota.lly
cotsnecteti îith t he ittîniger, ýusltiioti Il sîîîîîîîîteîl by the I r usk fralite.

tSerratî.ti Plate .1 priiviilet with centrali recess ta, auîd screw I priivided
trd(h bs 5 i tind stît 1, tue tipter etîd oft saidi screw beiîtz Sset iii a
mbraei socket iri frtîuîe B, fite srud lextencliîg itîto at recess lu the

jmte .J, attî tise îlisk i hetiin riîg tpon saitl plates, substan titilly as de-
h0ribeîî aitt showîî. Sth. Tlhe cotubitiation, iii a î'utter skate, if a
nng(, fraîîe, a trîuck frarne, tan elatsîle ustioît, a complressiou

ewanîd at plate iîiterpuseti between flic screw aîd the itiiian
8erratl01,tc ftace wlticlt tests ulimti the latter, Io preveit theit lat-l

jrn ut'aj o tue etîstilun. 6tit. lit couihiîittiuu wittî tîme soIe
PaeA, lîtîrgers K, K, îirîviitcd wîiul reu'esses t anti perturateil lugs", elatîtp M, M. seate in lute recesses t, andt rizhl, anti left liaîdSttrev L Ititruailet inl tte ittgs Il uof fle tstitgers, aîîd passitte thrîtugu

a relier( selt. in Lhe' ultiiîu', ail substaîitially as set forth. 7th. luearieskate, fle eîiIbil.t jli of a bau11ger fratute B, truîck fraîne CI ornet witiî a bîox or t'taîbî'r il ani pivutaily etinuecteul to traîtte Bl,
al eléistie cusqhioîî Il setîted wiîiiin saiti box or cha tber, a serratted

DiRte J restilng ui )o salît cîsiiiî, tutt a. -ecw I prtwideiî witi t i boss
oeuiirgeîsîeît J and screwiug ittî a sîtket it frain ,B tîbtve flie

lhile anti eustiiot. Stiî. lti a, ri7ler sktel, tite coîniont with the
t ne rinte andtiruck tritîe, utf ait elastic custiiots sii>îpurted hy

thetriek't'raeiine, at beîuriîtg plate î'cstitig îpoît seuli custiori tatt a
th rssiîîî serew livirti a threîtîed stem surewing halto a siicket lu

'e ianger tutt pruviited w'ittt a boss tir il at ifs lower snd lu bear
8hthe plate, saiti tisk anti plate being provitied respeeetiveiy with

celtenîtdl tîrning. itth. fl et ruiler skate, tîte cumbinatiuu, withtlu aeîesossi tgt ttetoi l oktebîstgîîs
enh tletplte, oaf et hanigîr fraîtue, a. hearing tplate rcsting tîpoît the

ett'h, aitil comipre'ssîin sîrew abute tatt resu ing tîpot lthe plate.
eut the beariîîg faces in eiotact witî Ilte cusition bpîug serraieti tii

r"ellt, tuitiue ispretîditîg thereot. ltith. 'Tie combination, with at
j lCr 4kute, if at sole plate, i hatîgîr secrireti thereto andt tîa.ving a

ý',the htinger, . etîstion interjioseil letweeit the trusck t'ramie and
aflger, a niovable plate beariitg 9gailîst the cutshioîî aitd ait atjusting

80LOw or screws hearing againsi said plate, substantially as descriheti
DI1ud shown.

NXo. 21,070. Cross-Cut Saw. (Srie (le Travers.)
G~eorge W. wilts, Portîtîttî, Oregoîn, TI. S., Illh Febrttary, 1885; 5

Cl' iiaî.-ilîe cutubination of' twii cttter-tcî'tt, ltiving tîteir forwvtrri
etitres strtuiglîî and titeir retur etiges 't titi ittîlitteI nu litîir utîper

portitii-. atiti hvitx te euiges bi'vîll i tutatiti rîi iiîltt oppst~î e
sItes tif tIse two teetta, a cletirer-triiîhaiviitg at struigt firtrîitýi ge

rut tei e m- ri'e'idg. antt liavîtg its etiges bevel led tu ba,-th sities,
andt tw'u tltttg-li'elh titivitîg, tht'îr l';î eig î'î gî' cuir otrf inuel i iei. :1t1ti
their outer edges strtsiglit,aitid iîtvittg I hîir cures bevelleti and slîtrp-

gritups, thse two cltttur-teeth lu fronît ut' tti' eletrer-toutotttiing oute
grotî p atuil thse t rtg-t eer Istortiiug aiioiuer grîîttîî etteh groîtî havinîg
at ititerniseditite sîttic, as attnd f'or the tîtîrtîse shoîwî itî se) or(

Nel. t!1,071. o - lod r (.I'snclue île Torchion.)

Ijouti NM'Lullatn, Wt'ritslteck, Ont., Ilt Fu'brîînry, 1884, 5 years.
('u i-s.'rlite leŽver wire slirinr 1.) 1l C E. sitbslantlialiy as anti

for tIse pîtrpase hereitsbe'îru sel liii i. 2uîd. 'VTe grti', e (tt the suIe
of' the cross tte;td or grtiuisea titi rutif tilie heait piece fi. C, sîiiîsîauitiily
as anti fou' tue ruîtrîiuie ltereiuîbet'ire set fort h. Inif. 'ite hîîîk (; un
the itecil-pieee, stibstatuilîly us auîd tir tise prpîtse hereutîhefîîre sel
forth. lth. 'ITîe iîtîîkeîi enciles f, tf, oui tue silî'u if lthe stieket, stib-

stîîtialty as antoitttr tite iiîiîiiîî'reî utiîfir ettrtiu. 5th. 'The
comiutiiit uft'te lever %vire 'tiu 1) l' CE. tise gronve onu tise suIe
ift te ecrois-itettî l C. the ltiiik G, tîl lite ;h tîîkuýi t c ese , f subi-

staulitîtly tus anti for fle îîurîise lsereiubel"îre set, forth.

No. 21,072. 1-.1t Pi'otector. (UieeCaiau.

Chartes A, Hlelbir, Itndianaporlis, 1usd., U. S., 111h Fehrtîary 1885; 5
years.

<'I(tiiu. -lut. Thte censtre pilec- A, wlîir'Is it i tî hractes, as shtîwn
lu Fig. 1, so tus li tt etînt ta' oppsit5t titititi tîo tii titis wîi'ît talîle

ais spîcitieýd fîtl lie îrettîfore. '2ut. SI iiti titîsuI ) piieti t'. nul B,
au ît11t1' îlu.cribeît , -Pt ns lii î'îsthe tîtvr tis f u i i n vîentiona, ail
deî'caui the 'tize vietil the witit'iStii i i fo(',, sa t1iit it uuvli i' p1lcei
in thte suna test croiîti if a liai wtît' not tî'iiîg. 3r. 'l'ie surintis G,
attachî'îl ;ets u'leatrIv steitti, titug ais a oiuit f the trtuuiî', tus

slîîwît lu FiLr. 2,atn i. f'urttteriutîrî'.iu a f'tr iii foiil itate ii ttutisite
iuiilduug, tîte spriuîg heinte ini a sltiîîî e oîtttiuîî, tus cýiouvit iu Fig.

3, aIt sutbstrti iaiîly as siet forth.

-No. 2 1,073. Maclulîjne for Beuudin- Shasiks ot
lia1d1ý CuI< or i. M I houis. ( Machinte

piiurCoirber lè'Jo,i''s 'heu lei-8 il 'e ý,xr.>

.John Stîbotti, Jr., Little t)bey, Pensu., 1.5. lltît Februtry, 188i; 5

('iliii. -st. lu a unaueblîe f'ir bcidi'ig tiie shliuks o'
5 

sail iron
hlîtotes, lthe cîtu nitiitt, '-iitýii;itui a ser fitî-li. tif a, sttiottt'5

taitutrel tttviitit a stînketi siirftce f tut reeeivet- li)e irtas tart if* the
lituttli'. a ri 'ed uýhuotileu' fi tt tt eti tif Stuid Sutio andî t itit tls

whîteli cttrse, tiî'st. îttttwèti tue-r s-it iîaîuîlitert, tuu i( t itîýl'ioliutt'u'ti
tutuvardld men iicus tu bewtl hth -hw buts~tk tlielte tittiurcîi lut e.
211(U [ii lu ma;cineii f'ut luu'ti'tgi tIti uit îtnk's oi'tl-iu te tilIes, tuie

eriuiatiîots snbstutu ai t vtj as so't ro rii (). ' at iattitrel ve'rtictal
gides, a lturge lieul 'luoi nove ini tise gi woui tuu uink l'îurîssrs t)
pivuiteti hv their tîpiier endl t lt bîtut uit ec'l lii nug et V-'ittined

tuwc'r eut, tuaI latitrut y aditistabiti filocîiiigî4les; P at uttu' si te tut'
tise usttruîrel. *-rdl. lte a ititelt tic fît tîtît li.îr t te si.tks (ii' sîiî'î
hatuuIles, lthe ctiniatliott, s,&iist;uutiî Uy i. sel t'unit, oft' i uttutdri'
vertical gîtides , a ltarge Ilaf , t') lu tîVe itt tiieu gîtii .s tutti ilis tii ltld
borts stitkst eb ut eltle un titret, cat. 'utsi 1t te nuîLoiît ti> rit itr.'ett.
ac tins thle ltip oi' unrertii au irtitilied tii a titi t l ti

t
tuting a

tiawîtsivtuti intc i i ti
1  

ut' andu a u'trtu. ls witbic tout T' iviîg irs
ululer itîtî eiutteotiet tri te stuit lar get lut't antI utruviîlui ors ils
louver cent wjith tut îiit'iis' uie »:t liii pi. tll. Le li maschtiine fit
heîuîtiîg thtt shtîtiks if stul-inuit histiul1e ', tll ut 'îîbiîîaI tiol, substan-

yial', set l'îîuti, iii'a i îîîlt'î'rl of' reiî'ti.ite trt aetisiit i
vitrIttaI giiielt'' and littsittg, tu loinz' uniiI si ti t îîîoîîiîlîd uvit ti shile-
hiiiek Q. twtt c itîtik Itrtîsers t) i hetltnd bth sisati ks atuttt tue- tatîdre i
a pivuteit Ii'''îr (' hliviug ote erîd tivotelI tut Lite, sadîl idue hbluck, anti

fil s' utîcr iil weiitc I antI at rotary slttift-prouaidcîl wtulr a cala lu
mute tie weigtite'l cui ot' tise lever.

N o. 21,074. A-stroutoiial lIstrumient for
1II11stratinr.gr iAsti'otigîmny. (l'nstru-
vienit ptoumr Illutisr'u l'Aslrotittuî.)

Mrutin Ilouiver, Toironîto, Oîst., It h Februuury V85- ; ,- yetîrs.
C/ti-s.Ais inîstrumntî t'uts'tused of' ouse sitertiMi eincvetoe

nusîîtu oil ussiî'rîreîl gîtuss iii ft ws',u'riti wlitieli eîîvu'iîîue is tit ut-
tuut't'u stulire ut' coluiuur, or alther siiittt laie tîttieriut, iii sueh ait ay

i lai whiet a i gi s fixcu ino i tviLy p!lueit tut tise uso uti le uot rthe
itîtet' sptiere. a sluîetuutu' ptiteil %vtt'iithiis iîîîîî'î sîtitre, uili be
ale tua sec ait iistige tof the phtitutiniut of' tîte us îîiîerse tiriaugi

tutiertures giu'iiig siun 'iii liteisilo tut rite( sjtiiriali toiroret outer
etîretopc, as itescribeuli tutt sî't forrb.

-No. 21 .0775. Clittrt. (hisucaie
Wjilii M. 'lortî, andi Ira P. MerrilI, iParswais, lK't., U.S., lîh
l"ebrutary, 1885 ;5 yitarsý.

('iii.' Ts 'ie ooiitatteil (,hurls tatu wa'ttiit-uaciie, herein
stiuwn anti tieserihet, coîuîaîse'î tuf fle litx tir cîîsqiîg A. iavuiîsg ways

il- ( at ouppousite cends, ndu îîuoviltt'i viuîs ui turitieu cuîuer. N
rutusuvutale ttridge-uiee IB, beainigs Il. Il , uîrivijng-geanr CutSpw4edt ut'
tIse crauîk 1), suatt C, eîîg-wheî'i E, anît ulîituta F, anîd rtitarv eytiniter
L 1, coîîslrucîeti wiltî tise sîtîts, tir auertîres .J, and outwturtly'

fltîriutg wigs K, flic wiole coniitruicted aria 'utunhineti substantiatiy
as and for the purpose herein sltown anti sîteiifieti.

Marcli, is85.]
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No. 21,076. Burial Vauit. (Caveau Funéraire.)
William Corbett, Smith's Falls, Ont., llth Febrmmry, 1885; 5 years.

.Claiti.-lst. The burial vaulr herein shewn and descrîhed, cou-
siçting cf the wooden box A, the wooden lid B. the iron sheeting
C D E, the self Iock F G, the cross bar Il and the pin I. 2nd. In
comnbinattion. with the box A anl the lid B, the iron sheetiug C D E,
the self lock F G1, the cross bar H and the pin 1, aîl arranged to
operate, snbstantimlly as described.

No. 21,07 7. Refrigeratin- and Apparatus
thierefor. (Réfrigération et Appareil
pour cet Objet )

Nathan W. Condick. Jr., Jersey, City, N. J., and Thomas Rose,
Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., IltIs February, 1885 ; 15 vears.

Claiin.-Ist. The mode, herein described, cf cooling a refrigermting
chamnber, the said mode consisting in suhjecting a strong aummoniacal
solution, or other volatile hydrate. dcrived train an absorber, te a
partial vacuum in a vacuum ciamber, forcingr the g>is-s evnlvpd
therein te the said absorber, permiîting the wvak; solution te flow by
its aon-gravity t'roui the smid vacuum chamber into a pîîiip chauiber
and forcing it frein the latter throtîglh the pipes or p issages cf a
refrigerating ehamnber te the absorber, ail siibstmntially as set forth.
2nd. The mode, hervin described, of cooling the strang solution in
its course frein the absorber te the vimcotn chîmuber, the said mode
c..msisting in suhjeeting the solution ro the coolimîg inlunences cf the
s pent solution, as pa'ýages te the absorber, substaîtitilly mis specîtied
3rd. the coirbination in refrigerating apparatos cf the folowing
elements, naiuely :First, am absorber ; second, a vacuimon chainher
communiciîting with thme absorber ; third, a punip for creating a
partial vocuumn in tise said elmamber, and for forcinig the gas evolved
therein into the absorber ,fourth, a systemi of s-efrigeritting pipes
or passages, aIse comuîrtnicaliug with the absorber; and, fifîli, a
pump bituated betweem the refrigermsing pipes maid vacuuin cliii iber,
amîd s'> far below the latter that the cold soluitien will fluwv by ils own
gravity inoe the inlet thbamnher anîd birrel cf the said pîîmp prier te
being forced thereby througli the refrigerating pipes ta the absorber,

ahI substantially as described. 4th. Tihe coîmbination of the absorber
cf refregerating apparatus, Nvitli a secondary absorber citumuni-
catimg with the first f'or receivimg frein the latter any sur-plus gas,
and thereby preventing thme ecaticil of pressure in the Ipup;aratiE,
substantially as set forth. 5th. Th-, combination cf the mi sorbier,
vacuum cîmmmber, refrigermtiug pipes, puumps anmd their several
connections, with a valve e, for regulmiting the flow of strong solution
thromgb the pipe s, me the satid vmacuuîm chiasber, and thereby
serving te regulate the maction ot the entire apparatos, siubstantimslly
as set forth. 6th. TIhe combination et the pipe el throogh which the
speut solution is forced to tbe absorber, and a suries cf vo-sels cern-
municiitiug with mmd foruning a conitinuation cf the said pi pe, with
the pipe sv, which passes through the muaid vessel, and througb which.
the stron g solution is iiiiroduced te the vaciuum chamber, substan-
tially as d eacribed. 7th. Iu a gîas puinp for refrigarating apparatus,
the combinatien cf the fellowimg eleinemîts, nainely -First, auiii met
chaumber ; second, a barreI baviîsg ai series of' IteraI cpenings cein-
municating with the said chanîher ;third, lIme valveleas piston,
and. f»ourtti, the dischiirge valve, mîlI sub4tatiamly'is set forth. Sth.
The combination cf tie oter ciîsing of tho punip, the iîlet chaniber
therein, the barrels F, Fi catending mute the said clmber and hav-
ing lateral opeuings i, and diseharge valves, witb the pistons
guîded raoks and ceg-wheel aIl contmined in thme smîid chaîmýber, and
with the rock shaft J, partly coutained therein, but projecting at
eue end f rom the casing, as set forth.

No. 21,078. Electrical Connector in Pipe
Cotiplings tor Air Bu-akes.- jRac-
cordernnt -Electrique pour J'oints des Tuyaux
de Freins Atmoîsphériques.)

Henry Flad, St Louis, Mo., U.S., Iltîs February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Ctaiii?.-lst. The combinatiou, witb the sectionssof a pipe-coupling

and insulating cmasings locmted witîiîî the ceupliug-sýctiois, said
caîsings provided with skeleton end bemringa, c f spring acîuated
metml ic contacts, substamtially as set tords. 211d. Thie conribination,
with the sections cf' a pîpe-ceuspling and insulmîting-eajungs, eîîcb
ruade in longitudinal sections and povided witb two paîrt end
bearings, cf spriuîg actuated metallie contamcts supported in the
bearings ot the insu atedt casings. maid electricml condiieters conneet-
ed with said contacts. substamitially as set forth. 3rd. The comobinai-
tien, with thse pipe-coupling sectionms, anmd gmskets D, 1) sectured
thereto, et thse inuliîted casings E, uuet:îllia contacts E,f, spriug f2,
and electrimil conductors %V, substaumtiaîly ils mýet torts. 4ilm. Thie
cousubinmdio, witls two sectiomns et mi pileý or Imose couplimîg and
gamskets, cf insulating material attaclsed te emch section to foru au
umr-tigbt joint cf insuîmîted casing locmted within thme cou pling
sections, muid spring îctuated iuetallic contamcts supported iii beuar-
ings, cf thse imsulated casiu, mimd electrical conductors moumueted
with said contaîcts, i.ubstantially as set forth.

No. 121,079. Railway Air Brake. (Frein Atnos-
pméaiqne de Chenmin de Fer.)

Henry Flad, St Louis, Mo. U.S., 11lth Fehruary, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clain.-1st. Lu an electro-magnetie car brake system, a cemplete

metallie electrie circuit arranged through the main air pipe and
connections, sud mnciuding electro-muignets arranged te eperate the
valves, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, wîtb the
moin pipe hose anmd lsese-couplings and the iusulaîed electrical
oonducting wires arranged in said pipe and Isose, cf' a spring-mctuated
ring f'rmiing thse terminal cf the other %%ire, thse sait1 spruug ard rod
beiug loeatud within the coupime and insulated fromn euucb other,
mubstautially as set ferth. 8rd. Tlhe combined hose and îvire cou-
pling eomposed cf the hosc-ceupliug part o, muid the suitîîbly su u-
ported and iusulated spring-pressed thimble and rod, arranged wit h-
in muid coupling part, and adapted for connection with thse separate

conducting wires, enbstantially as described. 4th. The combination,
with the blind coupling. arranged upon a carand inclosing the spring-
prpssed metallie heacl q6, of the hose coupling inclosing the suitahly
supported and instilated spring presQed thiinble and rod connected
to sepîîrate conducting wîres. and ada pted to corne in contact with
said spring-pressed inetallie hends wh=e the hose-coupling is en-
gaged with blind coupling, suhstantially as described.

No. 21,080s Revoluble Joint for Screw Val-
ve StenIS. (Mfanchon Mobile pour Valves
Vissées.)

James Hl. Blissing, Albany, N. Y., U. S., llth February, 1185 ; 5
years.

elcrirn.-The combination. with a screw stem A, provided with a
circular flange a. and a valve B. vrovided with a vertical stud b,
having a circular- flange bi, as herein described. of a split coupling C,
adripted to engage with the flîinges a and br, and secured in place,
substantially as herein specified.

No. 21,081, Teleplione Apparatus.
(Appareil Téléphonique.)

Theodore F. Taylor, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., lltb February, 1885 ; 5
years.

Ciqint -lst. The combination, substantially as hereinbefore set
forth, a telephone transmitter, a telephone receiver. a signalling
device. a battery. a switch, a main line connected therewith, cir-
cuit connections which are normiallv completed fromn said main line
thro gh said sîgnalling device and key with the earth independently
a supporting hook t'or said receiver attachedl to said switch. means,
substantially such as described, for preveîîting said receiver from
being placed upon said bock wvhen said switch is i-% position to
establish the ahove namued connections, a con tact point in connection
with wvhich said switch is placed, when said hook is mnoved iuto
position to receive said receiver, and circait connections, substan-
tially such as described, froin said switcb-point through said trans-
mitter and receiver te said hattery. 2ud. The combination, subs-
taîîtially as hereinhefore set forth. of a telephone transuitter, a
telephone receiver, a signalling device, a signalling key, consisting
of a vibratinfr reed. a key-lever and a device carried upon said lever
for giving said reed an impulse when the key is mioved in a given
direction, two contact sprmngs, applied to the respective sides of
said reed. a positive and a negative source of electricity respectively
connected wirh said contact sprýngs, a inain line, a swit.ch connected
with said inain line. two contact points for stid switch 1the first of
which is connected with said signalling key through samd signalling
device, while the second is connected with said telephone trausmîitter
and receiver, a hook for receiving said telephone receiver attached
to said switch, and neans, snbs;tantialy such as described. for lire-
venting said hook from receiving said receiver except when said
switch is in contact with the second stop, substantially as described.
Srd. The cembination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, of a
telephone trailsmitter, a telephone receiver, a si gnalling device,
a signalng key, consisting of a vihrating reed, a ey-lever and a
device carried upon saidl lever for gîving said reed and impulse
when the key is moved ini a given direction, two contact springs
applied to the respective aides of said reed, a positive and a negative
sou.rce of electricity respcctively connected with said contact
springs, a main hune, a switcbi connectied with said main hune, two
contact-points for said switch, the first of which is connected wîth
said sigualling key through said signalling device. white the second
is cunnectied with said telejîhone trapsmitter and receiver, a hock
for receiviog said telephone receiver attached to, said switch, mneans.
substantially suds as described. for preventin-c said hook from
receiving said receiver, except whien said switch is in contact with
the second stop,.substantially as described, means, substantially snob
a-, described; for normally connecting said signalting key with the
carth and mens, subsîantially such as described, l'or autofnatically
conuecting said sources of* electrieity with the earth, when said
telephone instruments are placed in circuit. 4tq. rhe combination,
suhstatitially ais hiereinbefore set forth, of a telephone transmitter. a
telephone receiver. a azignaltling devîce, a signalling key aonsisting of a
vibrating reed, a key-lever anîd a device carried upon said lever, fbr
giving said recd ait impulse when thse key is moved ini agiven direc-
tion. two contact sprimgs applied to the respective side- of said reed, a
pqsitiv.e and a. negative source of electricity respectively connected
withsaid contact-spring,a main line, a switch connected wîth said
two contact-points for said switcb, the first of whieh is connected
with said qigaialling key through said signalling device, white the
second is contieted with said telephone transmiitter and receiver, a
hock for recciving said teleehone receiver attached to said switch,
means, substantially such as described, for preventing said hook from,
receivyng said receiver, except, when said switch is in contact with the
second stop, substantially as described, means. suhaatially sncb as
de-scribed. fer normally connecting said signalling key with the earth,
meana, substantially such as described, for automratically connecting
said sources cI elýetricity with the earth. wben said telephonic istrum-
ments mire plaeed in circuit, and ineans, substantially suob as described
foi, temiporarily placing said sources ot electricity in connection with
the earth tIirougis the action of said signalling key when said vibra-
ting lever us actuate<l, substantially as descrihed.

No. 21,082. Steaun Engine or other Machine
Sinuilaly run by Rotary Motion.
(M1achine à Vapeur ou autre ayant un mouve-
ment Botatloire Semblable.)

Alexander M. Barton, Strickland, and Philip Z. Davis, South
Gabriel, Texas, U.S., llth Februarv, 18M ; 5 years.

Cteira.-Ist. The (lise or lever A, forming a medium of oonnection
between the pistoii rod, and the dise or crank B ou the fly-wbeel
shaf t, as sbown and descrîbed. 2nd. The combination of the are
movement of the lever, with the crank movemnent of the erank on
the fiy-wheel shaft, sîmbstammially as shown and desoribed.

[March,1885.
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N<O. 21,083. Combined Sulky and Gan-
Plough. (Charrue à Siège et Socs Jautz-
pies Combinée.)

016ry W. Wynne, Dominion City, Man., llth February, 188.5 ; 5 yeLrs.
Ini...stl a sulky plugh, the vertical plate D secured to the

axie A, and 'having the stide case E pivoted and boltcd to it, as
show0 and de cribed. 2ndl. The, suspension plate F, workine in tha)
811de Caise E, ýsuspended by the' lin k plates h, from the lever Il,
*biel s jflerumerI jin the qtandardl I, substartialty as set forth.
3rd- The main ptough beam G4, carryiuc twoý plourzhs attached to the
bo)toD end of th suspension plate, and held in position by the brace
ros. anTf.,, suhstautially as and for the purpose specified. 4th.

e wde beams L, connected to the main beamn G by' thre cross beamas
M, ubstantially as described. 5th. The lever 11, fulcrumed in the

Standard 1, and provided with a spring lever latch i to take into the
O.Olohed segînentj, and eonnected by the link plates h to the suspen-
sienPlate F, substantially as and for the purposo set forth. 6th.
TheplOugh stocks K, havin- the shouilders m formed in thera, sub-

ýtantjallv as shuwn anýd describe 1. 7th. The caster whecl N, having
!t8 Shank a, iivoterI to the ploughi bo.im, s0 that it will take an

tInclined position when trailing on the ground, and arranzed to be
rawn1 into a perpendicular position hy the rad o, when required, as
shw0 and described and for the purpose herein set forth.

O.21,084. Paper Bag Machine.
(Machine à Sacs de Papier.)

""ilaut B. Purvis, Philadeiphia, Penn., Ul. S., 12th February, 18&5;
Years.

0
'I.s.In a machine for makoing paper hrsgq, a former provsided

witb ieans to create a suction, and a lonv.ituidinaI aperture thrnugh
lheh the tubes are fed in close succession, side ba' side, for the pur-

Dose 0f formniug the botton of the bar, snbstantially as and for the
Pk l rPose speeified. 2nd. [n a machine for making p-iper bals, a sta-

Onar former made hollow, with its operating surfaces provided
bleh nerous smnaîî apertures, in coînhination with an exhaust
for'fer, and pipes connecting said bl"wer with the luterior of the

niarer, Rubstatntiatlly as suid for the purpose specified. .3rd. In a
uaebire for'nmakinir paper bags, a former having two suction faces

enrvedl in opposite directions, and arran ged to allow the tube sections
%ad ben said faces aud side bly se le. as described, anat

b dapîed to suck and draw the sides of salît tube apart to form the
0fto o the bag. substantiallv. ns and for the purpoqe specified.

tl na malchine for iaking paper bar'. a former provided with
to ( cre'ste a çuction, and a longitudinal aperture through said

Durnier tbrough which the tubes are feî in close succession, for the
tios(f forming th e bottomns of th-ý biigs. and in conabînation with

two elidless bands haa'ing their liue of coita-'4 in lino with the aper-
tue"~ I0 the formerItnd means to press said bands together ru feeti the
tabes through said former, substautilillv as set forth. -Sthi. In a
foie bag machine, the combination of the feeding bands (, snction
e8t 5, pating 'ruIler 1, folding formir . and drying rolîs K,

Or beers or as and for the purpuse specified. 6th. A feeing device
deises tor sections of papers, fabric, etc., consist.ing of suction
nichi0 toseparate the sheets, une at aL time, and tecd thein tu the
Witb mne t0 which salut teeuling device is iitfachedt, in comblurution

o af to croate asotiein, aud means tu coutrol the putlsaitio)ns
Id îusuetion, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 7th.

f0 ed"0 g device for sheets, or sections of paper. fabrue, etc., cousist-
th "'lotion deviceq to separate the sheets, onue at a tirne, anul food

C0mbit0 the achine to which said teeding device la attached, lu
cantiOn with mearis ta> crente au iiuterrupteti snctiou, and iuue-

Caj, 'silL guide sasî Shoots tu said suction deviceq, suubstantially
B, an for thue »uarpose specified. Sth. 'Vle conibinatiou of cyliliders

Ihaving apertures b, means to create a suction through said
lfiertrrSs fronu the outside to the inside, baud C C, sud a fced box tu

tbel sets, to fusd down fiat against said cytiuders1 substan-
18.a and tor the purpuse specified. 9th. The comblinino

t.rIeîdr B. haVin aertures bu, stationatry heads B2, B2 having aper-
sIot e"2,b2 olwa B3 haviug apertures lui. case Ai, dlise A2 having
the bsr apertures A3, pipe F2, suction tan FI, uînd mneans to guide

uss ets- Itgainst, sUi oyluder 1l, substautially as aud f'or the pur-
Pnî0 ecified. lOth. itis, cominhnation otf suiction cytlinder B, with

Oedb P. haviu g plate Pt, substautially as ani for ties purposo
ci. 1ified. ï1th. The cuobination uf suctiouc yliuîoher B, with ie-

box Phe . haviug plate Pi, ani plate P3 substautially as and
oee

5 
PurPo9es qpecified. 12th. Iu a fecdiug device for tecd iug

till~ "ofd feil erth obntuno murchunis, stubstan-

atl CO8ion teid air currenfs and cause theru to act ilpon the sheuts in
to t, o eparate them une fruîm another, substautialty as anal

rolîetîPurpose specified. 131h. The caumibination of belts C, witb
barsC 1, C2. the latter of which has a large axIs bols, spilndles Ca,

tep '-In< C6, substautially as set forth. l4th. 'Plie cumbination of
thoy.1at6 E3, having curved part E4, with pasting wbsel F, and re-~~letb ular Paste vat il baving devices to regulate the flow uf

Pase' ubsantall asshown. 15th. TPhe formers E haviug depres-
8iol PP fr te prpse set forth.

1ý 21,085. Brake Shoe. (S(tbot de Frein.)
QGeorge B. Russ, Buffalo, N. Y., (U.S.) l2rh February, 1885; 5 years.

brake ahoc, provideai witb the grooves ai. ua4, and the
W n Portions c, i, the portion or rib c projecting down tu thebe as set forth:

N0 * 21,086- Bottie Filling Machine.

PdWnL. Lloyd, ph ( c ià Embouteiller.)
Years. 1 iladeiphia, Penn., U.. S., l2th February, 1885;

ol«'»tImst -The combination af the filling tube of a bottle fillingaach Cork or stopper to bu applisai externally tu the bottie
tOathid a Plunger D adapted to force the curk through the filling

tube, and provided at the lower end with cork receiving and Cork
retaining fingers dstachably secured in recesqes; in the plunger. as
specifleai. 2nd. The combination of the filling tube; the externat
cork or stopper, the plonger D haviug recesses mi, the cork retaining
fingers-fand the securing screws n, as set forth.

No. 21.087. Comnposition of Natter torltheu-
lniatism. (Composition dle Matières pour les
Rhumatismes.)

Samuiel Nash, Winnipeg, Man., 12th Fehruary 1885 ; 5 ysara.
Claini.-A compound composed of înodicaînuntum, oit of juniper

andt oit of rosemary, substantiatly lu the proportions and afor th e pur-
poses set forth.e

No. 21,088. Cosmnetie for' 1iproving the
complexion. (Cmosmétique polir le peint.)

Isabella Cornell, Pheasant Forks, N. W. T., 12 February, 1885; .5
years.

Claim.-A compoundi consistinýg of by-carbonate of zinc, mixed
with glyceritie and soft water in euqual proportions, until it assumes
the consistsncy ut cream with or withoîît parfume.

No. 21,089. Mowiiîg Mlachine. (Faucheuse)
George Beatty, Fergus, Ont., 12th February, 188.5; 5 years.

Claisî lst.-Tb.re frtre J, as constrocted with the bobs 1, Ir, which
frame encloses the gear wbeels .11, J2, J3, J4, J5. ad the main shaft
T,.and carnies the shaft L un which the ge-ins J12 and J4 revolve for
operating the kuife, aw slîown and describ d. 2nd. The shaft L. as
locatedl direcîty underneatb and parallet witb the shaft T, whicb
shaft L supports the frame K avth the journal case Ki, the cuinuon
crank wheet K4 anal crauik sbaft I{s, push barD i, with shus N, aud
catter bar N3, aLS set forth. .Sri. In al inowing machine. a' changeai
troîn. a front tu a. rear cut miachins, the drag bar D, ini cunbination
with the ahue N, sud cutter bar N3, as set forth. 4th. Tire frarie K,
as caixatructeai with journat case Ki and swung upon the shaft L. as
sluown and describeal and for plîrpuse set forth. 5th. The extension
(0 ut trama K, bolted to the saine by the boIt K3, anid movable su as
tu ahlow ut th2 frame K being swung tbruugb and underneath the
shaft T. when chauging the machine froun a, front ru a rear cittma-
chine, or tromi a rear to a front, oît machine, where su required. sub-
stantialty aq described. 6th. The extension 0 uf fraîne K, bolteai to
the traîne by the boit K3, andhbavinz thre or more pivot botes there-
in for adjusting the àeat stand P, su as to provide for -the weiglut of
the dtriver batancing the frtrme K andl journal case Ki wîth the
machinery conneuteut therewith, and to raise the weight ut said ma-
chiîîery troin the gronîmal and renanve the f rictional resistane causeai
therebv sud transfer the weight ut salal inachinery [o the driving
wheela ut the machine, substantially as set forth.

No 2 1,090. Plant Feïîder an(l Erector for
Ploughs. (Buttoir d'Agriculture.)

.Joseph Il. Witt, Bobring, Mo., U. S., 12 February 1885 ; 5 years.
f'/aii lst.-A plougb tender consisting uf il eoncavo)-couvex

Iehielal 11, having a nose h, rouuîdecl uon its outside at the top and at
the botteurî coîuvex upper p art hiti. anud curvod ltower edge hniîi, as
shown aînd (le;cibd Yu. A plough-feuder, formed with a nose h,
havîng a. roundeal outaide, rouurded top hi, anud ruunded bottom ll, as
showu and ulescribed.

No. 2 1,091. Loek for Rail Fence.
(Lienc de Clôture est Palis.)

Benjamin A. Wetds. Jackson, Micli., aud George A. Horn, Newark,
N. Y., UT. S., l2tb February, 1885; 5 yeitrs.

('oa.-h nethod described ut tighteningthe look upon the endis
ut the ruail, consisiug lu, first, building the fonce comuplete, passing
the~ wire loop whîch tonms tire tock arouuu the overlapping euds ut
the rails while the îuext to the toi) rail la turnbd, or moved out, at an
ungle on the inside corner of the feucs, andl. thoen, movimg this ucxt to

the top rail back loto plaee, wbcreby its endu thuat la passing [lirougli
the lock is made to bond an d tightcn the hock, substuuutially as
sho wn.

No. 21,092. Bag an(1 Sack Fasteieir.

Jol1n0 1B. Ennis and William W. Ennis. (Asaignees of Corslous
Collins,) Oîtumwa, Iowa, Ui. S., l2th Februany, 185; 5 years.

Claius.-Iu a bag ctasp or fastaluer, the curved parts A and B
having bovelled edges a, b. hingeal at C, andl provided with [he pro-
jectinug hitus or e irs D) andl 1, ln conubination wîth the hinge-d latcb E.
pruivideul witb the shiouldereai thumb pioe F, re!cessed at Il, subsaa-
tiatlly as set forth.

No. 21,093. -Safety Tritî -k Applianee for Rail-
way Cars. ( Châssis dle Sûreté pour £'hars
de Chemins- de Fer.)

Samnuel Davis. (Assignes ut John Gswbhairdt) Montreal, Que., 12th
February, 1885; 5 years.

Ct'aiin lst.-The cumnbinatioîî, with thu trucks ut a r'milway car, uf
roals canecting thein te the car trame, substantially as andi for the
purpuse set forth. 2nd. The combination, with [hu tnuck traînes ut
a, ~r. of1 plate C to whicb the rodas B are connîected, anîd lates A

seur ai tu the longritudinals; to whielî guch ruais a-e udjustable at-
tachel, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd . The combination,
witb the threadsd sud ut the ruai B, ut steove b2, as and forthe pur-
puse describeal.
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No. 21,094". Tire Setter. (2llichine il Poser les Ban-
dages des Roues.)

Albert P. Blackburn andi William R. Iborner. (Assignees of Josepis
Joncs,) Springfieldi, Ohsio, U. S., 12th February, 1885; 10 years.

Claim lst.-Ln a tire setting mnachine, ln conubination wîtis a sup-
porting bcd hisving an open centre, a series of radial levers, each pro-
videti with a hook or elaw projecting inward over tise heti. ansd
pivoted lu said heti. suhstauiially as sisown anti describeti. 2nti. ln
at tire-settiag machsine. in combsination with a smpporttng bcd B isav-
ing an open eentre, radial levers C consisting of parallel parts d anct
e connecteti hy links, -ne of saiti parts being pivoted to tise beti, suis-
stantially as expiaineti, andi hooks D appîseti to sasid levers anti pro-
ec ting inwarti uver the beti, as anti for tise purpose exîslaineti. 3rd.I na time-settinz machine, iu combination witis an anaular "uaport-
ingiseti, a central serew stein wisulvy ahove thse samne provieti witis
a disk at its îower sud toise foreti towuward toward tIse open centre
of tise iset, snisstantially as set forth. 4th. Th'ie descriheti appîtratus
for producing tise proper tiisk of, anti applying tires lu, wiseels carn-
sistiag of framne A, aiîunlusr bcd Bi, cosmpound levers C joicd or
pivoiet L saiti bcd anti provimiet with isooks D, yoke E, screw stemi F
anti disk G, anti hauti whecl Il sspplied Lu saisi screw stemsî, ai substan-
tiaily as slsown anti descriheti.

No. 21,0195. Post andl Wire Fence.
(C&)tuirc ens Pieux et Fil de Fer.)

Jaunes Donaghy, Mono loati, Onut., 12th February, 1885; 5 years.
Matin.-In a Post snmo wsre fence, a series of posts steppeti on

blocks of stone, «r uther seitable material, anti braceti hy mneans of
wire strerceist over tise top of tise pssts. anti after passinir over tise

issrzontal struts bisesg secure<l to lansd ties, as sisown anti for tise
purpose specifleti.

No. 2 1.096. Machte)ite for Wiring the Cork on
Botties. (Machine /<00 r Attacher les BJou-
c/hons des Bouteilles av'ec <lu Fil de Fer.)

Natissaiel B. Ahisotî, (Assignes of Oramill C. Catrpenter,) Brooklyn,
N. Y., U. S., 121h Fehrssary, 18853- 5 years.

Claies lst.-In a bottle c<srk svirimsg isacIne, a pair of movahie
jaws attaciedti Luei esnd of a rotatinur anti slitii sisaft, tise saiti
sisaft provitied wili sechisis forospesirsg anst cisssing tise saidjaws
by beiug moveti longitudinaliy in its bsarings by a came. anti rtitateti
hy a train of geariag, su tisat tise siiding and, rotatinig movements of
tise said jaws, Logetiser witis tiseir olîesing anti closing moements,
complets nt one operation,amsl in an autum-tmc mausuner, tise cubmplete
wiring of a cork imn a isottle. 2'sul. Tise jaws; A isaving sheaýves;
as, jomîmnalieti ini their lumuer eutis,anti arrangret to roll up an inclineti
or slopiung faces un tise simles oif tise siiding h'-at 115. as tise saitýi aws
ares niaieti rs'arwv:rtiy, su as Lu c:ose tise saiti ,iaw by inean u tise
salul siseav.'d cunds thereof lieimsg passeul a-part hy tise saiti interverlinq
sloising sitiet iscaut piece 3rml. Tise slitiing heati piece 1B5, provitiet
with a locking or latchiag p et-e AI, armanget L engage iu a saistahîs
rsotci lin tise sisait B lu soîti tise saiti slitisg issaî sectiret inu place,
witls its irssproviug jaws A clusseil, tise saiti latels Iies heirsg proviuiet
witi mi slsrimmg lever A<2. wlsic s persîsits tise late is L en gai w'îti its
autein u tise shaft at tise sid of iLs rearwarti stroke, anti to engage
with a lixeul stop A3,aL tise front end of iLs stroke su as Lu relemese tise
sais I ltels uusi allmmw tise jaîrs Lu opien. 4i. Tise fixeti iseat piece B4
of tise Plitiing sisafm. B, ansd Lhe @litisg heati pince B5, connectetL-
getiser isy usseuss of tlîeir respsective lnge b 4 anti t5. andtihie iriterven-
ing rodu W1, and tise sprirsg b33 arrarsged tiscreun su as Lu tisrow tise
sslimlïsg lsea<l pies'e hssck front tise fixemi iseati uieee. 5tîs. Tise nippera
ç. Operatm't hy tise inters'eringr ipticai casa Cit, tise connecting roti
C2. tise cunin frame C-3, asi tIse uperatiuse CaLM C4, oms tise sisaft (il, s0
as tu clomse Lise saiti niplier quickly, andm Lu isoidti îsn Llsss l'or IL uon-
sitierahie psar t tise Lima osf eacis revolutiosi of tise shaft Gi. 6tis.
Thse sprirsg (;5. arrariget s thrmsw tise isipners C imswardly, anti iolti
thiies tisus wiie tise wire is beiusg Lwisteti. 7tis. Tise stop A3 plaCis
adjusstbly on tise frîsîsie K, su as Lu adi est It Lu trip tise iatcis Ai at
ausy reqsiireti poinît. 8tis. A vertieaiiy m,'iuug finger orwire detîresser,
pivmsîet tus one of tise jaw-lsea'is, andt operateti hy tise longituinal
rimîs-cmeut cf iLs; attaclict .îaw-iseud, smî as Lu tisruw tise wire down Lu
tise bottsîun of tise iseat uf' tise seck of ise isstie la tise proper positions
for rwistiuîg il, andît before thse twistiag Commeaces. qutirh V isdtais
N3, N4, on the sisaft Gisso erra nnti ls c<îsssinatuuus wits tise lever
Ns, conmîecting rîmm SI, anti tresîdie, as tmm start sîtid qtop tise uperatîve
parts osf tise isiat-iiie as4 resîsircl. l0i. 'rise ttihisîsr siaf, iB, isavirsg IL
separate tubie or conduet cxrcusmlîsg tisrough iLs esîtire lengtis fur ecci
wsre ussc osut tise maîcinie. lths. Tihe spninig Cchi M. srrangeti ta
enîgîge witls tise stol) s, ut tise wiseeî il, s0 ILs Lu pmevemst ait> recoil uf
tise Mnaciiet wsns its rotamtion i- sutitersly stuppeti. l2tis. Tise casa
C"2 ouitsssictesl su as Lu give tise remsuireîi mnaximum longitudinaml
muoversieiit ofmli s iaft t, ini about one tisirti, (more or less) uf ILS ru
tation, anti tise meurs ining tsortson, say abiout two-tmirds ofiLa rotation
arraLmged tsi give must a sligist lonsgitutinasl msovemert tu tie sisaft B
and its attac heîi jasvs A, for flise pumpos:e or moviîsg tise closeti jaws
dusring tise Lwisting ufth ie ivire, mast enougis Lu oompensate for Lise
sisorrersing of Lise wires isetwecsi tise ends cf tise cioscîl jasL, andt tise
isottle, hy measos ut tise Lwistsîsg operatios. 13tbs. Tise drsviuîg shaft,
fi'i and slitiing sisaft h' coussiecte I togetiser by a train uf geerîng su as
Lu rutsLte tise ssi slidiîîg sîseit antsit i attachieti jaws a sufficient nain-
ber of tiries Lu thorusig4i[y twist anti tigisten tise wire on tise hottle is
tise itas of sncb a fmactioîîal puortiona ut tise revoisstion cf tise drivisîg
sisaft as Lu lesive sufliciemît Lime for tise fomward anti backward move-
menît ufttie sliting sait durinig tise remuajuster of tise Lime occupieti
by tIse rotaLtion ut' tise dmivitsg shauft. luth. risc autoînatie nipper C.
attacseti tu tise iront îLrus oif tise msaielis, andi armangeti tsi grasp Lise

tisteti iront euds osf tise wires, wissss tise jaws A, firaL carry Lise sait
twisted erîd8 fomward, anti isslt tise sii wires, white tisejaws are heing
usuveti issck anti tise wire îîlaced ove,' tise bottIe curk. 151,1t. Tise
automatic nipper C, tîseir opemsting calas Ci, anti C4, roti C2, anti tise
hottie holding table comtsine<l suhstantially as tiescribeti anti set
forth. iitis. T£ie sisears 1), for cutting off ILe wires, af ter Lise eom-

plýetion of the twisting operation as descrihed and set forth. 17th.
rie wires x5 xi, be twisted together at their front ends and held in the

flippers C. then twisted together hehinti the bottI9 neck, <snd ent off
by thse shears D in the middle of tise twist at the i nside of the bottie
neek, so as to leave a twisted endi for the flippers C to grasp at thse
ihext stroke of the machine.

.No. 421,097. Itoller Skate. (Patin ài Roulettes.)

James E. Evans, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., 13th February, 1885 ; 5
years,.

('lais.-tst. In a roller skate, the aIe wiseels and cylindrical
bearing placed betwcen the wiseels, and non-frietional tievices inter-
poscîl between the axle and said cylindric al bearing, stibstantially as
anti for thc purposes svecified. 2nd. ru a rul e r ska te, thec cylintirical
bearing C locateti between the wheels amii the a asnd rotary non-
frictional devices interposed hetween the axlc and saiti be-aring,
suhstantially as and for the puirposes speeitied. 3rdl. In a roller skate,
the cylindrical henring lucateti hetween thse wiseels amil the aIe, andi
rotis or rollers interposed between the axie andi hearings, s'shstan-
tially as and for the purposes specifieti. 4ts. lit a ruiler skate, a
long cylindrical hearing locateti between the wheels, thse aIe andi
rods, or rollers, extending the length or saidcylintier, andi interposet
between saîd hearing andi saisi aie, suhstarstially as ansd for the pur-
poses specified. 5tis. Iu a roller skate, a bearing ami aut ou cup in-
elined downward ani delivering when tise foot huard is tippeti out of
tbe horizontal, suibst.antially as and for the purpose-3 specifieri. flth.
[ri a ruiler skate, a cylindrical hearing plIaed hetween thse wheeis
ansd oul cap nI, suhstantiislly as anti for thte purpose; é4pecified. 7th.
ti a relier skate, a cylindrical hearinz Iocated hetween the wheels
andi an oil cap conniected thereto, anti inelineti duwnwarî and de-
liverinf wlsen thse skate is elevatcd frum the horizontal, suhstantially
as and or the purposes specifleti. 8th. In a roiler skate, a cylindrical
bearing C, aIe, non-frietional devices andi oit cuis. snhstantially as
anti for the purposes specifled. 9th. liu a roluer skate, a louar cylin-
dricusl bearing C, washer o , a, aile, and long rotis or roilers E, inter-
poseti between the aîxle and the susid hearing, suhstantially as ami for
tise purposes speoifieti. lUth. Tise coushiuation of the wiseels. washers
a, a, cylinder CJ, aIe A. rollers E anti oil cap D, sahstaustially as andi
for the vurposes specifleti. Ilts. The coiabination ni tIse foot rest
of a skate, and Lise fraime work 11, andi ruhiser, of spring K, plate C4,
and axie bearing, stibstantially as anti for tise purposes specifieti.
l2tis. In comibination tise font rest frame work I11, ruhber or spring
K, plate r, device for atijusting said plate 1, plate (1', anti aie he-tr-
ing, stusttntially as anti for tise purposes speciieti. ld3tis. [s comnbi-
nation, tise foot rest frame work FI, rehiser or spring K, pliate 1.
screws L, L, plate Cs, pin t!, anti axIs bssaring, substantiaîly as and
for the purposes specified. l4th. Tise combniration of framnework or
box Ni, rubiser or sprinz K, plate 1, set screws L, L. plate C4. nin M,
aIe bearing locateti between tise wheels, snbstanitially as anti for tise
purposes specifieti. l5tis. 'l'e ennibination of framnework Ili, rubber
or spring K, plate 1, set screws fi, Plate C,4, pin Ni, cylintirical hear-
ing Ci, aIe A, anti tise non-friction-LI rollers or halls interpuseti
between the bearing C, ati tise aie, substusntially as andi for thse
purposes snecifieti. 1601î. Tihe coubeitation of f'ramiework Ili. ruisher
or spring K, plate L, set screws L1, Plate C4, pinl '4, cylintirical bear-
ing (, aIe A, non-frictional ruIlers, or halls, anti nil oms», tise pin M,
heing inclined froua tise iocizontal, suhatarstiaIlyas andi for tise per-
Poses specifieti. l7tis. Tise comnination of framuiemork Ili, rashier or
spring K, plate 1, set serews L, plate C4, Pin M, cylintirical hearing
C, aIe A, rion-frictional rollersI or halls, aust oul cmiî, tise pin M anti
oit cup being incline I froua tise horizontal, snhstantiaily as anti for
tise purposes specifieti.

No. 21,098. Tent Pole. (M'msit (le Tente.)

Patrick Lewis, Quebee, Que., I3tis Febraary, 18S53; 5 years.
Olin-s.The comuination of tise .4crewafl extesiomn bmtt, with

the extension nut, provideti with its lever, snbstantial ly as anti for
tise purposqes iereinhefore set forth. 2nd. TPie comobination of tise
extension, with tise socket, suh'tantially as anti for thse purpose
hereinhefore suhstantially set forth.

No. 21,099. SeIt-Bindiîig H;Irvester.
(Moissonneuse Lieuse.)

Cisarles MIelsot, Cisatham, Ont., iitis Fobruary, 188S5; 5 years.
Claipn.-lst. Tise comubination, in a self-bintiing isarvoster, of a

rack diusk, with a crank, anti a panel xvorkel tiserein esagaging wjtis
tise tiisk anti with a s pring witis a pinins anti lifting rack or roîl, su
that tise driver f rein his seat. catis mise, or lower, or rnoe inwarti, or
outwarti, tIhe bindinig apvaratus aust fasten tise saine wlieîî alijusted
lus any position withnut stopping tise machine, or tisrowing it out of
9gear, seistanitially as andi for tise perposes specified. 2nti. ie Comn-
hisation, in a self-bindursg harvester, of a rack, «r rodt, with tise main
body of tise harvester ahove tise bintiing apparatus anti with tise
hintiug apparatus, Su as to isolti or draw anti iasten or atijust tise
binding apparatus npward, or dowssward, inward to, or ontwarti
frous, tise main body, suhaîtantially as ant'or tise isurpîsses stîccifieti.
3rd. 'ris comsbination, lu a self-Iîindimsg isarvester, of a snpporissg
isracket, witis tise outer pipe or sisaft of tise f ramne carrying tise
hinding apparatus, su that tise hsud(ing apparats is supporteti by
sucis braeket, andi is hingeti epon sucis shaft, to enable it to move or
turîs inwarti or outward. npwarti anti downwatrt, oscillatiug on. anti
above suds pipe or stsaft,substantially as and for tise îîurposes speoifleti
4tis. Tise corubinustion, ini a self-hintiing isarvester, having an adjus-
table hintiing apparattus, of an antomnatic Chsain <r gear tigistener,
isaving a spring anti other sîsitamle aopliarsees witi tise drsv îug
ssaftL, of tise hodiy of tise isarvester anti witis tIse driving mhsaft of tise
hi!nding apparatus, s0 Lisat tise sluîck lu susei Chains or gear will be
tken np as tise biuding apparatus asît table are atilusteti tu assY

position, leaving tise tiriving elsain or gear for sucis hinding apparatus
tigist enongis to keep tise binduîsg mechanisun continually runing
witie iL is adjusteti or moveti inivarti or outward, upward or down-
warti, sabstantially as anti for tise pumposes specifi ed. 5tis. The
combination, in a self-binding isarvester having an adjustable bind-

[Match, 1885.
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1119 apparatus, of a hood hinged to the elevator frame, and attacbed
011 the ontward 4ide or edge to the binding apparatus or frame, so
that it wiIl move upward and downward at a suitabie distance from
the inward or adjustabie table to answer the purposes of a bood, and
aivOid contact with the binling apparatus white the binding appara-
tus ;9 adjnisted, or is being movel inward or outwar<I, upward or
dow Il w.rd while in Motion, substantially as and for the purposes
"'ecified. 6tb. ThSe coînination, lu a self-birîding harvester having
%n adinstable beiîding appairatus, of the outerside or edge ot the hood
*,th the bindirîg apparatus. so that the iadjusting or motion inward
arýd Oftward, or upvard and dowîîward of the binding apparatus
WllXna111ke at'the snme time a suitable motion or adjusting of the
00ode prevent it froin interrerinjç wjth the binding apparatus and

te enable it to answer the purposeof a lionî, without the hood being
taken Off or displaced except as it, is adjusted or moved, by the adjus-
bing or moving of tbe binding apparatus, substantially asand for the
purVoses specitied. 7th. The eombination, in aself-biniding harvester,
bf the binding apparatus and sheaf-table with the body ot thermachine,

e ieau5 uf t ILsupporting bracket or stand, upon whieh the binding
aPParatus rests, and by means ot a chain or gear with a tightener

adby means af lifting or supporting rod, rack or lever, 8u tlîat5
Och binding apparatus and table may be adjusted t(> any position

or 'OoVed upward or downward, inwardoroutward whîite the machine
a!Id bindîîîg apparabos aire in m.otion, 50 as to enable tbe driver to
gîlve the tan01o the desired pitchi to suit the condition of the grain, or
to bOve the binling aipparatus upward or downward, inward or out-

Wrdt to pa4s s sbumps, trees, or other obstructions without altering
the cotUr-e of the harvester or stopping it. Sth. fhe combination, with
8Aetbifld111g harvester, of an adjustable table attaclied on the muner

edge or side by boit or hinge to the elevator frame, and with the out-
edgo or sq.ide resting on the sheafi-table, so as to move dowuward

lrn nward and iii sucb at way that it will aliuw the slîeaf-table to ad-
julst antd to inove upward and dowulward, inward and outward white

th' achine arîd bindîng apparatus are in motion, su that tlîeadjus-
tableB table wili answer the purposes f'or which it is intended and ntt
interfere with bte stîcaf-tablo or binding iuecbanism, no matter into

whtp_,tu e latter inay be moved white in motion or adjusted,
tyb0stalnially as and t'or the purîsoses specified th. The combina-
th <lu 91self-binding harvester, ot an ad.justable sheat' board, withl

hlerejit )jlate or bottoin part of' the knotter head attached by a
Itng(' aîîd hîîving a rod or bar fromn the sheaf board and cunuecting
iLw1th the binding aîsparalus;su that it may bu moved or fastenied

Obîward or downlwaYrd, iîîward or outward, substarîtially as and for the
DObtiosest spacified. lothe. 'lle combination, iii a selt-binding baryes-
Cr,1 iwhiclî the binding apparatus having an adjustable inward or
Lb arti, upward or downward movement whicb eau be madie white
th~ ruLC bine is lu motion, is supportad by a brackut or stand under

.o .Outur Pipe or slîaft, of a crank anti connacting rodwibh the inuer
ýýeand at lever, so that the driver, by means thereof, ean move the

b !Odlng app)aratos forwarti or backwarti white the machine anti
.'ridier are lmn motion, anti white the bintiing -apparatus is being adi-

a,,be or moveti inward or outward, upward or downward, subsïtani-
'Y as na for the iuriioses specitied. llth. The combination, iii a

Beil-.biudtîg harvester, of a sprocket wheel andt shaft (separate from
eheauvas rle hfsatce o rrinn hogteeea

tor Bides rilher shals), atahr to, org runnie n thg, ah eva-
ro rother mens ut connecting il, (the shait) with tme reel anti
r,0 by tlîe separate shaf t, substantinlly as specitiod.

O.21,100. Sewing Machine Needie and
Clamîp Tilerefor. (Aiguille de Machine
à Coudre et serre -Aiguille.)

M'le8 W. Simkins, Newbury, Ont., lOth Februnry, 1885; 5 years.

Clii.-I1st. The conmbination o f the needie bar A, haviug the
ieetile or vertical groove o, with the latch piece C, having formned lu

thOe awo grooves b, b, anti betweau saiti grooves the stops e, the
t')e nd luwar sides uf which are bevelleti, substantially as horren

and describeti. 2nd. The combination of the neetie bar A,
tile hte bpritig B. siotteti as shuwn, secured at its upper anti to tbe

oîýedi barat having its lower ends tirmly attached to the latch
't n ivhicli are formedti le grooves b, b, andth ~e bevel-sided

Ile 'ubstantially as set forth. drti. The cumbination, witb the
tAlee bar A, ut the Intel> piece C2. the forked or divided holding pin

4 ýhard thumb nut e, substantially as andti'or the purposes specifieti.
la sewîng machine, the combination of tbe Intel> place ti,

8 rIn the grooves b, b, and the bevelleti stop c, with the slotted
tiparng -B the tèrked holding pin d, anti the tuumb nt e, substan-

neet as and tor t~he purpose describeti. Sth. A sewing machine
Otsc lerovitie with a notch to receive a fastening device, saiti

for (beubevellet imn two or mure direction, snbstantially as anti
n prpose describeti. 6th. The combination, in a sawing met-

0 iedle, aapted to beuseti withi spring clamps, or pointeti or
or sel $hae top, with a bavelted uotch for the raception ut a latch

boter , substantiaîîy as setIforth.

2O 21, 101. Air MNotor. (Moteur Atmosphérique.)
John W.- Callentier, Clinton, Ont., 19Lh Jnnuary, 1885; 5 years.

r liît the construction of an air motor, the combination of
Vservuir A, air pump B, eniglue c, Pipe ni, valve o, and driving wheel

&Whou the samne are arranged, sutastautially lu the marner hierein
oOwn anti tiescrîbet 2tid. lu the construction oftan air inotur, the
raObiuation of reservoir A, air lump B, eunes c, c, pipes n, valves

~'arr1lef f-, cable kl, and weigtit y, when tnie saine are constructeti
Ber, lr4aged, aubstantially as anti for tha purpose set forth anti de-

XO 21j,102. Machine for UJIloading Ilay, &c.
(Mfachine pour Décharger le Foin,4-c.)

lienry Hlan, North Fredricksburgh, Ont., 19th February, 1885; 5
Years.

Dcan. lu I a tationary or traveling hay unloatier, the lean H
ProVeti with notches or hooks P anti Pl, each enti as shown and

described for the purposas set forth. 2ud. Iu a stationary or tra-
veling hay unloadur, the pnlley block Ghaving notch or hooks R,
and rope groove 1, as shown and describecl for the purpuses set forth.
3Ird. The coînhination, iu a statiouary or traveling hay unloader, of
the lean H, providati with hooks or notches P anti Pl, tlîe pnlley
block (4, hitving nutches or hooks R anti rupe groove 1, aIl as de-
scribed andi shown for the pîîrpose set forth.

No. 21,103. Tee CreeperS. (Crampon à Glace.)

Charleg Pagé and Louis (louliionti, Moutreal, Que., I9th February,
1885 ; 5 years.

Cleiin.-In an ice creeper, the combination ut a plate sacureti to
the hio and carrying spikes or projectionîs, a spring-piate attached
thereto, andt a lever lyi:ig betZveen the plates and operating to force
them. apart, ail substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 2 1,104. Stock Car. i(Wagon à Bestiaux.>
William Smithjohn 11. Sinith anti Harrison Arnes. IIillsdale, Mich.,

U.S., l9th Februitry, 1885; 5 years.

Claiim.-lst. Iu a stock car, the combination, and arrangement
aboya the fluor of the car, of ane upper teed trough or manger and a
luwer water tank, botte running luîîgitudinliy ut the car, the manger
being placeti uirectly aboya andtiupuîî the tank, substantially as set
forth. 21td. Tlie coînhination lu stock car, anîl arrangement aboya the
fluor thereof, uf a watar tank, anti a feadti rough or manger placeti
over and tiiractly 01>00 the watur tank, the latter projacting at une
anti bayomu the food trough, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combinatiuîî, in a stock car, of a watar tank, restîug upun the fluor
thareof, anti a foodi trough or manger placeti aboyea nd upon the
tank, both running longitudinally at a sida of the car [romi or necar
au atige ut the dour opaning of tlia car, subslantially as set forth. 4tb.
The combination, lu a stock car, anti arrangement iLt cither sida
thereof, ut a water tank resttug upon the fluor uf the car, anti a
lecti trough or manger, the latter placeti abuva anti upon the former,
each pair, viz a feed truugh anti a wîLter tanîk begilining at one sida
ut the car ibb or near the atige of the duor opening ILL that sida ut the
car anti each pair running longitudiually lu au opposite diirectioni (o
au1 end ut the car, substantially as set forth. 5th. lu a suock car,
a water tank arrauged at the sida ut the car, andt ru nuing longitudin-
ally bliereot, hiaving at une end ait upening througil whîch a hueket
eau ha passeti for dippiug ont water, suostnntially as set forth. (3th.
ln a stock car, a sermes ut stanchions having hiuging rutis anti a maries
ut partitions having hîinging rings surrouudîng said rois, combineti
witb a merles ut oppositeiy arrangeti groovati stanchions, svîîereby the
pabrtitions May bu swung uon thair hinges anti lit ted, anti placed lu
thc groovas uf saiti opposite suries ut stauchions, substaiitia1ly as met
fortu. 7th. lu a stock car, the comblination with IL suries ut stalhîs, ut
a kiekisîg beam. extending traîîsversciy thercof, suhstantially ns met
forth. Sth. lIi a stock car, a maries uftinuls combineti vitti n kieking
bean, uxtending transvursaly ut the sanie, aîîd adnmsted tu bu raîseti
or luwereti, or secureti at the tiasireti height, slubstantialiy as sut
forth. 9th. A stock car having longitudinal water tanks, anti fuati
troughs, anti havlng lts.wall or walls above the feti troughs provitiet
with windlows, combiti with a suries ut pivoteti sînts arraigeti in
saiti windows, anti mens for openiug, closing or atijustiug the suries
ut siots, substantially as set forth. lOth. A stock car having longitu-
dinal water tanks anti feati troughs, provitiet wîth windows, comn-
bineti with a suries or siats arranged lu saiti windows upon vertical
Pivots, a roti conacting the suries ut siats, anti a lever tor uparating
the roti, substantially as set forth.

.No. 21.105. Feuce. (6'lÔture.)
John A. Grove, Bluffton, Ind., U.S.. l9th February, 1885; 5 years.

Claini.-Thu fente, hereinhafuru deseribati, eonsimting of the single
posts having their upper antis bevallati, anti axtundati aboya the top
rails of the panaIs, tue rails C haviug tlîair antis lappeti onu upoui the
othar anti upon ttîa postes A, the double-loup wira Iastenings F, the
stakes B, the stakes 131 resteti upon bha buvelleti uppur anti of the
posts A, tha ritiars 1) bounti tu the stakes by tha wires G, anti the ati-
.iusbabta loup E passuti aront ha stakus aîîd betweeu two adjnceiit
rails, as anti for the Isurposas mat lorth.

No. '21.106. Fanning Mill. çib'rare. Cribleur.)
Ueorge N. Mansfieldi, Hllsborough, Ili., U.S., 19th February, 1885Û ; 5

years.
Claim.-lst.. Iu a fanning mili, the combination, with tha upper

reciprucating carrier anti roti c3, irovitied with tiepending arn> c4, Of
the luwer vibrating carrier, baît-cranit f, links F anti fi, anti pitmnan
cs, ail constructeti anti arrangeti snbstantialiy as anti for the parpose
specifiati. 2nti. ln a fanuing mill, the combination, with the trame
A, provideti with Lue bottom. ail, anti spout ai-2, ut the sieves 0,', e4,
anti es, anti carrierD1, cumposati of twu sida parts E, E, provitiet wi th
th@ waym e, em, e2, aîîd two botton parts di anti d2 , the formea pro-
vitiet with the spont d4, anti the latter with the spont db, anti the
opemîing d7, ait constructeti anti arraîgati as shown anti de-
scribeti. 3rti. heu combination, in a tanning Mill, wiLh the
trama A anti hopper a

2
, provitiet with the feati opaniug a3,

ot a properly-shapati door. a4, mtidimg lu proper ways to open anti
close saiti feed-opaning, links as, as, central ly-pi voteti levers a6, a6,
linîks a7', a7, oscillating roti as provideti witO crank arms a>, us, anti
haîtie clu, slliing in a propur support fixedti Lutha top uf t'rame A,
anti the hanti-holti ut which is lu reaching distance f rom tOe driving
crank hautily, ait constructcti andi arrangeti as shuwn anti tiscriheti.
t'or the purpose mîîeciieti. 4th. The combinaLion, iu n fanuing Mill,
of slaves e3, e4, us, each having its lowar endi projectat in ativanca of
the next iower slaves, the oppositaly-incline d carrying huard di, Pro-
vitiat with tiischarga-spout d4, anti having its opper anti projecteti
outward bayonti that of sieva e3, andti he similarly incîliieti huard d2,
having tiischarge-openings d7 anti spout de, anti having its upper anti
arrangati about mitiway batwean the lower antis ut slave e3, e4, sub-
stantially as set forth.

Marche 1885.]
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No. 21,107. Car Replacet'. (Appariel pour Remettre
les chars sur la Voie.)

Robert .Janes, Salt Lake4 Utah, U.S., 19th February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Cia- s.A car replacer,consisting essentially of a frog C, pr0-

vided with a pîvoted tangue, and bent at 1, to lurîn a downward in-
cline kt, the inclincd flanges 1), farrned on opposite sides of said in-
cline h,, and thc depending lngs IF, at the oppiosite end of îthe trog froin
the incline h, substantialy, as set forth. 2nd. lit acar replacer, the
combination, with a trog adaptcd ta extend froin the rail ta the road-
bed, provided with a pivoted longue and havinig dlowntwirdly-cxtendi-
ilig lu1gs, of a wedge adapted ta be îîlaeed hetweeni one of the lugs and
the web ot' tho rail, substan tiaIly is spccitued. 3rd. The cansbinatuon,
with the frag Cj having flanges D. downwardly-extendiug lugs F, and
pronigs 11, and Provided witb the lanigue E, of the wedà«u ÎI and the
set . crewsfj, subsuantially as specifled. 44th. ln a car replacer, the
extens-ion J having flangesK, and adapted to fit upon tbe frog C, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 2 1,108. Autoinatic Brake tor' lailroad
Ca 1S. ý Frein Automatique (ie Chemin de Fer.>

John Il. Aines, St. Punl, Milan., U .s., 19ti IFebruary, l8SN. 5 3'ears.
(Jtaiiii-The combination of' tlic cars of a train, mach having brak-

ing and coupling apîplianees, and a series of' conpled bars or shafts,
or their equivatlents, extcnding throughout the train, and, indupen-
dent of the car-couplîtus, wuth springs, or their e1uuivaleuuîs, fo>r
drawiug or forcung the brakes against the isheels, and with a steain.
air, or water cylinder, or eqaivalient operatung device with nieces.satry
mechanism, whereby raîary xnoveuaent and toisonat strain caio ho
imparted to the bars, or their equivalents, ix> opposition to the action
of the spriugs, su as ta irusure the sirnultaneous witlîdrawal or appli-
cation of the brakes thraughout the train, the strain upon the bars
and the operation 0f the brakes being nnaffected by any straini ex-
erted upon the ordinary couplings or bumrpers, ail as set forth.

No. 21.109. Car WIieel. (Ro'ue de Char.)

Joseph G. Lafontaine, Champlain, N, Y., U. S., l9th February, 1885;
5 years.

Cleiiia-In a car wheel, the combination of the ohilled east iron
rim. inclosinga wrought-iron baud, with the crossed wroughit-iron
spukes and cast inetal hub, subsLtnîially as specified.

No. 2 1,110. llay aîîd Grain Elevator, &e.

James Tomlin, Otterville, Ont., 191h February, I15; 5 years.
Claim.-As an elevittor f'or farin produce, the combination of the

cradle B, with the puillys C, cords 1s, and druin E, with ratelhet and
pawl, arranged and acting as shown, and controlled by the brake J,
subtua'tially as slaown ami l'or the purpose speciiel.

No. 21,111. Force Purnp. (Poinpe Foulante.)
William A. Bickford, Moncton, N.B., 19,h February, 1885. -5 years.

Claini.-lst. In a force puxnp, the cylinder A having projectinig
rings e, c, asq shown and for the purpose described 2ind. lut a force
pump, the piston rod 1. having circensferential groove, or recess c, in
combination with clips F, havinig Projections f,1, substantially as
shown and desmribcd. Srd. The east bandie Il, husving flanges h, A>, in
conibination with the ivood lever 1, havinig slot i, substantially as
showxa and described. 4th. In a force puxnp, the couibination of the
fulcruin pin L, with caps K, K, as shown und described. 5th. Iu a
force pumup, the comnbination of the cylinder A, rings c, e, Piston rod
1). clips Y, handle Il, lever 1, wn L, and caps E, K, substantially and
for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 21,112. G-overnxor for ltegulating thle
Drait in Stoi'e and Furnace
Pipes. (Gouverneur pour Régler le Tirae
des f'uyuz de P~oêles et de Fourneaux.)

Isaao Cusgrave, Chathsam, Ont., 19th February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Ctîtii.-lst. T[he valve or dainper D, operated by the expansion

and contraction cf* tho pipe I', wheu con neoted thereto by ruas Il, or
1, or the equivalent, suutnîlyas shown ami described and for
the purpose speeified. 2nd. The coînhination of the rod 1, provided
withs »screw türead niear one endl, nuis Ns, N2, braoket or arn B, with
the shaft F, and crank E, conniectiîig the deaper 1), an4 PIPe, P, sub-
etanîtially as shown and described and l'or the purpose specitied. 3rd.
iht: cowbination of the collars C, C, breekets B, Bi, upright U, lever
G,1 rd i, rau 1, Prtovided with a ýscrew thread at one end, nets NI,
Ns, shait F and crank L., connaecting the dausper D, with pipe P, sub-
stantially as shownl and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 121,113. Appliance for taking off and
putting oit Boots. (Appareil, l'Our
ùïrer et Mettre les Boites.)

Joseph E. Townshend, Montreal, Que., 19th February, 1885; 5 years.

Claiaîi.-lst. The combination of the legs il, provided with pins k,
and board ae provided witb hale b, su bstaintitilly as deseribed f'or the
purposes set 1 ortb. 2nid, The coinbiuetivn of* the legs d having pins
1, with board a haviug hale b, substa.ntially as deseribed for the
purposes set forth. 3rd. The novel construction andi arrangement of
the legs d, provided with rails, as described, with pins k and t. the
whole conuilud substantially as deseribed fur the purposes set torth.
4th. Thie niovel conetruction and arrangement of the legs d provided
wiîh rails, as described, and pins k, the whole combined dubstantieîly
as described for the purposes set forth. cith. 'rue novel construction
and arrangement of the legs (1, piovided with. rails, as desoribed, and
pins 1, the whole combmned substantîally as described for thse pur-
poses set forth.

.No. 21,114. Moccasin. (Mfocassin.)

John Siegel, Three Rivers, Qne.,l19th Febritary, 1885; 5 years.
(Jleim.-lst. As a niew article of manufacture, a mocassin consist-

ing of the foot or shoe A and the upper B3, qetined at the rear and
lîaving an muiier llap b forancd integrally with, the iipper, and liaving a
se gnientil picee c eut out, aul the SLuai C fommed, the edges pruvided
Nvith binding D, the Lippur providel witlî the b;tt wnd socket, fast-
eetersq Ff of equivatent, closing apuiroxiuately iia the centre line of
thse upper auad reinforced by stilfeners or lining E underneath the
tasteiîers. 2uu.As a new article of inuf acture, a mocassin con-
sisting of the foust or slîoe A1. anud the upper 1B seained at the rear, and
having an muner fiai) b stitelîcîl to lhe concaverl edge of thse npper and
a seau» (J foruaie , tme edges of the uipper provided witb biuîding D,
and adapted to close at tIse centre hune of tIse upuier froint by means of
bail aud sueket fuisteners F f, buttous and hutton-holes, or equiva-
lents and reuuutared by stitèuiuugi or linings E under the fasteuîers.
:tru. As a, uew a(rticle of muafcira miecassin upper made with
a, serina C7.t the rerir to couitorna t the angle, and a seain (C eut to
contoran to t ie instep, and t'armned with overlapping flapq to close in
the cenutre hune aI (lie front jarovided with suitaible bîîuding and en-
fiirced witlu interual stiffeniug or liing> lE iii position to receive the
uneans of tiýfusteuug.coiisisting nf battonts and button-holes, or equl-
valents. atîl substanîialiy as described and for the purpose described.

No. 2 t,115. WYater Closet. (Cabinet à l'Eau.)
Ilenry A. Macdonald, Hualfax, N.S., l9tb February, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clain&.-Tbc conhination of the valve D, with the stand pipe E,
the lev er F and the spring H1, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 111.Priiîniug Pitint. (Coueleur d'Apprêt.)
îYil iam Il. Wilbur and Philip P. Seeber, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., l9th

February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Cleinm.-A printîng paint compound, composed of liquid aspheltum,

rosiuu, liuuseed ail, t urpenti ne, or naphtba, auîd white lead lu their rela-
tive proportions, substautially as set forth.

No. 21,1L17. Duplex Telcgrapliy.
(Z'él6graphie à Double Courant.)

Alexander Muirhead, Oakwood, Eng., 19th Fehrnary, 1885 ; 15 years.
Ctaiim.-lst. The combination, substantially as hereinhefore set

forth, in an eleetrical of telegraphic circuit, of an adjustable con-
denser with an adjuiatuble re-tustanice circuit. 2nd The combinuition,
substantially as hiereinhefore set forth, in an etectmicuil or telegrephie
circuit, of tIse receiving instrument, the arljustable rheostat, thse
sepaurate condensers iuu thib cireîuuî, one cunnectiug witb thse actuel
and the other with thse ertielcal or compensuîiuîtg lîtue, the adjustable
suppleçnenmnry condeuiser, andi the a fai stabie resistance couf in con-
nection wîth one or tIse Dther of said condensors, with thse key and
bettery and thse condenser lu thse circuit between thse actuel and the
artificiel tines.

-No. 21,118. Stringing Pianos.
(Manière de Poser les Cordes des Pianos.)

Richard McMillan, Kingston, Ont., 191h Februery, 189.5 ; 5 years.
Claii.-Thie combination, witb tIse wrest plate, perforatefd as set

forth, of the wrest pins (i, aud sorew tolowers 11, for securing the
strings, as set forth.

No. 21, 119. Setting Instrunient for Attach-
ing Buttons to Leallier, &e.
(Outil pour Poser les Boutons sur le Cuir, 4-c..)

George E. Parker, Bostoun, Mass. (Assîguce of Chartes H1. Eggleston,
Marshsall, -Mich.), U.S., l9tIs Februnry, 1885.

Claini.-In e hutton setting apperatus, a staple guide, slotted to
receive the shank of tIse button coiinectod to tIse stapte, a jaw, or
miember supportiug an envil, or elinching surface for thse staple legs,
aud a jaw or inexuber tirovided with a d1river 1), to cuiter thse staple
guide, nect on thse crawn ot the staple, and drive the latter from tIse
guide into tIse tnateriali cLinohing th1e prougs of tIe staple et thse under
side of tIe meterial, substantîally as described.

No. 21,120. Grain Separator.
(,Séparteur des Grains.)

Andrbw B. Moueck, ]Iergo, Dak., auJ Bernard Cloutier, Min neapolis,
Minu., U.S., lOtIs Febreary, 1885 115 years.

Clani.-lst. The muain casinig A, provided witb zig-zag screening
partition B, in cainbinatioii with tIse hiîsged portion cf tIse caiing
provided with tIse zig-zag seceuig partition C, substenîially as spe-
cihied. 2od. The zig-zag screening partition B, iu combination with
tIse screeniug partitionu C, and adjustable secering devices, wbereby
tIse partitions can be adjusted to auJ from each other, as set forth.
3rd. Thse zig-zag screeuîîug partitions B, C, in combination with thse
passage ways k attachel to one screening partition, and passage ways
k attached te the other scraening partition, saiti way8 k andi ki regis-
tering wiîh eaeh other wben the Isiuged portian of the oasing is
closed, aIl constructeti sulistautially as set forth.

No. 21, 121. Die and Forrn tor Slmtaping Heel
CounfterS. (Etaînpe et Forme pour Fa-
çonner les Contrejorts des Chaussures.)

Robert White, (Assignee cf Joseph Kieffer,) Montreal, Que., l9th
Fehruary, 1885; Rissue cf patent No. 11.076.

Ctaim lst.-In tIse construction of a fensele die or moaldt, operat"
ing with a maie die or former, actueteti as desoribeti, the combina-
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ticn cf the male die E, configurated as describcd, and shown with the
Bida dies D, arranged as described, (te close around the maie die bythe inward metion cf the maie die) substantially as described for the
pufrrjoses set forth. 2nd. Iu the construction cf a female die or mold
0OPerating with a maie die or fermer, actuated as described, and
Rotuatiug the female die as described te cause it te feria a female die
or 11ould »bout said male die, the combinatien cf the dies C and D D
Witb the die E, substautially ati anid for for the purposes set forth.311d_ The combinatien cf the sida pieces A, A, having throat c, and
lecess 6,formiu g a shoulder a, dues Dand C, arranged as desctibed, lu
the formýation cf a female die, substantîally as described for the pur-
P-ees set forth. 4th. The combination, lu the construction cf a
lemaie die, or mould, cf a back die C, and side ciosing dies D, D, sub-
Itarntially as set forth. Sth. The combination, with the concave
baek die, cf wings, or side pieces, or dies formin g a continuation cfthe back die, and hiuged or pivoted at points betweeu their ends,
Stibstantialîy as set forth.

O.21,122. Fire-Place and Open-Grate.
<Foyer et Grille de Foyer.)

William H. Jackson and Company, New York, (Assignee cf Homer
P. K. Peck, Brooklyn,) N. Y.,* U.S., 19 Fabruary, 188à5; 5 years.

th.Crctim lst.-Tha fira place, or open-grate for warming air drawn
CrOugh chambers areunid the g rate, embociying the ramovable air-

e tIng conduits M, plates R, S, and smoke flues F, in combinatien,
s reT~ a single ramovable key plate, substantially as specifled.2nh e ~eYP la te t, wi th keys o2, and rods m, in combination with
d uit ,or and the bevelled flanges 1, 2. 3, 4 cf plates R, S, as
"§Cribedfo the purpose specîfled.

X0. 21,123. Telephone Trumipet.
(Cornet de Té~léphone.

Johnl P. Lister, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.. 2Oth February. 1885; 5 years.
Olssim lst.-A telephone speaking.attachment, ada pted te bie seated

O'er the enter orifice cf the transmitter, and provided at its discharge
e'd With an annular fiange, substau tiaily as set f orth. 2nd. A tale-
IhOe3e eaking attachaient ,adapted toibe saated ovar the coter ori-
ce of the trausmitter, auJ provided at its diseharge end with au

%'IUularfiane having its outer face cushioned, substantially as, set
'ortb.3rd. In a telephona speaking attachment. the combination,
With. tubeA, of the sound-wave deflector H, Ieaated within said tubeet a auitable peint therein, said defleotor surrounded by the aunular
1iess8a<a h for the souud waves, substantially as set forth.. 4th. lIn a
telephone speakiug attachment, the combitiation, with the speaking
d' ,Aprovided with the sound-wava charuber d, located near the

185charge end, cf said tube, of the sound-wave defiector H1, iocatad
DartîYor antiraly within saîd chaînher, said deflacter baving arouud
aperip ory cf its iargest end the sounp-wava passage h, said pas-

6 igcontinuously open and unobstructed exceptiug suobh por-ions cf it asare occupiad by what conneats said deflecter te the shell
thae tube, substantially as set forth. Sth, In a telephoe s peaking

otcmnt, the combînation cf tube A, chamberd,fiaug et eflector
.. Uports 8 and &2 and passage h. aillas described and f or the resuit

sat forth. fth. A telephene speaking attachment, adapcted t'a be
WIuete .ver'the euter orifice cf the transmnitter, and provided with a

O5WrîÇnq device to bring it directly into line witly said orifice, suli-
4tautiiiily as set forth. 7th. A talephene speaking attachmient,
4dapted te be seated over the outer orifice cf the transmitter, and

Drovi5led with the holding armas D, E and Di, for parposes and sub-
8411tially as set forth. 8th. A telephone speaking attaahmentliepted te be seated over the enter orifice cf the transmitter, and

Yroided ou its disahaîga end b with the spring clasp b2, fer purposes

1'0, 2 1,124. Brick Machiine. (Mac/due à Briques.)
'Je Tiffany, Hinsdaie, Ill., U.S., 23rd February, 1885; 5 yaars.

Cleim lst.-In a brick machina, the combluation, with the upper
eOd lowar dies cf the movable moud and the feeder mouuted thereon,
and imeans, su6stantially as describad, for oparating the saine, sub-
'.tiay as and ter the purpose set forth. Znd. lu a brick machine,the
tha f mbinatiou, with the upper and lowar dies and a plunder O, cf'
she feder T haviug lug b, the mould J having lugs e and K and theOulder c, and the wheelsB' andEB2 having -projections te engage the~i ussubstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. I n a brick machine, the
ý%4dIbiation, with the dies K aud the pivoted aria connected. tbereto,
N ,jrovided with hae cna projectionTR, of the shaf t Bl having cams

,7Na to lower the dies, and a carmTt engage the projection It te
,thCa the dies, substantîally as set forth. 4th. lu a brick machine,. co0mbination with the dies K, cf the pivotad armas m mi' con-.otad thereto, 'substantiaily as descrîbed, ene et saîd arms beiug
1%~vidad with a cern projection R and cross-arm n, and cf the shaft
,th'%ving cams n, n' arranged thereon te oparate snccessfally te iowar

adest one at a time, and cams T te, raise the dies in p airs, substan-~l?.as and for the purposa set firth. fith. lu a brieck machine, the
'ni ation, with the upper dies, cf ceams arranged to lower the said

le Bccssively, and other cams arranged te raisa the said dies iua, tuccessiveiy, substantialiy as and fcor the purpose set forth.t1 Ina brick machine, the combination. with the dies K having
S'''aud slotted plates e, cf the pivoted arms sm, Mi haviug pins

étaentering the siots, and meaus for operating the said arma, sub-
"W. uh,.ll as set forth. 7th. Iu a brick machine, the cembinaticu,
haththe plungar 0, cf the lever h counected thereto by rods o, aud
t* %-g etrved arm Ali and shaft F having pin i and cain Fi, substan-""" as set forth. 8th. lu a brick machine, the combînation of two

'Se pairs cf dies, each pair baing comnposad cf au upper and aWrdia and means for actuating the sevaral pairs successively, sub-
e84411ly as set forth. 9th. lu a brick machine, tha combination cf
0f las cf moids, a saries cf uppar dies, a saies of iower dies, a serias

ih.C~108a an u ýpar cern shaf t, a saries cf pressure-cents arrangad:IV 2eily on saif shaf t, wheraby seid!uppar dies areac ctuated succa-
iVe ly, e lowar cern shaf t and a series cf cams arrangad spirally u

said lower ena sbaft, whereby the lower dies are aise actuated
snccessively, substantially as described.

No. 21,125. Table. (Tabl4e.)
Edgar R. Hinman, Ilion, N. Y.. U.S., 23rd February, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.---In coînhination, with a table-top, having hinged legs, and
provided with jointed brnces, the rectangu1ar block G, provided with
elastie plates, and secured longitudinally to the under side of the
table-top. and having pîvotally attached on opposite sides thereof
the jinted braces, substantially as described and or the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,126. Lath. (Latte.)
James Morrison, Jr., New York, N. Y., UJ.S., 23rd Februarv, 1885 ; 5

years.
Claim-As a new article of manufacture, a web of lath oomposed

of the backing A, and lath sticks B secured to the backing, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The lLth sticks B, secured to the backing A,
and bevelled nt their edges, substantially as and for the purposed set
forth.

No. 2 1,12 7. Brick Machine. (Machine à Briques.)
William And rews, Keokuk, Iowa, U.S., 23rd ebruary, 1885; 5 years

Clairn lst.-In a brick-machine, a toggle-pressure pivoted in the
frame of the machine eccentrically to a liue drawn throngh the
centre of said toggle, the upper section being provided with an exten-
sion to which the rods for operatin g the lower p lunger are secured
as set forth. 211d. In a brick-machine, a toggle-pressure operated
fromn its joint by devices, substantially such as described, the upper
section of which is pivoted eccentrically near its up per portion to the
sides of the machine, while the upper end is provided with trinnions
or arms to which are secnred the rods for opcrating the lower.plungeýr,
as set forth. 3rd. lu a brick-machine, a toggle pressure pi voted in
the sides of the frame of the machine, as described. and to which the
upper plonger is attached, and adapted to be operated from its joint
and to the upper end of' which are attached rods, which are secured
to and oonnect the lower plunger with the free end of the toggle- .
pressure, whereby the upper plunger is adapted to bie thrust down-
ward and the lower plonger îmulled up ward simultaneously, as set
forth. 4th. In a brick-machine, a tugg le-pressure pivoted eccentrie-
ally. as described, to tIse trame of the machine, and provided with
an upwardly extended portion, in cembination with an operating-bar
secured to the joint of the toggle, and with. the bars for operating the
lower plunger8, a set forth. ôth. lu a brick-machine, a lower plun-
ger adapted to be raised ami lowered. in combination with a rock-
shaft, opcrated as describud, whereby the lnwer plunger is carried up.and the brick is ejected from the mould, as set forth.

No. 2 1,128. Clieck PUIClIInUg Machiine.
(Machdine à Découper les Etiquette8. 'John Williams, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., 23rd Fcbruary, 1885; 5 years.

Claitu lst.-A check punching machine, havidg a rotary hub, a cir-
cular series of punches, supported thereon, separate hand levers
pivoted to the said punches and fulerumed on t he rotary hub, s0 as
te bave liberty of endwise movement. 2nd. A check punehing ma-
chine having a revolving series of punches, with twe lugs or shoul-
ders on their faces, in combination with an oscillating feed lever
adapted to be engaged by eue or the other of said lugs or shoulders,
when eîther cf the punchers is brought into position for use, so as te
be vositively actuated by said punches in both directions of their
mnovements, for the purposeset forth. 3rd. The combination of the
punch 6, bow-shaped feed lever il, staff 13, clutch or ratchet move-
meut 14, 16, 17, feed shaft là, and feed sbaft 19, as set forth. 4th.
The cembination of a rotary series on punches, an oscillating foed
lever common te ail, a teed table having feed and guide rollers,.and a
hinged holdiug plate, having idie rollers located aboya the rollers lu
the feed table on both sides cf the punches, for the purposes set
forth. Sth. lu a check punahing niachine, the cembination, with a
rotary series of punches and a p>late baving correspending matrices,
cf* a hinged holding plate perforated for the passage of the punch
being operated te serve as a stripper. 6th. lu a check puuching ma-
chine,' tnaged rotary hnb cap 34, shouldered boîts 35, and bar or
handie 33, for the purpese set forth. 7th. In a check punchiug
machine, the combination of a longitndinatiy grooved fed wheel, an d
a circ uinterentially grooved holding wheel, substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhetore set forth. 8th. lu a check punching ma-
chine, the holding plate 21 carrying a glass stripping plate 30, per-
mitting the inspection cf the work, as described.

No. 21,129. Tule Mlaclhine. (Machine à Tuiles.)
Philip H. Keils, Adrian, Mich., U.S., 23rd Fabruary, 1885; 5 years.

Clai.-lst. lu a tile machine, the cembination cf the tempering-
box sections IL, Hl formed wîth recessas in their adjoining surfaces
near the diseharge eîîd, and a cross-bar T having one ot its ends
bevellad, whereby the latter may bie inserted into the recesses with-
out taking the sections apart, as described. 2nd. The tampering-box
composed cf halves or sections, havîng laterally-exteuding suitably-
con.acted ianges, pruvided witb recesses lu thair muner adjoiniug
sides near the diseharge aojd cf the machine a cross-bar seated iu the
said recesses and having a bevelled end, anâ an outwardly-exteuding
screw-threaded rod, a set--screw bearing againat and rataining the
said cross-bar, a cere seated upon the scow-threaded rod, aud a tile-
ring secured detaahably upon the end cf the temporinf-box, ail
arrauged and operating substantially as set forth. 3rd. rhe coin-
binaticu cf the luwer-half 11, cf the tub provided with flan ge Q in
position for securing the leg-frame 0 thereto,1 and with lu gs K te re-
caive the boîts couuectiug the saine with the eud B, substantially a
shown and doeribed.
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No. 21,130. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à G2rain.)
Hector A. Ilolmes and Watson M. Ilommes, Iloosick Falls, N. Y,

U.S., 23rd February, 1885; 15 years.
Claim.-lst In au automatic grain binder, an E-shaped frarne, the

upper 11mb of which supports the packers and knot tying device, and
tbe Iower limb.supports the needie arm, substantially as described.
2nd. In an automnatic grain binder,an E-shaped frame, the upper lixnb
of which supports the packers and the distharging device, and the
Iower tumb supports tise needie-arni, substantially as descrihed. 3rd
ln an automatio grain binder, an E-shaped frame, the uprier limb of
which supports t he packcrs knot tying device, and the discharging
anms and thse Iower limb supports the needie-arni, substantially as
described, 4th. In an automnatie grain binder, thse cumbination of
the pankers, which operates to pack t he grain into a sheaf, and mue-
chanism for starting thse binding device, when the said binding device

by tu otin sopsandstat he ackr. th.l an auonatie grain

drpaforatipn leve r acted obytegain When a suflicient
amout of gri a een necevefrn the' pking devie to fonni abundie, with meohanism for tripping the0 saine tosattebidnmechanism and thereby stop t i e ýckng device, suhstantially as

d ese 6th. In an auomati grain bider the o nation of a
tripping lever, with a packing device when both tripping lever and
packing device aie located above and act un thse upper surface of'
grain to be bound. 7tb. The combination of the tripping lever J,
shaft T and intermediate mechaniin between sisaft 1 and shat't P, to
start the bindin gmechanîsm and stop the paeker, substautialiv as
desoribed. 8th. I n an automatin grain binder, tise combination of
the two mensiers, of a tuothed clutch which fortil a part of the me-
chauism for starting and stopping the binding devîce, and autornatie
positively acting mechanism to cause thse disongagenient of tise dut-
ohes wisolly or in ipart, and a spring wlien said spring is compressed
by somoi fixed portion of the machine, and tisou released to nct sud .
denly to complote and continue flhe separation of the clutches as long
as desired. 9th. Thse combination uf tise packer wiseel, with thse
shaft P and tise disc Pi, an intermediate mechianism between Pl and
the packer wheels for actuating the saine, substantially as described.
lOtis. Tise coinhination of the kuotter isooks Ai and A3, tise h10l1oW
shaft a, sisaf t ai, cap a5 and spring aio, substantially a2 and tor tise
purpose described. 11th. The combinatiou uf the knotter hooks A,
and A3, tise shafts a and ai, tise semi-circular fiange u' ,the shaft a4,
spring a3, thse lever A3, and detaching houk A6, substantially ais and
for the purpose desoribed. 12th. Tise combination of tise pinion D2
and cain fianges tisereon, with the grasper Bi, and mechanismn for
actuating tise saine, substaîîtially as described. l3tlî. lise conmbina-
tion of tise pinion D2 and qam fianges thereon, with tise tucken Ci and
meohanism for operating the pamne, substanitiaily as descrihed- l4îis
Iu an antomatic binder, the pinion D2, witis its cain flanges d5 aud
d4, and alternate long and short teeth d2 and d3, whereby tIse grasper
or cord holder and tucker are both actuated by tise saine, substan-
tially as doscribed. 15th. lu au autumatic grain binder, the swinging
anm 04 wiih supports a board to hold the siseaf, and tise post 05
against which the grain is compressed, the tWO 04 and o5 being fa-s-
tenod togetiser, in combination witli niecisanisii for swingîng the
saine ont of the way to allow tise bundie to be discharged, and swing
back again to receive the next bundie, snbstaîstially as descrihed.
16th. lu an antomauio bindor, thse combination of tise kniot tying
hooks AI and A3 and the tncker Ci, and meehanisi f'or actuating the
saine, wisereby tise cord is forced loto the opening between tise Sok
attse rîgbt time, snissuautially as described. l7th. £lhe combination
of tise adiustable oleats 03, with tise hiniding platforni o, substantially
as and for tise purpose described. ists. The combinlation lu an au-
tomatic grain binder of the fhec shaft Mi, the Clutches Ji and M3,
spiral spring 18, pinion M, crooked shifter 14, latch Js, spring J4 , vro-
jection T7 and wheel J3, sobstantially as and for tise pur pose de-
soribed. 19. The oumbination ut' tise tripping lever J, the shaft T and
mecisanism eounecting tise saine to tise crooked slsif tiug lever S4,
substantially as and f'or the porpose s5et forth. 2Oti. In un autoînatic
grain binder, une or more dîscharging liais located above the binding
piatform thse points of which suis move in an ellîptical arc and dis-
charge the bundles wisen bound, substantially as descriised. 2lst.
Tise combination of the discharging anm P2, the crank K2, shaft P
and mechanism. for driving the samne ut proper intervals, ail arranged
as and for thse purpose set forth. 22nd. In a needle of a grain bini-
der without tise ordinary tlxed eurved back or wing, a oanved back or
wing pivuted ait une end tu the back of the needle, and uit tise other
end tu a swinging link pîvoted ut, a fixed point on the machine.

No. 21,1.31. Vehicle IIub. (Mloyeu de Roue.)

Franklin P. Circle and Perry Circle, Springfield, Ohio, U.S., 23rd
Fobruary, 1885; 5 years.

Claimi-lât. A metallie Suis for vehieles, constructed in une piece,
and having a spuke-reeeiving flauge tise montîces of wiih have
eli.ght1y bovelle d odges, tise said Sois Leing provided with ail elsîstic
fillung or cure, extending froni a point near one end tu and flush wîth
the opposite end of said huis, snbstantially as and for tise parpose
desori ,bed. 2nd. Tise huis A cast lu one piece and provided witi the
ilange B, and elastic filling Y) the said fiange having mortices witis
bevelled edges, as sisown, a Portion of wisicis mortices exteud en-
tirely through tise metal of tise isuh, to permit a portion of tihe spokes
to be driven tbrougis thse huis and into the filling D, for the purpose
and substantially as described.

No. 2 1,132. Grappling or Holding Device.
(Appareil pour Ancrer ou Retenir.)

Matthew T. Wyatt, Quebea, and William F. R.amsay, Montreal, Que..
28rd Fobruary, 1885 ; 6 years.

Clasm.-Tise oumbination, with a stiok or handie, of a sliding grip
or'handie, carrying bout or spring wires having flanged, or hooked
ends, and passirsg through a ring on end of said isandie, and a spruug
or other equivalent dovice, for retainiug sucis holdor in desired posi-
tion upon the isandîs, suhstantially as borein set forth and for the
purposes dosoribod.

No. 21,133. Locomotive Grate,
(Grille de Locomotive.)

Chartes F. Swallow, (Assignee of Isaac W. Swallow,) Kingston,
jPenn., IJ.S., 23rd February, 188&5; 5 yeans.
Cltsim.-lst. In a locomotive graf e, tise water-bans extonding

longitndinally of tise fire-box, lu conibination witis tise front and
rear sections uf connected turublor-bars, operated by sisaking-rods
from tise exterior of tise fine-box, substantially as s pecified 2nd. Iu
a fire-grate for locomotives, tise combination, with water-bars ex-
tending longitudinally off tise fine-box, of tise tumbler rods or bars,
conuected to tise slotted connecting-bans by an intenînediate, and two
outer anms and a conuecting nod p assed tisrough tise several au'ms,
and tise slotted counecting bars, substantially as specified.

No. 21,134. Shaking Grate Bar for Boilers
or Furnaces. (Barrçau de Grille Os-
cillante pour Chaudières ou Fourneaux.)

Thomas Elliott, Hamilton, Oint., 25th February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. Tise conibination of tise double sisaking bans a, with

haîf circular suds oui, and shauk I, substantially as and for tise
pur pose hersinisefors set forth- 2nd. Tise nomniination, witis tise
sh « king bars e, with hall' circular ends ai,, shanis 1, and tise mova-
hie bar D, witis tise lever fi. substantially as and for tie purpose
isereinhefore set forth.

No. 21,13.5. M31echiauical Telephoite.
(Téléphone Mélcanique.)

George F. Shavor, New York, N.Y., U.S., 25th February, 1885; 5
years.

Ctais.-lst. Iu a mecisanical telephone, tise cup a2, and washer of
souîsd-absonbiîsg material (13, in combination witis tise guys ui, dia-
phragm A, and line-wire C, as Serein shown and set forth. 2nd. lu a
mechanical telepisone, tise diapluragni A, and line-wire C, lu cumbi-

.nation Witis tise cnp U2, and tise washer of souud-absorbîng niaterial
a3, as Serein sisown and set fortS. 3nd. Ius a mnechanical teloplione,
tise diapisragni A, ne-iufurced by radial face on tensiou-wires a, in
combination witis tise guy-wires (xi, wasissr (93, aîsd tise line-wire C, as
Serein sisuwn auîd desenibed. 4tis. In a niechanical telephons, tise
conîbination, wits tise iue-wire C, and diapisragmn A, uf tise suund-
detleotiusg cup a2, and bag G. 5th. lus a meehanical telepisone, tise
cosubination, witis tise lino-wire C, uf a diapisragm A, isaving tise
radial wires a, connected to tise sounding-board bi, of tise box B,
snbstantialiy as and for tise purpose herein shown and descrihed. tti.
lu a mechanical telepisone, tise combination, of a concentrator D,
witis tise diapisragm A, substantially as liereisi shown and described.
7th. lu a mecisanicai telepsouse, tise conibination, witis tise lie-wire
C, of tise sound cisamber F, and oar-tube E, substantiaily as and for
tise purposes Serein showu asid set forth. Sth. Iu a meohanicai tete-
phono, tise cut-off Hl, in counbination iviti tise line-wire C, substan-
tially as and for tise purposes Serein shuwn and set forts. 9th. ln a
mnecisanical telephone, a diaphragmn Ai, Ais, cuusisting of textile
fabrie or membrane preparsd witis varnisis, as and for tise purposes
luerein shown and described. lotis. Tise isanger K, isaving tise isolater
k, in combination witis tise line-wire C, substantialiy as luerein shows.
and described.

No. 21,136. Furnace for Burning SmnaIl,
Nloist or Liquld Fuiel. (Fourneau
pour Consumer le CJombsustibsle MIenu, Ifurmide
ou Liquide.)

George A. Godillot, Paris, France, 25th Febnoary, 1885; 5 yeans.
Ctaim.-lst. A fine grats counposed of bars or plates witS longitu-

dinal openings, arnanged in a seii-pyramidal or approximately
semi-pynamidal forni, as sh<swn lu tise dnsîwings Figs. 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7,
8 aîsd 9,50o that tise fuel bed uit its upper part desends its slope wissle
burning, and air is supplied tîsereto f'romi under said grate, in cumbi-
nsation witis tise lire chamber A, feeder F, and draft 1), substaustsaliy
as described. 2ssd. Tise pyramidal ssii-pyramidal fire-grates, un
combinatin witis a senies of horizontal bans, su arrangod as to forma
shelves over wlsich liquid fuel may rau or drop fruni siseif to siseif,
exposed to tise entening air at eaci descent, as sisown in Figs. 5, 6i, 7,
8 assd 9, hereto annexed, and suhstantially as descriised iii tise fore-
going specification.

No. 211,137. Becket Clamp for Steering
leels. (Chambrière pour Roues de

Gouvernatl.>
Aladin Dole, Peun's Grove, N. J., UJ. S., 25tis February, 1885; 5

years.
Claim.-TSe conibination, witls a wiseel shaft, sitationary beariuugs

coustainissg the saine, anud a steerng-gsar couoecting with tue nadder
tiller, and tise wiseel'sisaf t, of' a clasmp 1, 11, sniruundung tise saisi
sisaft and provided witis screw d, and the standard H supporting said
clamp at its upper esud. and isrovided lit its lowen end witi au attaCi-
suent secured to a stationary part of tise vessel, suisstautially as de-
scnibed.

No. 21,P138. Jload Scraper. (Gratioir de Chemin.)
Lewis Lamborn, Wilmissgton, Dol., U. S., 25th February, 1885; 5

yoars.
0(air.-1st. In a road-machiiue, a snpporting fraie wiih arches

froni sud toend, lu combinatuon with a scraper-bar, substantiatly as
set forth. 2«nd. lu a road-machine, ais arcised t rame supported at its
rear sud isy tise rear a-mIe, and au its front end tisrough a fiftis wheol
by tisefront axle in combination witis a scraper- bar, s ubs tautially as
set forth. 3rd. luia road-macisino, tise combination with an arosed
framo supported at its rear sud by tise rear axie, and at its front sud
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Ithrough the flfth wheel by the front azle. of an auxiliary wheel
arranged between the rear wbeels of a four-wheeled machine, snb-
8tantially as set forth. 4th. As au improvement in adjustable blades
forniing the euttiug edge of the scraper-bar of a road machine, the
comabination, with said blades, of a binding plate whieh permits the
r'eroval or adjustumeut of the blades, by loosening without remnoving
its fasteniugs, substantially as set forth. Sth. Iu a road-machine,
the coinhination, with the scraper-bar, of upwardly curved draft-
beains connnected hy clevices with the draft-bar which is attachedl
to the snpporting frame, substantiall y as set forth. flth. In a road .
machine, the coubiluation, with the draft-bar and upwardly-curved
draft-heams, of clevices t and u, constructed with downward and
forward curves, and engaging eyes in the draft-bar wbich is attached
by bangers to the supporting franie, substantially as set forth. 7th.
Ini a road-macliine, a rudder consisting of thc blade ki, perforated
shank 11, elbow-lever smi, flexible arrn ai, and hooked rod or, in comn-
bination with a scraper-bar and supporting frame, snbstantially as
set forth. Sth. In a road-macbine, the landiside consisting of a
rMnner, the parallel rods ti. and n', the lever îower ends cf which
turn in sockets attacbed to the plate ri, aud the upper ends of wbich
are flexibîy attached to a siipporting frame, aud the perforated bar
"I, adapted to engage a pin or hook or equivalent deviae on the

1fratrie, substantially as set forth.

21,139. Plougli Coulter.
(Cloutre de Chlarrue.)

Thomas C. Sargeant, Church Stowe, Weedon, Eng., 25tb February,
1885 ; years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a plongh coulter, conatruoting the blade, or cuttiîîg
l'art A. separate froni iLs stemi B, substantially as and for the pur-
Poses hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the blade A,
With the stem B, substantially as hereinbefore describcd. 3rd. In a
Dloisgh coulter, the blade A, having a double cutting edge, subtan-
tially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

i o. 21,140. Steami Boiler. (Chaudière à Vapeur.)

Iehisha E. Elîs, CJornwallis, N.S., 25th February, 1885; 5 years.
Ctaim.-Ist. In combination with a steam boiler,"a steam-tight

sheet-metal jacket haviug a steam inlet and outlet, and outlet for the
Water of condensation, whereby exbaust steamn fromr Lb. engine will
heatthe exterior of the boiler, as set forth. 2nd. In combination,
With a steam bolIer aund jacket ai,* feed coil K, covered by the jacket
for heating the feed water on its way into the boiler, as set forth.

N.21,141. Electro-Mý1aguetie GasiLigliter.
(AlIlumoir à Gaz Electro-3fagnétique. )

H'nsI. Jenkins, Richmond, Ind., U. S., 25th February, 1885; 5
Years.

G'laim..-Ist. In an electro-magnetie gas lighter, the combination,
wi'th an electro-magnet and a gas inlet duct provided with a valve
seat, of a counter balanced tilting lever mounted pivotally upon auadjustable fuilcruni, an armature attached to said lever, and a con-
Oldal valve also attached to said levers and arrangedi to operate in
a Niufltion with the valve seat of the gas inlet dueL, substantially as
an Ofor the purpose described. 2nd. Tîje combination. with an

e1ectro-magnet and a gas bnlet duct, provided wîtb a valve seat, of a
tLliug lever carrying an armature aud a conoidal valve arranged to
ae i olitrnnwith the valve sent, and mnedîpvoly n

eerand a screw passing through the conoter weîght and arranged
t iltthe desceut of said weiglir, substautiîilly as and for the pur-

Poeset forth. 3rd. The- combination, with an electro-inagnet, a main
gailet rvdct priovided with a valve seat. and an auxiliary gag inlet

Prvddwith an adjustable dicharge opening. of a tiltiug lever
111ounted pivotally upon an adjustable fuicruni, an armature at-
Lachled to said lever, a conoidal val ve also attached to said lever and
arranged Lu aot in conjuiiction with the valve seat and a counter-
b-lance weight ioounted upou said lever and provided with an aper-titre for the reception of the upper end of the auxiliary g as duct,

1 ubstantiaîîy as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. The com bination,
IWitýh the electro-mnaguetf,f, the gas in let duets H1, J, and the exter-
I ally bevelî ed valve seat f ormed at the upper extremity of the ductJ ,0G the tiltiug lever N mouuted upon the adjustable fuloruin S, the
!rrnaîure 0 attached to said lever, the couuterbalanceweight S withits regulatj0 g screw Q, and the conoidal valve L secured iovahly to
the lever by its stem 11, and arranged to operate lu conjunction with
th" said bevelled valve seat, substautially as set forth. 5th. The
b 'rnation, wîth the electro-inagnet f, f, the inlet duet Il , theranc hductj, provided at its upper extreînity with the bevelled valve
seat and the auxiliary braoch dock K, of the stib-cylinderD, providedWith the îovested cover for the terminus of saitt duet, the adjusting

"rwR,the tiltiog lever N mnounted upon an adjustable f ulcrumi
byi Sen to said ylinder, the cnia valve L secured movably4 is sem o sidlever, the apertured counter-weight S and the ar-matu re 0 inounted upon said lever, sîîbstantially as described. 6th.

LbeSrew t counecting the said chanîber i the plate n, Me screw
'I oncigthe plate it 10 the base of the magnet, and the sorews

09 1 .ucnectiug the upper end ofthe magnet to the plate fi of sub-
tjliniderLt, ubstantially as specified. 7th. The combination, with

eb easîog and the sub-cylînder, the. counterbalanced lever earryingbas.arm~ature and the coridal valve, and the electro-maguet, of thebrose Plteîe apeeirture chamber gi and the branches J. K openingWrithe 1 valv e set n said ebainbers, said branch J being provided
videdvlv sa for the conoidal valve, and said branch K being pro-

vildWith an adjustable valve, substantially as herein set forth.
1'o0 21,142. Stuinip Extractor. (Arrache- Souche.)
1
1lbertO. Brown, Lowell, Vt., U.S., 2.5th February, 1885; 5 years.

L lIaim.-lsL. In a weight-raising implement, consisting mainly of

a ratchet bar snspended from suitable supports and operated by a
hand lever, the bracket G secured rigidly to the falorum bar B, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose shown and desoribed. 2ndl. In
a weight raising implement provided with a ratohet, and lever for
operating the saine, the combination of the ftilcrum bar B, lever F
and braeket G, with the links d, ssbstantially as as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. In a weight-raising implement, operated bDy a
ratchet and lever, the combination of two or more bolding links Il
pivoted to the holding bar, so as to operate in the manner herein
described.

No. 2ý-w1,143. Stop Valve. (Soupape d'ArrAt-)

Albert Rappold. Titusville, Penn., U. S., 25th February, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-As an improved article of manufacture, a'stop cock valye
especially adapted for corrosive substances, andi comprising a valve
chamber A formed of lead, or equivalent soft metal, and consisting
of the walls B, and the conical valve seat E formed integral with tbe
walls B and forming the bottom of the valve chamber, the cap piece
H, the operating stem Cr, the conical valve plug F corresponding to
the seat E. and likewise formed of lead, or an equivalent soft metal,
whereby should particles become lodged between the plug and seat
tbey will be coînpressed into the sof t metal and flot prevent closing
of the valve, and the discharge pipe D having a conical throat that
encircles the sof t metal seat E and proteots and strengthens the saine
fromr damage fromi the outside, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,144. Method of llanging the Rud-
ders of Rowing Boats and other
sniall Craft. (Moyens de Suspendre les
Gosuvernails des Bateaux à~ Rames et autres
ilgères Embarcations8.)

Albert T. Frampton, East Holesay, Eng., 25th February, 1885; 5
years.

Clairn-As an improved means of hanging or hinging the rudders
of rowing boats anid otber small craft, the conibination, with a joint
forinedof a single long pintie and corresponding socket or pair of
sockets, of a pivotai connection in axial hune witb the pintle, con.-
stituted by two oppositely directed concentric flanges respectively
carried by the rudder and the boat, and engaging au tomatically with
one another when the rudder is shipped, substantially in the mnanner
and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,145. Devicetor Propelliig Veliieles.*
(Appareil de Propulsion des Voitures.)

Baldwin S. Moore, Austin, Texas, 25th February, 188.5; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-lst. The combination of the vehicle, tbe vertically exten-

sible propeller frame connected thereto. so that the one may slido
longitudiually upon the other, and arrangedi go that when elongated
it will bear above agrainst the vehicle and below upon the ground
aud tneohauism for cansing the elongation and sliding movemeut o
the said propeller frame, these Parts being conxbined and having the
mode of operation, substantially as hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. TIhe
coinhination, with the vehicle, tbe vertically extensible propeller
frame oarried by and sliding lengthwise on said vebicele. and the pro-
peller actuating mnecbauism, of reversiug mechanism, substantially
as described, whereby the direction of movement of the vehicle upon
tbe propeller-frame ai the time the latter is elongated or extended
by its actuating mechanisin can be reversed at will, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 21,146. Saw Swage. (Etampe (e Scie.)
Loy B. Young, Newport, Ark., U. S. ,.25tb February, 1885 ; 5 years.

6lai.-lst. The combination, in a saw swage, of the Lwo op-
p ostely arranged rolliug eecentric swags, as herein described. 2nd.
The combination, wiîh a shaîîk A, provided with a chamber B, of the

swags CJ having journals D aud the adjustiug screws 6, as herein
specified. 3rd. The combination, n0 a saw swage. of the oppositely
arranged eccentrio swags C, spring d, adjusting screws b and the
shank A, as spcified,

'No. 21,147. Paper Wrapper for Packages.
(Enveloppe en Papier pour Paquets.)

1)nndas Diek, New York, N.Y., U.S., 25Lb February, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-The described package wrapper, provided at one end with

the notches or ont, d, thereby forming the tongue f, with or without
the edges of the bordera<, being cut-away at ai, ai, as desoribed,
whereby the wrapper is capable of being applied to a package, as
specifled.

No. 21,148. Hay Tedder. (Faneuse à Foin.)
èSolomon Tripp, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., 25th February, 1885; 5

years.
Maliîîî.-st. To a hay tedder, the combination of the pinion R,

driving sbaft N supported in Lb. slot U, the rack-bar T and lever F,
for the purpose of moviog the driving shaf t N-in the slot U, thereby
throwing the tedder crank mbt and ont of gear, substantîally as de-
scribed. 2nd. The following parts, in combination, uamely: the
the frame 0,, rack-bar T, jouîroal box W, with slot U, the pinion R,
drivin g shatt N, aog wheel 0 , sector V and lever F, substauîially as
descri bed. 3.rd. The comhinatiou of the sleeve E, provided with the
shoulder P, and square part J with the sector V, and teddler.erank 8,
as and for the purpose Xescribed. 4th. To a hay tedder, tb. combi-
nation of the arc 20, Lb. adjustable clamps 12. 12, with the lever F
substantially as deseribed. 5th. Tn a hay tedder, Lb. combination oi
the sleeve E, Lb. crank-shaft S and the fork-arin A, said sleeve being
rigidly attached to the shaft, substantially as descrlbed. 6th. In a
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hay teddcr, the curved f ork B, in combination witis the tork-arm A
said tork heing attacised te, the aria by means of thse clamp C, ami
adjustable in said arma ý and supported at a psoint other t han the
point of attachmient isy means ut tuie en d a of tise tork, snbslantially
as described. 7th. Tise combination ot the fork B, witis thse ari A,
and connecting lînk 1), snbstantially as described. Stis. The combi-
nation of the link D, packing bt and fork B, substantially as described.
9th. The comisination of the tork B, and fork aria A, as described.
lOth. In aisay tedder, the combination of the adj ustable lugs H1, 11,
provided withi siots h, le, thse boîts i, i and aria I, substantially as de.
seribed.

No. 21,149. Atitoinatic J)amtper Regutlator.
< Régulateur Automatique de Clé de Tuyau.)

~James A. House and Charles H. Dimond, Bridgeport, Ct., U. S., 25tis
February, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claine.-lst. In a damiper regulator, tise diaphragm iseld to the
chamiser isy a gaskel ring, in combination with a cap, as described.
resting againît said diaphragmn and adapted to actuate a pivoted bar,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The bar pivotally attached to the
trame, and provided at its up per end with an anti-friction roller, In
combination with a weighted ari liaiing at its point a contact with
the ruiler, a cati surface n pon wisicis said roller may act, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. TIsa dam par re gulator, the combination,
with tise cisambers A isaving outiet D, ut t he diapisragma E, ring F,
cap H. pivoted bar [ having roller K and aria M provided with cami
surface L, ail arranged as described for tise purposa set forth.

No. 21,150. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)

Amédée Tétrault and Mary Maddin, (Assignees ot Samnuel D. Mad-
din,l Miamisburg, Ohio, U.S., 25tis Fabruary, 1885; à years.

Cla im.-lst. A grain bindar providad witis an arma overisanging tise
plattoria and supportîn.- tise knotter devices, and a lever Vivoted to
tise sida of tise overisanging aria extemsding below thse plattoria, and
connacted to devîces for operating the knotter aijîliances, substan-
tially as set forth. 211d. 'Tha comntdnatjuîî, witis the knotter devices
supported by an overisanging aria, ut a frame reciprocatiug in guides
upon saîd aria, constructed to operate tise kootter devices, and con-
nected to a lever supported by tise arin and extending below tise

ltoria substantially as set forth. 8rd. Tise eîmbination. witis tise
kno ttr devices, ut a grain binder, and witis an operating lever ex-

tending below tise platturia, ut an isîtermediate stiding trame, con-
nect.ed to tise lever and constructed tu uperate tise knotter devices,
suisstantially as set forth. 4tis. Tise combination, wits tise uver-
isanging aria and knotter shaftt lmrning thereiui, ut a sliding trame~rovided witis a rack arranged tu engage wîth a pinion upon tise
k fotter shatt substantially as specified. 5tis. Tise combination ut a
knotter hook lhaving a slot in tise under sida ut tise lo'wer jaw,' and a
reciprocating bar carrying a projection arranged tu traverse said
stot, substantially as and for tise purpuse set forth. fils. Tise coin-
bination ut a kîsotter bouok, and a recîprocating bar carrying a pro-
jection arranged lu strike tise loup of* cord, and carry it offtise hook,
suisstantially as and for tise porpuse set forth. 71is. Tiha combination,
with tise knitter hook, ut a vibrating lever T, anid ineans for recipro-
cating tise latter tu carry tise cord t roi tise needle upmn and below
tise isook, suhstantially as speeified. 8th. Tise notched and holding
disk and claiaping plates, arranged adjacent lu tise revulving knotter
isook, in comnination with a reeiprocating traîne, and connections,
whereby tise disk is rotated part ut a revolution at eacis torward
mnovement of tise t rame, substantially as set forth. 9tis. Tisa comisi-
nation ut tise rotating knotter bouk, lise cord clamping disk Q, and
cord controlling lever T, suppurted adjacent tu tise hook, and a re-
ciprocaling traîne and connections, wiserehy tisa muvement ut tise
t rame in une direction is caused tu uperate tise said parts lu forai tise
knot, substantially as specfied. lOtis. lIse combinalioîs ot tise knot
toruiing devices, sliding trame constrncted tu operate tise saine tu
fora tise kisot hy a movement in one direction. and an uperating
lever connected lu said tramê, te draw tise saine in said direction,
substantiahly as specified. 111h. Tise coîniination, wtth tise cord
holding disk and clamping plates, ut a ratchet upon said disk, and
vîbrating lever provided witis a pawl engag ing with tIse said ratchet,
substantially as set forth. l2tis. Tise coimbinalion, with tise ketr
aria,ut a lever T, provided with arias r, ri, and reciprocating bar
provided with a slnd arranged tu mnake contact wîth said arias, suis-
stantially as s pecîfied. 131h. Tise combination ut compresser arias
isung lu a sisatt or pivot below tise plattoria, togglu links connected
to said arias, and a reciprooaling rod cunnected lu lise ceintral joint
ut said loggIas, suhstaitially as sget forth. 14tis. Tise combînation of
tisa pivoted compresser aria, loggle links. lever 11, and spring bearing
for said laver, substantially as set forth. 15tis. Tise combinatjun ut
tise compresser arias, loggle links, lever 11, bar 12, spring and nul,
substantially as and for lise purposa;s specified. Itt. Tise combina-
lion, with tise pivoted compressor arias, ot discîsarge arias Ji, baung
ta front ut tise compressor arma, and exlending back beyond lise
sisatt ut said arias, subitantially as set f orth. l7îh. Tise combinatioîs,
witis tise dtseisarge aria uftloggia links connacled tisereto, subtisan-
tally as set fort h. 181f1. Tise cusubimiation ufthlie presser arias, and
diseharge aras, and loggia links conneeted tu butis tise comupresser
and discharga ara,. substantialty as speoified. lOtis. Tise combina-
lion ut tise compresser and discisarge arias, loggie links, aonîsecting
rud g, ansd uperaling erank and conneeting rod F', suhstantially as
sipecified. 201h. Tise cumnination of' tie needle and compresser anias,
discisarge arias, rutaling disk Gi, and connections,1 wiserahy tise said
astis are uperated in succession by tise rotation ut tise said dîsk,
substantially as specified. 2lst. Tise cunsiination ufthlie needie, coua-
pressor arias, discisarga arias, disk Gi, carnying a segmental rack
ipinion F3, gearing witis said rack, and connsections hetween tise arias
and disk and pinions, suhstaptially as descrihed. 22ud. Tise couibi-
nation ut tise needie compresser aras, wbereby said needies and
arias are operated fromn said disk, and shaf I K1, isaving a pinion
gea-rin witis a rack upon said disk, and connections betwaen lise
said shatt and tise knottar devices carried aboya tise plattoria, suis-
slantially as speciliad. 23rd. Tise comisinatiun ut tise disk and con-
nections for driving tise devices halow tise plattoria, a sisafl K, pro-

vided with a pinion gearing with the disk, and with a crank con-
nected with the lever U, extending above the platform, substantially
as specified. 24th. The disk Gi, carrying a crank pin, connected
with a rod attached to the needie, provîded with a segmental rack
gearing with a pinion upon the shaf t, connected to operate the coin-
pressor and disoharge arias, and with a segmental rack arranged to
gear with the pinion of a shaft connected to operate the kootter de-
vices. suhstantially as s pecified. 25th. The combination, with a
harvester, of a binder an d packer armas arranged aboya the binder
platform, connected to a erank shaft VT2, driven froin one of the
shatts of the harvester, substantially as -epecified. 26th. The combi-
nation, with a harvester, of a hinder having a horizontal platforma
exteuding over the outer wheel, packers arranged to carry the grain
over the platformn towards the compresser, and conductors arranged
to carry the grain to the platform, substantial as specified. 27th.
The combination, in a harvesteýr of a grain binder elevator, and cou-
ductors extending horizontally Lctween the elevator an~d the plat-
tormn, substantially as specified. 28th. The combination, with the
binder platform and elevator, of conductingz chains, pulleys support-
ing the samne, and means tor adjusting the pulleys to carry the grain
at diffèent angles froin the elevator, substantially as set forth. 29th.
The combination, with the elevator and binder, of horizontal pulleys,
conducting chaiiîs passing round the samne, and a bar supporting the
pnlleys next to the binder, and adjustable substantially as set forth.
3Oth. lhe combinat ion, in a harvest er, of a binder su pported between
two wheels, a vertically adjustable cutter frame outside the wheels,
an elevator f rame jointed at the lower end to the adinstable frame,
and a framne carrying conductors, jointed at the outer end to the
upper portion of the elevator f rame, and at the inner end adjacent to
the plattormn of the binder, sabstantially as set forth. . 31 t. The
combination, with a harvester, of two drive whcels, and a binder
carried between the wheets, substantially as described. 32nd. A
harvester provided with a main frame, sn pported by two wheels, a
cutter f rame arranged laterally in lina with the main t raine, and an
intermediate frame jointed to the main frame near the onter side
and to the inner end ot tise.cutter trame, substantially as set forth.
33rd. The combination of the man trame supportod by two wheels,
the cutter trame, an intermiediato frame jointed to both the main
and thse cutter trames, a grain wheel snpporting thse onter end of thse
cutter f ramne and a lever, and connections whereby the jointed frame
and the outer end of the cutter frtrme may hc simultaneously raised
and lowered, substantially as described. 34th. The combination of
the main frame, cutter t rame, jointed frame, grain wheel connected
to a lever npon the cutter frame, and operating lever jointed to the
main frame, and connected to the trame and to the lever of the grain.
wheel, substantially as set forth. 35th. The combination. with the
main frame of a harvester. of a framne C jointed to thse main tramec
near the outer side thereof, and enclosing and projecting beyond thse
inner wheel, and a cutter framnejointed to the inner end of thse framne,
substantially as set forth. 36th. In a harvester, thse combination ut
tise main trame supported upon two wheels, and adapted to carry tise
bînder, a cutter frame extending in line with tise main trame at the
side thereof, and a juinted connecting tramne and operating levers,
and appliances, substantially as described, whereby the jointed and
cutter f rames may he adjusted independently of the main trame, for
tise purpose set forth. 3tlth. Tise combination of thse main t'rame,
supporîed by tîvo whcels, the cutter frame. ad.iustablv jointed tramec
and pitmian connected tu tise cutter bar, and to a crank disk upon tise
shatteoncentric with the joint of the jinted frame, substantially as
set forth. 38tis. Thse com b ination of tise main tramne, carrying the
sisaft b, parallel to tisa driving wiseel, and connection for driving it
thercfrom, a jointed tranrie hung tu thse main ftrame upon a liue coin-
cident with the axis of the shaft b, a cutter framne jointed to the outar
end of' tise join ted t'rame, and carrying a cutter har and connections,
wiserehv thoe latter is driven from the shatt b, substantially as set
forth. 39th. The coînhination of the main frame, swinging central!y
upun an axis snpported by two wiseels, a cutter frame in line with
and extendîng laterally beyuiid tise main trame, an interposed con-
neting f ramne, a pote pointLed to the main frame, and a lever and
appliances, wiserehy tise t'rames may be tilted in respect to the pote.
subsantially as: set forth. 40th. Thme combination of tise main frame
supported by two wheels, a jointed trame and a cutter frame extend-
ing laterally beyond tise main trame, and elevating bands or ap-
piances supported by a f rame consisting of two parts jointed togetiser,
one jointed to standards apon the main frailie, and the otîser to the
jointed framne, substantially as set forth. Elst. Thse combination of
tise main frame, jointed trame, cutter frame, and jointed elevator
trame, provicled with rollers carryissg bandi, one of said rollers carry-
ing a sprocket around wisicis passes a chain to a sProcket upon a

Ishaft coincident with the outer joint of tise jointed frame, substan-
tially as set forth. 42nd. Tise combination ut the main f rame, cutter
frame, jointed cunnecting frame, and elevator apparatus provided
with rollers carrying band and geared togetiser at tiseir forward ends,
to leave the space between the bands unobstructed at the rear. for the
purpose set forth. 43rd. The combination of the main frame and its
supporting wheels B, BI, cutter trame Ai, intermiediate jointed framne
C, and elevator tramne jointed lu swing back as thse t rames C, Ai, are
raised, substantially as descrîbed. 44tis. The combination, witis thse
main trame, cutter frame and connecting trame, of the elevator
frame consisting of tise parts, the part Li, carrying the buter rollers
betng connected by links to tise lower portion, substantially as de-
scribed. 4,Sth. Thie combination of the main trame, cutter trame, in-
termediate trame and elevator trame, jointed to standards on the main
trame and to the interanediate trame, and provided with an outer

r ortion LI, carrying thse outer rollers and connecled by links tu thse
u1wer portion of the trame, substantially as described. 4th. The

corubination of the portion L3 ofth liealevator trame carrying thse
rollers Q, (il, and the portion &t connecled hy links te the portion
Ls, and carrying tise rollers RL, Ai, and gears iti, ti, with long teath
connecling the shafta of the rollers R, Q. substantially as and for the
purpose descriised.

NO. 2131,151. Coiiibinlatioii Ltck.
(Serrare à Combinaison.)

Tise Yale and Towne Maiuutaeturing Company, (Ausignee of Emory
Stockwell,) Stamford, Ct., U.S., 25th Fehruary, 188M; 15 yes.rs.
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Ulaim.-1st. The combination, witb the look-case cf a combinationlooik Of a back plate and rotating notched tumblers cf ordiuary con-
etilttion, the back plate being provided with a nib P, or equivalent
]Projection, whereby the tumbler serve normally to look the plate in
g!ae, substantially as and for the purpose set. forth. 2nd. The coin-
ination cf a lockecase,1 and the separahie back plate, provided with

a fence or nib P, and a tumbler-curb, ail so constructed and arranged
that when the plate is locked in position by the tumblers the fence
*Îli interlock with the curb and hold it in place, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. lu a side-shaft dial-lock, a removable tumbler-cnrb pro-
v'ided with a screw-thneaded bob, in combination with a screw-
threaded stumup projcting fromu the case, substantially as descrihed.
4th. In a sqide-shaft dial-lock, the combînation of a movable tumbier-
Ourb provided wi th a screw-threaded hub, screw-threaded stump and
ý Drojectng ste engaging with the curb to holding it against unscrew-
cfa, su .stantia.iWyc adesrbd luh In i dial -look, the combination

Ofarotary fence bearing a spindle for operating the tumbiers, and
Iilechanismu conineoting or gearing the two together, so that whenever
the spindle is rotated the fence-b earng must aise rotate, substan-
tially as described.

Nqo* 21,152. Printi'sgr Press.
(Presse d'Imprime-rie.)

Calvert B. Cottreli, Stonington, Ct., U.S., 25th Febnuary, 1885; 5
Years.

elnim.-lst. The c'îmbination. with an impression-cylinden, of an
endless carrier previded with delivery grippens, arranged at the front
cf the cYlinder, and having an altennatly acceierated and retanded
lilovenlent, substantiaily as henein described. 2nd. The combination,
with an imp ression-cylinder, cf an endiess carrier pnevided with two
sts cdeivery-grippers,anraniged at equidistant points in the carrier,

' Oad crrir beng rrageaat the front cf the cylinden, and hav-
ga movement whieh is altennateiy accelerated and netanded, sub-

stantiallY as and for the porpose described. 3rd. The combination.
deih a impression-cylinder, cf an endless carrier p rovided wîth

hYerY grippers, and arranged at the front cf the eylinder, a shaft
vlng a unifonm speeï cf rotation, and mechanism, substantialiy

Sn'cb as described, for imparting to said carrier front said shaft a
nlevenient which is altennately accelenated and retanded, for the pur-
dOeherein set forth. 4th. The combination, with an impression cylin-
Pen adits grippers,of an endiess carrier provided with deliveny grip-

Wh.~ , rrangea at the front cf the cylinder, and having a mnovement
r o5i alternately aecelerated an d retarded, and reoeiving motion

rni the cylinder when it is so rctarded, in order that the oylinder-
grIPPers and the delivery-grippers shall be cauised to mnove in proper
relation with each other during the transfer cf the sheet fromn the
Celider-grippers te the delivery-grippers, suhstantiaily as herein de-

Se'Od th. The combination, with an impression-cyiinder B, and
an nI18cier arrangod at the front thereof, and vrovided with

Oeaigsaid carrier, a pinion e osonteha Da disk ei,fato aid shnft, and eonnected with said pinion hy a pin and siot
connection the shaft H, having a rotation wioh is altennateiy ac-
thelrated and retarded. and provided with the bevel-whe c5, and
il e tccotbed sectors n. ni, wherehy motion is iînpanted f rom the cy-
'ider to said shaft Dl, when the speed cf the carrier is retarded,5
ilbstantialiy as and for the purpose herein describefi. 6th. Trhetclabination with an impression-cylinder and an endless cairrier,
fa'~ged at the front thereof and provided witb dehivery- rippers,
cfShafts Dl, D2, and wheels for supporting and înoving si carrier.
anIPright shaft geared with the shaft D2, a horizontal .shaft geared

W'hthe upriçht shnft and provided with a pinion, a recipocating
%ok-bar havîng a variable movement anîd a swinging frame or
r .96r and wbeels which are alternately moved to impart from the
'eoiProcating rack-bar al variable rotary motion tp said upright shaft,

fibtantially as horeid descrihed. 7th. The coînhination, with an
th sBou-eylinder and an endless carrier arraisged at the front

hereof, and provided with delivery-grippers, cf the shafts DI, D2,
t1id their wheeis D3, D4, the opright shaft H. geared to the shtf t D2,
rra Inicn and wheel fAf, and shaft f2, and Pini0014, the swinging

. 'ne JI With ifs pinion i, il, and wheels k, ki. and rack-bar J, pro-Wiedvth racks g. gi, and a cama for reciprocatine said bar, ail sub-
nantiallv as described. 8th. The combination, wîth an impression-
Cylin5der ana an endiess carrier arrangea at the front thereof, and

"~lvded wîth delivery-grippers, cf the shaft Dl, D2, and their
,jUeIS D3, Di th e uprightshaft H1,geared to the sthaf t D2 the pinion

.tewingjfl frame Jfi, with the pinions J, jl, and wÇieels k, ki,
1ýeraec -bari J provi-led with racks g, gy and rod 13 and the cams Il,
t.,and sbaft Ï, ail substantialiy as described. 9th. The combina-
Oin With t'he cylinde r B, p rovided with the gnipper-recess BI, cf the

tck8af t B2, the arms E3, E4, projecting therefrom, the cam E5
gr'PPer-shaft and grippers E,E, the armi E6, and the rod E7, anâ

spin Es, ail substantialiy as and for thepupe
, be.th. The combination, with the impresçiion-cylnder B,

Vovided with the gripper recesq Bi, cf the rock-shaft E2, the arms
013 44, the cama Es, the gripper-shaft and gripper El, E, a spring for
OlsIng the gr-per

Plienate the arm F, and the camn 0, ail arranged to
'nurae siibstautiatlly as described. llth. The combinatien cf au

andf 81s5OU-cylinder, au endiess carrier arrangea in front thereof,
1, aitrOvided with delivery-grippers and baving a movemeut which

a ersrnatelY acceierated and retarded cylinder-grippers and a gnip-
to.releafet. Slipting said grip5pers and having a rockîng move meut

erei h pnînted Pheet and a bodily niovemeut to wîtbdnaw theR eswti h rpe recees, substantially as herein described.
conný1 The combination, with the chaîns D, cf the heads or disks c,
e2 ee with the chains by neck or pontions el, the trripper-shaf t

0g rale n ad rdsk n provided witb the gnîppers c4, the
trher-a e edi said heads ordisks and provided with nests cs,

ntched hub c7 aud catch 1, and the closing spring e6, ail subsan-
tlahly3 as described. 13th. The combination wîtn a notating imlpres-niOn-cylinder, cf a stationany blade or autter arranged close to or
agailast the peripheny cf the cylinder to be intnodueed under the

'Pler therecu and a rotary blade or cutter for acting on the papen
ctide thereof, and operating in conjonction with adsaryblaeo cuter rwith a s earing motion, substantialiy as and

for the purpose herein described. l4tb. The combination with a rota-
ting impression-cylinder, of a stationary blade or cutter to be intro-
duced under the paper, anîd a rotatingr blade or cutter for acting on
the outside of the paper in conjunotion with said stqtionary cutter or
blade and having its rotary motion in the saine directiomn as the
adjacent portion of the cylinder and at a greater speed, substantially
as and for t;he purpose herein described. i 5th. The combination
with a rotating impression-cylinder, of a statinnary blade to be in-
troduced flatwise under the paper and having a vertical siot and a
rotary blade or cutter arranged opposite said siot for acting on bile
outside of the paper with a shearing action, substantially as and for
the purpese herein described.

No. 21,153. Wood Wurkiiig.
1 (Ciselagqe du Bois.)

Frederick Manhey, Williamsport, Penn., U.S., 25th February, 195;
5 years.

Claim.-ist. The witbin-described process of treating wood surface
by rotary machine cutters, which consists in traversing satid cutters
up on the face of the lumber, at an angle to the di rection of the grain,
whereby the wood is exactiy and reguiarly eut at varying deptbs
across the grain, substantialiy as described, 2nd. As a new article
of manufacture, a board, the surface of which is exactly and regular-
ly cut or grooved at an angle to the grain, with deep and shallow de-
pressions, by the passage of rotary cutters thereon, substantially as
descrihed 3rd. A panel formed of wood pieces, surface cross cut in
elevations, and depressions matehed and seccîred together, substan-
tially as described. 4th. An ornamental strip of wood produced by
first surface cross cutting, and then sawing the 5tuff, substantially as
descrihed. 5th. The new and iînproved article of manufacture, con-
sisting of surface cross-cut wood, sawed into strips or pieces and
fastened together, substantiaiiy as describod.

No. 21,154. Scales. (Balance.)

Abrahamn G. Lombard, Chatfield, Minn., U.S., 25tb February, 1885;
5 years.

Ctniii.-lst. In a piatform scalle, a main frame provided with a
system of levers beneath which the platform is suspended, in combi-
nation with stay rods, connected to tho entre of the platform, and
having their outer ends adjustably secured in slotted plates. whereby
the platformn may be eveniy atljusted and perfect weight insured,
whether the ioad be in the centre of the platform or seat, substan-
tiaily as showu and described. 2nd. In a platform scale, the frame
Ai, A, and the series of levers C, C, Di, in combination with the
platformn K, suspended therefrom, and the stay-rods k, k, having
their ends secured in slotted segments L, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. Srd. The cembination, in a platform scale,

of the frame A, Air. entireiy above the grounid, the castings B, B,
levers C, C, Di. rod dir, and scale beaml E, with the suspension hnoks
G1. having prongs qs, g', rods H. Hi, seured to the centre and ends of
the hanging platform, the stay rods j, in, and k. k, and slotted
segments L, ail constructed and arranged tii operate substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,155. Door Knob Attacelirneîit.
(Manière d'Assujtitir les Boutons des Portes.)

Thomas Brundaire and Mary Jane (Tonne, (Assignee cf William Il.
GTonne,) Chathamn, Ont., 25th Fehruary, l>S(5; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a door knob attachmnent, a spindle F consisting of
two flat metal plates, each having eue end bent siightly outward,
and the inuer side of the other cnd serrated for a portion of its
length, and a shorter similar inetal plate à d i pted te separate the
first named plates, substantially as and for the purpose hereibpbfere
set forth. 2nd. J, a faastening pin, wbich passes between said plates,
to engage with the serrated portion thereof, substantialiy as and for
the perpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 21,156. Brick Kilii. (Four àl Briques.)

Stephen W. Undenhili, Croton Point, and George E. Fisher, Roches-
ter, N,Y., U.S., 25th Febnuany, 1885; 5 Yeats.

CIlim.-lsr. In a permanent brick kilu hase. îuoulded in situ, senies
cf passages or bot air resençeirs extending throagch fnom one side te
the cîher, and having exit flues oniy on the sides, substantialiy as
herein shown and described. 2nd. A brick kilo base, construeted
substantîally as henein shown and described, ot fine-dlay or other
suitable inatenial, moulded in uqitu. bu or by means cf removîtbie
foruis or meelds. 3nd. A brick kilo base, provided with serbes cf
flues leadiug upward frem bot air reservoirs, the end flues being
langer on cf greaten capacity than the more central flues,substantially
as and for the purposes described. 4th. A brick kilu basgeconstructed
with its extreme end flues, cf greaten capacity than the central flues,
and wiîh their ingress openings on a highen level than the ingreis
openings cf the central flues, substantially as herein descnibed
and for the purposes se4 forth.

No. 21,157. Wind Enigiue. (Moulin à Vent.)

Charles Il. Cramer, Lake Mills, Ais., U.S., 25th Februany, 1885, 5
years.

Clein.-ls9t. The combination ef the windmull bob D), provided
with lugs a, shaft E, collar F. provided with recesses 1), and armns CT.
chain 0, spiral spning N, radial anus C, rods Hl and sections A, said
legs a, o, being adated to muove in the recesses b. b, and saîd chain
being adapted to be wound upon said collr, and said spiral spring
extended as the motion cf said collar F is resisted by the action er
the brake. while said sections A are tbrown fromn a vertical buto a
horizontal position eut cf the wind, as said wheel mnoves f onward by
the action cf said rods 11, said collar being meved forwand and said
sectionîs brooght into a vertical positionby the said sprng wheri the
resistance cf the brake is remcved, ail fer the purpese and substan-
tially as specifled.
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No. 21,158. Button Hole Attacliment for
Sewing Machines. (Machine -à Coudre
faisant les Boutonnières.)

Friend W. Smith, jr., and S. Stuart Williamson, Bridgeport. Ct., U.
S., 25th February, 1885 ; 5 years.

Cluim.-lst. In a hutton hole sewing attachment for sewing ma-
chines. the combination, with a vertical rack secured ta a feed bar

-adapted to be oscillated, of a, pinion stationary, axcept as to revolu-
tion, arotind its axis, and adapted to mesh with said rack, and step
by stop to operate laterally against evary p)ortion of the latter circum-
ferentially, whereby the said bar is f ed back and forth, sabstantially
as described. 2nd. lu a button bote sewing attachment for sewing
machines, the rack bv means of wbich forward and backward imo-
tien is communicatedl te the feed bar, constructed and adapted ta
aot as a templet for the button bale, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
lu a button hale scwing attachmant for sawing machines, a wiper
wheal, ratchet wbeel and pinion, rigidly secured on the samne short
Phaft (the nomber of teetb in the ratchet bain g double the number of
cams on the wiper wbael). in combination wit b the pivoted oscillater
embracing at its rear axtremity the said wiper wheal, means for
turniag the ratchet, the feed bar adjustahly connected ta the oscilla-
tor and having attacbad thereto a vertical rack witb whicb the pinion
is adapted to angsge, substantially as shown and dascrih d. 4tb. The
combination of t ha oparating lever, pawl lever, spring pawl attacbed
ta the lower extramity of said pawl lever, ratchet wheel pinion and
wi-par wbeel seurad on the samne short shaft oscillator pivoted ta the
had plate and ambracing said wipcr wheal, iýe bar acljustably con-
nacted ta the oscillator rack attacbed to the sead bar and engaging
with said pinian, and means for clampinz tha goods at the forward
axtremnity nf the feed bar, substantially as specified. 5tb. In a
button hale sewing attachmant for sewing machines. the combina-
tion, with a pinian capable of being revolved, of the vartically de-
pendine rack attache Jto the faad bar, and adapted to ha angaged by
the pinian througbout its entira circuit, whereby langtbwise forward
and baekward inovament is lin p)artadi ta the feed bar, snbstantially
as and far the purpose set fart h. 6tb. In a hutton hale attachment
for sewing machinas, the corabination, with a ratchet whael and a
wiper wheel, bath rigidly inounted on the samne short sbaft, of the
osciliator pivoted ta the bad plate and baviag its rear extramity
forked and enbracing said wiper wlîeel, îrnd ineans for intermittantly
ratating sriid ratchet, wbareby a positive vibration is imparted ta the
oscillator, sabstantially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with
the pivased laver Y, adapted ta ha aparated by the needle bar of a
sewing machine, of the 'ha pawl lever V. spring-actuatad pawl X,
pivotad ta the lower extremity of the pawl laver, ratchet wneal D),
and wiper wbeal C, secarad on the samie short shaft, and the pivated
oscillator forkad ass the rear end and embracîng said wipar-whael,
substantially as shown îand described. 8th. In a batton hala attach-
mnent for sawing machinas, the combination, with the fead bar carry-
ing a vertically depending rack having a circumfarential groova
araand its base, of a pinion meshing with said rack and adaptad ta
ha ravolvad intarmittantly, and a guida pin prajaecting axîally tramn
said pinian within said groove, wberaby continuions engagement of
the rack and pinien is insared, substantially as and for the purposa
described. tith. The combination, with the oscillator, forked, as de-
scribed, andi the feesi bar carrying the vertically depanding rack, cf
the wie wbeel, ratchat wheal and pinion, aIl rigidly s4ecurad an the
saine sfhort siîaft, and mieans for intermiittently revolving said ratchet
wheel, substantially as sbown and dascribed.

No. ,21, 151). Lieversible Latli.(Loquet Reversible.)

Daniol Il. Fitzgerald, Reading, Penn., U.S., 25tb Fehraary, 1885 ; 5
yaa rs.

Claini.-lst. Trhe cansbination, with the sida plates A Al of a look
case, cf the iatchboit composed cf the yoke or fork Bi,having ears b,
and tIre part Bi, capable cf bcing tarnad relatively ta the yoke B, a
:pring ffor prnjccting the boit, the hb C consisting cf a single piece

of a lengtb ta fit and sîrdo between the plates of the la)ck-case, and
baving toes c, wbich act upon the aars b~, to rctract the boit, and a
slsring for rcsisting the sliding movament cf the hb in a direction
ta project the hait, substantially as; berain descrihad. 2nd. 'the com-
bination, witb the lock-case, constractad witb the semni-circulir
flangas li on its inner sides, of' the hnb fitting iii said fianges and
capable cf sliiling batween the plates of the case, a spring for resis-
ting sncb sliding movamaent of the hb, and a latch-bolt camprising
a raversihie portion,1 sabstantial ly as haremn dascribed. 3rd. The comn-
hination, with a lock-casa and a boit comprising a reversibla por-
tion, cf a hb arranged to slide batween the plates cf' said case, a
spring for resisting the sliding movamant cf the hb la a direction
ta p roject thc hait, and a s pindia fitting the hb, the plate cf the
lac k-casa bain> gformad with boles wbich are cf sufficient size te re-
ceive the spindla but toc small1 ta receiva the hb, and whicb prevant
an slding mavamant cf the hb so long as the spindle is in place,
substantiall3 as haremn dascribed. 4tb. The combination, witil the
plates A, Ai, baivinigscmi-circalarfianges h,and tlîebab C, joarnalled
therein, and siiding batween the plates, cf the spring i, extending
across and baring apon the hb, and confiqied at its ends, and the
hait B, Bi, capable o f operation by the hb, suhstantially as hearem
dascrihed.

No. 1.21,160. VcI)irIe. (Voiture.)

William A. Dawson, Stony Paint, Cal., U.S., 2,5th Fchruary, 1884; 5
yeurs.

Cliai.-ls;t. hI a vchicle having a front and rear axie, and a
tangua ta wbicb hoands mnay ha attachied, the mecans, for relieving.tha
tangue or pela from sida shacks, consisting cf a pivot pin or joint by
wbich the tangua is loasaly conncted witb the axia, and cMainîs, siots,
cushions, or other devicee hy which the indaîmendent sida motion is
Iiimitad or chackad, sabstautially as harmn described. 2nd. In a
vabicle havýing a front and rear axie, the tangua iooseiy pivotad te
the front axie or heunds, so tI4at ils front bas a mavement indapen-
dent cf the axie, and a means for locking -the tangua, so as ta mayae
with the axia, substantially as borain described.

No. 21,161. Lamp. (Lampe.)

Adolpb Gelas, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2.5th February, 1885; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. In a lamp, the cambinatian, with a wink-raising tube

and a Isinion for operating said tube, cf an oii-tigbt box f'or said
pinien, as set forth . 2nd. In a lamp, the combination, with a central
air-tube, a wick-tuibe and a pinion and stam for operatiag the latter.
of a detachahie tube previded witb an inverted L-sbaped siot, as set
forth. 3rd. In a iamp, a wick-raising tuba provided with prongs
stamped eut of the sama matai, and situated upon the apper end of
said tube, as set forth.

No. 2 1, 162. Doubletree for Proportioning
the Draught of a Loaded Wag-
gon Between a Tearn of HorseS
of 1J' equal Strength. (Palonnier
pour Regler le Tirage de deux Chevaux d'Iné<-
gale Force.)

Stepen Xl cKanzia, Geergetown, Ont., 25tb Fehruary, 1885; 5 years.
('lairn.-Tbe combinirtien of the plate and doubletree, and the

manner in which it is attacbad to the tangua hy the friction rouler D,
and the siot F, substantially as and for tbe purpese herainhef are
set forth.

No. 21,163. Device for Operating Hay Car-
riers. (Appareil pour faire fonctionner les
Mîonte-Foint.)

Joseph E. Porter, Ottawa, ll., U.S., 25th Fahruary, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatien, in hay-elavating das'ices, of the

carrier draft ropa dram, and means cf operating the samne. 2nd.
Tue cembinatian, with a bay-carrier and draft-ropa, of a dram baose
on vertical shaft, said shaft and means for imparting the motion cf
said sbaf't ta said dram. 3rd. The combination cf a bay-carrier,
draft rope-drnm, vertical shaft and horse raacb. 4th. The eomhina-
tions witb the bay-carriar, draf t-rope dram leose on a vertical sbaft,
and a pawl attac'had ta its upper surface, of said vertical sbaft and
ratchat thereair, and inueans for oerating said sbaft. Sth. The coin-
bination, in davices for elevating bay, of thecarriar dramn and means
for eperating the saine, and dratt-ropa, oe end of wbicb is secured
ta sasd carrier and the other end ta the dramn.

No. 2 1,1 64. lIay Fork. (Fourche à Foin.)

James A. Buchanan and Robert Nealy, Northr Dorchester, Ont., 25th
February, 1885 ; 5 yaars.

Ctsim.-In a hay-fork, the cranks c, c, cross-bar B, and handie H.
for imparting apward and downward motion ta sida-bars D, and
secare ly ieckîng the saine, sahstantially as shawn and dascrihed.

No. 21,1065. Machine for Spreadizig an d
Drawing llernp, etc. (Appareil pour
Etcndre et Etirer le Chauvre, etc.)

John Gond, Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S., 26tb February, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. Tha combination, witb an endless series cf gi-

pins, cf a pair cf drawing rolîs, ana having a matallie warking sur-
face, and tha othar having a covering cf india rubbe»r, and a leather
hait passing around the rnhher covered rail atîs forming a working
surface tharefor, sahstaiitially as dascrihed. 2nd. The combination,
with an andless saries cf gi-pins and pair cf drawiag ralis, oe hav-
ing an india-rubher covering, cf the endiess leathar hait, the tension
rollar and adjnstiuîg scraws; fcr marntaunrag the tension cf sard hait,
and springs, appliel as describad, for giving p rassura ta the uppar
drawing raIl, sabstantially as set forth. 3rd. Tbe cembination, with
the pair cf drawing relis and the leather hait passing aroaad ane of
thans, cf the fibre cleaning ruhbers or guards applied ta the said hait
and lowas drawing rail, aithar or bath, and sewiug to pravent fibres
fram lapping round the hait and rail, substantraliy as descrîhad.
4th. The combination cf twc serias of gi-pins, and endiesa ehains
f or carryi ng samne arranged ralatively ta eacb other as descrihed,
so that the pins whicb are at any time in aperation are presentad in
a dowawr direction on the iowar portion cf ana serias, and in an
upward direction on the upper portion cf the other saries, and me-
chanismn for maving the two baîts ln reversa directions, sa that their
aperative partions wili maya la the samne direction, but at different
speads, subatantially as set forth. 5th The cembination, with the
two saries cf guI-pins, and endiasa chains for carrying the same,
arrangad relativeiy toe acb athar, as aboya mentioned, cf drivin~
wheais for the chains cf the first seriesarranged at the dalivery end
cf said series, and guidiag rails axtanding beyond the said wheels
whareby the downwardly presanted pins cf the firat saries are bhl
un operativa position and ther drect travel is prolonged heyand said
wheels, sabstantiaiiy as descrihad. fitb. Tiha combination, witb tha
chains anrd pin bars cf the first series or hait of gilu-pins in th
spreader the driving whaeis for said chains arranged at the delivery
eîîd cf thea series, and the guida rails extendad beyond gaid whaels,
as describcd, cf the inclinad guides or sapports n2, and the statiorlar
cams 1&3, for preserving thea prigbt position cf the said pins while
they are ascending out cf the fibre, substantiaily as daseribad. 7tb.
The combination, with the chains and pin bars, cf the second series5
or hait cf gili-pina lu the apreader, and the driving wheels for saîti
chains, arrurnged at the receiving end cf said saries, cf the cams Il. 1
and the inciinad guides, supports or tracksJ3 for hringing and keep-
ing tie said pins uprigbt, or nearly se, hefore and during their
entrauce buta the fibre, substalntiaily as dascribed. 8tb. The coin
bination, with a pair of feeding rails and a hait of piuns, the iower .

moat portion cf whieh la. oparative witb its pins presented down-
wards, cf a reciocating fibre clearing hiade or plate arranged with-
in the boit of pins and working betwean the pin bars ta elear the
pins cf the fibre, sahstantially as desoribed. 9th. The combinatioui,
with a pair of faeding rails and an endiess hait cf pins, the lowar-
moat portion cf which is eperative with its pins presented dcwnwards,
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0beIar endless retaining apron arranged below and moving with said
i 0agd receivjng through it the pins of the latter, w ereby th e
re 18 prevented front dropping off the pins, substantially as

thescbe lOth. The combination, with the f'eeding roils Hl, Hi and
In Plus Ci, of the clearing blado or plate g2, and its support-

8 Rarme g3, pivoted at g4, and provided wi th toes p5, tu bc acted onbk t~he Din bars i, substantially as describod. llth. The combination,
.llt a pair of feeding rolis and an endless beit, of pins to which fibre

fe ythe roits, the up or feeding roll being journalled in movable
ZSofan indicator anM connections through ivbich the i ndicttor

Oeaed bythe risingan aln edrl oiict heqniy
Of aatria beng edto the mae'hines, substantially as described.

1t Te cobnto wthoh driving shaft of a spreader or driv-'g fraîne and a clutch on said shaft for imparting mnotion thereto,of a Pring acting upon the movable clutch portion to hold it in driv-i engementwith its felloes, a clutch lever, a rock shaft, and eain
Wegteu to turn automnatically when released, aend to throw off theelutell lever, a catch for holding the rock shaft in operative aend trip

raechanism operated by the driving shaft aend adaptefi to reloase therock Shaft froui its catch, and disengage the clutch. after a deter-
rAied numbor of turns of the driving shaft, substantially as
described.

XO. 21,166. Book and File Case.
(Case pour Livres et Dossiers.)

Jacob Baker, Greenville, Ohio, U.S., 26th February', 1885 ; 5 years.
-lt 1 ha main body or framne of the case, in combination

eutl Partitions aend drawers, said partitions being p rovided with
epporting strips for the drawers at intervals, substantially as
,s,5 rlbed, whereby a space is loft aboya cact drawer, for the pur-

Lfrsrcfe. nd lse receptacle for file cases consistîng of a
Sides , abtdWokF n a strip U of luttai bont to formn tise

eted, edge of the block F, substautially as set forth. t h

"0. 21,167. Sowing Machine. (Semoir.)
TbOraes D). Galloway, Oshsawa, Ont., 26th February, 1885: 15 years.

to~«t.~s.The combination, substantially as set forth, of a drill
alh aend a Loe attachaed thereto, so as to oporata lu rear thereof.
il he cotubination, substantially as set forth, of the receiving

attelof a drill tootis, tise detachabla tuhular drill point and tise hoe
ti chedj to the funnel in rear of tise drill point. 3rd. Tise combina-
a tt 9bstantially as set forth, nf' tisa receiving f unnel aend the hoe
îeav heti therato, in a position, substantially as descriheti, so as to
tu omr f'or a tubular drill point in adytenco. 4th. A rocoiving
dîl e.onstructod sobstantially as described, so that botis tebular

drint tend a hoe may be carried thorohy at tise saine tinte.
eO. 21,168. Manufacture of Barrels and

Apparatus theretor. (Fabrication des
Barils et appareil pour cet objet.)

I'Oderlick Andrew and Charles Fox, London, Eng., 26th February,
1885; 5 years.

utylte'im.-I~st. Tise mathod of manufacturing cylindrical barrels by
ati11 flatwise side hy side a series of staves by means of hoops or
hooe8 tt each end anti in tisa centre of tise staves, which staves and

1IqI8ore secueed togethen by nails or their equivalents, and sub-
ba"'

1 1 t
ly forming this series nof staves into the cylindrical bodiy of tise

Z21l hy Iflans of' tise apparatus, substanî.ially as dascribeti. 2nd.
thse aDparatus for manufacterjng cylindnicai barreis (or casks), in

enner described lu the tirst dlaim, assentially censisting of' the
rollerB, tise part cylinder g and the top n, lu comlbination withi the

OlerÀPlvoted to a bearer whicis cau bu rotateti on thse ceiltre k, anti
O4 r lXlre rods 1 for holding onte of the ends of the sertes of s tavas,
deacnibed aend represantat in the accompanying drawing.

M.219169. Automatic Pole or Evener Coup-
ler for Morse Cars. (Accouplage
automnatique de limon, ou Régulateur pour
Chars à Cheval.

.olo~ Ackerman, Somarvilla, Mass., U. S., 26th February, 1885; 5
Years.

the'qm.-.1st. Ia an automnatic Pole or evener coupler for horse caria,
Z, .rked draw-bar a, tise lever d pivotati to tisa said draw-bar antd
terr't tise arm di,, as descrihed, thse pin e pivoted f0 saiti lever, andi

,,rt'fd O P8stirougil tise fisoles a3, a3,m11 thse dnaw-bar, incoin-
;leoat o. the arm dis of the lever d. ait as aend for tise pssrposeMet ortli. 2nd. [n an automnatie polo or evenar coupler for isorse

%d hi forked draw-ban a, tise lever d pivoted to the said draw-har
Mdq 'allg the arla dus, as desonihed, tise pin e pivoted to said lever
oOae.texsged to pass tisrough tise bote a3, a2 la tise ,iaw-bar, lun
t,lntion with thse oye bi, bit of thse polo b, the grouob4 on saîid
le and thse Projection b3 on said oye to act on tise arm ant of tise
f4i or" ata and t'or the purpose set forth andi describeti. 3rd. In
bia"'na Polo or evener coupler for horse cars, the forked draw-
81114a1is h lever d pivoted to said draw-bar, aend the pin e pivoted toWt lever anti Passsngtisrough botes la tise draw-bar, iu comisination

tieutop a4 on said draw-har, l'or the purpose set forth. 4tis. lu
bar, ulatttiO Pole or avouer coupler for horse cars, tise forked draw-
&aida, the lever d pivoted to said draw-bar. anti the pin e pivoted too. lvr and arrangeti to, pass througui bobs is said draw-bar, lu111uiattiol with the ohain rod or cord f l'or dlsoonnecting thse pole

or voe 0 frOxa the draw-har, as set forthl.

2. 2,70. Machine for Sewing or Quiltiug
Pabries. (Machine ài coudre ou piquer les

L., Palmer, New London, Ct., U. S., 26tis February, 1885 ; 5YOlar.

Claim.-lst. Ia a quilting machine, the combination, with a fabria
holder tend a sewing machine, of movable supports for one of said
parts coasisting of two carniages, ono mounted upon the othler and
inovablo in directions transverse to each other, the first carniage being
capable of froc movement iu ortier to permit a univarsal movomonit
of the second carrnage, a guide lu patten foria, anti a tievice,1 as sisaft
(1, connected with tise second carniage wiseroby tise movaments of said
carniages are controlled, substantially as described. 2nd. lu a quilt-
iug machine, tise comnination, witis a fabric boîtier and a sewing ma-
chineo, of movable supports for said fabric isolder gonsistiug of two
carrnges, oua mountad upon tise otiser and movifble lu directions
transverse to each otiser, the first carniage heiug capable of frec
movement la order to permit a universal movoment of the second
carniage, a guida lu pattern formi, and a device, as shaft C. connected
with tise second carniage, wheneby tise inovements of saiti carniages are
controlled, substantially as tiescrihed. 3rti. lu a quilting machina,
the combination, with a fabric isoltier aend a sewing macisine,of
movable supports from which saîd fahric isolder is su8pendod, a
guide la pattern forai, and a device, as shaft C, engagiug with said
guidea tnd counetteti witis said supports, wiserehy the movoments of
tise suspendeti fabrie isolder tend ifs supports are controlled, substan-
tîally as descriised. 4th. Iu a quilting machine, the combination
witis a fahric holder, anti a sewing machine, of movable supports for
one of said parts consisting of two carniages, one mnounted upon tise
other tend movable lu directions transverse to eteci other, tise tiret
carniage balng capable of froc novoment to permit a universal. move-
ment of tise second canniage, a patten arranged lu a plane approxi-
iaately parallel witis tise fabrie isolder, tend comprisin ga guida lu pat-
ten forn, anti a devica, as shaf t C, engaging witls saiti guide tend
connected with tise second carniage, wisereby tise iuoveilnents of saiti
carniages ara controlled. suhstantially as described. 5tis. lu a quiht-
ing machine, tise combination, with a fabric isolden tend a sowiug ma-
cisine, of movable supports for ont of said parts, anti pattern mneohan-
ism connected witis said supponts for controlliug tiseir Inovaments,
anti consistiug of a pattera comprising a guide la pattern i'orm, tend
a device, as sisaft C, engteeiug with said guide, tise saiti fabrie holder
tend tise pattera beiag capable of being turned tend secuned inl
différent position nelatively f0 eteci otiser, wisereby provision is
afforded for pnoducing tise design of tise pattern lu diffenent positions
on tise fabrie, suhstantially as tiescribeti. 6tis. lu a quilting machine,
tise combination, witis a f abnie isolder tend a sewing machine, of mova-
hie supports for oaa of saiti parts, tend a pattern mecisarisia con-
neeîed witis saiti supports f'or controlling tiseir inovemauts, tend con-
sistiug of a pattera compisimsg a guida lu Patten form, tend a tievice,
as shaft C eugagiug with saiti guide, tise said fabnie isolder heiag
capable of heing turnei tend securat in differeut positions ralatively
to thea pattera. wisereby provision is affontieti for pnoduciug tise diesign
ni' tise pattans lu diffarent positions on tise fabnic, substantsaily as
tiescnibeti. 7tis. Tise combiation, witis a fabnic boîtier, provideti
withis tans for holding a fabnie extoxsted, nif converging arms or
hangars B2, oxlantiing t'rom tise outer portions of tise fabnie holdar
tend composeti of nigiti matenial, a hais or sleeVe B3, With Wici tisa
upper entis ni' saiti arms or hangars are coursecteti, sus uprigbt sisaf t
C ou wisici saiti huis may ha turneti, astd a sawing machine for oporat-
iag on said fabnie, whereby tise entire portion of tisa fabrie witbiu tise
boîtier is axposeti to tisa operation ni tise neetile, tend wisonehy pro-
vision is affondeti for turniug tha fabnic, suhstautisdly ai tiescribeti.
8tis. Tise comabination, witis a fabnie boîtier providati witls metans ion
holding a fabrie extendeti. of couvorging teais or tiangars B2 carry-
ing saiti boîtier, a huis or steeva 33 Witîh Whicl t.ie uppor antis of saiti
teas or bauger are conuecteti. tend an upwright sisaft C on which saiti
huis or sieeve mnay be raiseti anti lowereti, means for holding saiti huis
or sieave in tiliferent positions ventically on said shait, anti a sewiag
machine t'on operating on a fabnie heiti in saiti boîtier, substautially
as tiescnibeti. 9tis. Iu a quîlting machina, tise combination, witis a
fabria boîider tend a sewing machine, of movabie supports tfon one of
saiti parts, anti pattern iuecisanisai connecteti iitis saiti supports for
cnntrolimg tiseir nvements anti consisting of a patten comprising
at sanies of guidas ini pattorn torm successiveiy inclosing or sunnound-
ing cacis otiser, anti a device, as shaf t C, t'on engaging witis saiti
guides, substaulially as tieibeti. lOtis, Iu a qaiiting m=chine, tise
combination, with a fabric boîtier anti a sewing machine, of movabla
supports f or one of saiti parts, anti pattern mecisanisai counecteti witis
saiti supports for coatroiling their moveiessts, tend coasisissg of a
pattera comprising a eies of guides lu pattern forai arraugeti about
a comainu centre, anti a tievice, as sisait C), for angaging witis said
guidas, substantially as describeti. Ilt. Iu a qttilting machine, tisa
combinaion, witis a fabnic boîtier, anti a sewing machina, nf movable
supports for tise 'abric boîier, a -patten mnectîsanisai for controlling
tise movemnts ni' saiti supports, anti a fabrsc boîtier coneisting of a
pattern cnmprising a guida la pattea form, arrange in u'aplana par-
alil witis tise fabric boîtier, anti iaving its centra approximatoty ini
line witi tise needie ni' tisa sewing maciine, anti a davice, as sisaft C,
conuecteti witis tise movable supports tend engagiog with saiti guida,
suisstantialiy as tiescniheti. l2îs. it a quiltisig machine, tise coin-
bination, witis a fabnie botier anti a sewiulg machine, ni' movabie sup-
ports for one of saiti parts, a Pattern comprisiuig a guida lu pattern
forai arrangeti aboya tue sewing machine, anti a tievica, as shaft C,
conneeteti with saiti supports tend essgagiisg witis tisa pattern guida
l'or contnoliag tise inovemeunts ni saiti supports. suhstantialiy as de-
senliset, l3tis. lna quilting machine, tise combination, witis a tabnie
toîtier, anti a sawing mlaciîe, ni mnovable supports t'on one of saiti
parts, a pattera cotnprising a guide lu pattera forai anrangeti above
tise sawing machimie, anti saiti movahie supports, tend a device, as
slîaft C, connecteti witb saiti supports, anti engaging with tisa pattern
guside for coatnulling tisa movesoaent of saiti supports, suisstanti.tlly
as descniboti. 14h. lu a quilîiug msachine, tisa cbmisinatiîmi, with a
l'mbnie isoltien anti a sewing macisine, of movabie supports providimsg
l'or change lu tise relative position of saiti parts, anti pattern mnecisai-
ista connecteti witi saiti supports for contnoiîg their movements,

anticonsstig ofa tnck u pattera forai, anti a positiveiy operatimig
tievice, as wlseel f4, engaiasg with tise pattern track, wisereby tisa
change la relative position between tise Pattor¶i track tend tise augag-
ing device will ho protinceti by tise operation ni' thse eugaging daviue
on tisa track, suhstantially as descniheti. iSti. la a quilting macisine,
tise combination, witis a labrie boîtier anti a sewing machine, of
mnovablo supports for oaa of saiti parts, coaslstiag of twn carniages,
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one mounted upon the other, and movable in directions transverse to
each other, the tiret carniage being capable of free movement in order
10 permit a universal mnovement of the second carrnage, and pattern
înechanismn connected with the second carniage for conîrolling the
movements of said carniages, and consisting of a truck in pattern
form and a positively operating device as wheelf4, engaging with the
pattern track , 'whereby the change in relative position between tlie
]pattern track and engaging device will be produced hy the operation
of the engaging device on the track, substantially as descrihed. l6th.
In a quilting inachiqe, the coinhinalion, with a fabrie holder and a
sewing miachine, of movahie supports for the fahric holder, and pat-
terii mechanism conuected with said supports for controlling the
movements of the fahric holder, and consisting of a track in pattern
torm, and a positively operating device, as wbeel f4, engagiug there-
with, whereby the changes iii relative position betweeni the pattern
track and engaging device will be produced by the operation of the
engaging device on the truîck, suhstantially as descrihed. 17th. In a
quiliîng machine, the coînhinatioji, %vith a fabric holder and a sewing
machine, of' movabie supports for oîîe of said parts, and a pattern
mechanismn for controlling the movements of said supports consisting
of a îrack in patt.ern form, aiid a positively operatixîr device, as
wheelf4, connucted wilh eaid supports aiîd eîîgging witfî saîd track,
the movement of the engaging device along thc patternî track being
g oduced by ils positive operation upon said track, substanlially as
escribed. lSîh. Iu a quiltiug machine, the conîbination, with a

tabric holder and a sewing machine, of movable supports for one of
said parts, aud lu pattern iuechauism connected with said supports
for controlling tîîeir moveints, and consisting of a toothed Yack in
pattern form, and a pinion engaging therewith, and having apositive
rotary motion, substantially as described. 191h. In a qciltîng ma-
chine, the combination, whîh a fabric holder and a sewiug machine,
of' movahie supports t'or said fahric holder, and pattern mechanism
connected with saîd supports for oontrolling the movement of said
fabric holder and supports, and consisting of a toothied rack in pst-
terii form and a pinion eugagiug therewith, and havhng a positive
rotary motion, suhstantially as described. ffOth- lu a quiltîng ma-
chine, the coujo)inatiotn, with a fahric holder and a sewing machiine,
of iuovahle supports f'or one of said parts, a pattern oompressing a
truck in pattern forin, a wheel connected with said movable sup-
ports and geariîîg witu the pattern truck, aud an endless beit l'or
rotatiug said wlîeel, wiiereby the movements of said whe and sup-
ports are producedi by the engagement of«said wheel with the patten
truck, stihstantially as described. 2lst. lu a q uîlting machine,
the combination, with tw-o carniages, one mlounted ou the other and
movable in directions transverse 10 each other, the first heing capable
of froc movemenl 10 permit the universal movemeut of the second
carniage, of a fabria ho.der suipported by the second carniage, a sew-
îng machine for operatîug ou a fabric secured in said hoiden pattern,
mechanism cousistiug of' a truck iii Pattern form, and a devîce, as
shaft C, connected with the sal second carniage and provided with
a positively rotating whecl geariug with said pattern track. substan-
tint ly as descrihed. 22tid. lu a quiltiug machine, the coinhination,
with a fabric holder and a sewing machine, of movable supporte f'or
one of said parts, and a pattern mecbanismi connected with said sup-
ports for coutrolliug lucir moveinents, and consisting of a track iu
pattern f onm, a guide adjacent Iherelo, a device, as shaf tC, engaging
with said guide, and a Il ositively rotated wheel conîîocted with said
device and geari ug wi th sahd t rack. su bstantialy as descri bed. 23nd.
ln a quilting machine, the combination, with a fabric holder and a
sewiug machine, of moviibte supports for one of said parts, and a pat-
tern mechanismi for coutnolling the movemeuts of sahd supports coul-
sisting of a track in pattern forai, a guide adjacent thereto, a device,
as shait C, couuected with said movabte supports and engaging with
the pattern guide, and a positively operathng device, as wheel f4,
carried by saidshaft, and se wiug tu move said shaft, and said mova-
ble supports by uts engagement with the pattern truck, substantially
as described. 241h. lii a quilting machine, the coînhinalion, wiîh a
fahric holder having uti us outer portions arms composed of' rhgid
material, and a sewiug machine for operatiug onua fabric hield in said
holder, of muovable supports for the fabric hotder, whereby the entire
portionl of tse fiîbric wihin the holder i teft exposed for the Opera-
thon of the needie as the fabrie hiolder is moved, substamîtially as
descrihed. 251h. In a suilttng machine, the combînation, witls a
fabrjo hoider havhug ut ils outward portions upwandly couverging
arms or hangers composed of' rigid materiai, and a sewing machine
for operatiîîg ou the fabrhc held in said holder, of suovabls supports
for one of said parts, whcreby the entine portion of the fabric whîhin
the holder is lest exposed for the opertttiou Of the needjo, substan-
thalty as described. 26tfs. The combinathon, with a sewiug machine,
of* a fabnic hiolder Bs, the carniages E, El and tracks on ways for the
said cannage E, the shiait C, whoeby the said fabrie holden is sup-
ponted and whhch is movable verthcally in said canniage Ei, the pat-
terii consisting of the rack fand guidePi, the wheel f4 and pulley /3,
loose upom said shaft, thz,- endless heit or chahu Gl aîîd the spring f5,
suppontmng said shaf t and adapted t0 yield to permit the disemigaige-
umemnt of said shaft fromn said guidelfi, subslanlially as described. 27th.
The combination, with a sewing machine, of the canniages E, El, the
shafts C, the fabric hiolden Bi supponted by said qhaf't, thé patten
cousâistiîsg of tfie nackf and guide fi, the pilleyf3, and wheelf4, the
enittes baud or chaîn Ui, the weîgbted puiley Io hung in said hand on
chaiti, the uprhght shaf t H, sud the puhley j, and the guide puleys
i, il, ail substautiahly as described. 28th. The combinathon of the
carnage E, li the shai't C, the tabnie hohden Bi supponted by said

hauf t, the patern coîsshsting of a rack f and the guide fi, the pulley
and wheelfi, f4, the endiesi chain or baud Gk, the upnight shaft Hl
and ils driving puffey j, and the sewing machine geaned with said
upright shaft IL substantiafty as described.

No. 21,17 1. Sprinkler and Atomizer.
(Arrosoir Pulvérisateur d'Eau.)

Moses Goidman, Pittsfield,*Mass., U.S-, 26th Fehruary, 1885; 5 years.
Ctuim.-lst. Iu combination with the holder, proided with a ring,

the compressible holtow bail seated lu said ring, anod provided mnder-
neath the samne with a ledge or shoulden, su bstauthatly as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The tank Al, lu combination with the elastlo

vessel C and plunger D, ail constructed to operate substantially as and
for the purpose set f orth.

No. 21,172. Ptulley and Drum for Drivlng
PuIrpoSeS. (Poulie et Treuil de Grue pour
mettre en Mouvement.)

James Shepherd, Manchester, Eng., 26th February, 188M; 5 years.
Claiin.-A pulley or drum having its face or periphery perforated,

spaced, grooved or fiuted, to f orm exit passages for the air that is
taken in between the enter face of the pulley, and the strap or baud
wbeei running.

N o. 21, 17 3. Sap Spout. (Bec de Sucrerie.)

Geo e S. Wood and Thomas A. Bodoin, Cowansville, Que., 26th
F eh ry, 18; 5 years.

Clairn.-The combination of a tapering reversahie tubular sap
spout A, with its tapering holders C C and their hooks B, B, and the
bucket hook D placed on the middlý ot the spout A, with a sap spout,
substantially as and f or the purpose set forth.

No. 21, 174. Punrifying Water.
(Epuration de l'Eau.)

William Tweeddale, Topeka, Ks., U.S., 26th February, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the tank A and its coxnpartmnents

al, a2, a3, with the water agitator B, the discharge pipes Ci and D,
the waste pipe E, the fioating filters Fi, F2, F3 and hieater G ail con-
structed, arranigcd and operating substantially as set forth. ýnd. The
process of eliminating carbonates and suiphates frou4 water, consist-
ing in introducing and thorou ghly mnixing with a quantily of water
sufficient inilk of lime to make an over saturated solution of lime
wiater, which, after precipitation, i, inducted int the water to be
treated which, having already heen highly heated, iis thoroughly
agîîaîed and allowed more or less time to settie, when carbonate of
soda is added, the water being kept highly heated and the mixture
again agitated and allowed to, settie, substantially as hereinhefore
described.

No. 21,1 75. Scales. (Balance.)

William IL. Morse, Chester, Ohio. U.S., 26th February, 1885; 5 years.
Claiiit.-A scale, consisting of a standard supporting seale, heams

prejecting on each sido of the flcrum p oint said beams being gra-
duated from the hutt toward the free end anâ provided wilh movahie
weights and pendent counter poises, and a platform supported atone
side, the fulcrum, the whole device giving the gross weight of a con-
tained article, and then by replscing the package only the net weight
of the said article without mental calculation,,suhstantially as and
for the purposes set f orth.

No. !t1,176. Method of; and Apparatus for
Sinking Shafts, etc. (Méthode et Ap-.
pareil de Creusage des Puits, elc.)

Friedrich H. Poetsch, Aschersleben, Prussia, 271h Fehruary, 1895 ; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. The method of perforating strata of quicksand or other
water bearing strata, which consists in freezing a portion of said
strata by artificial means, and then proceeding with the perforating
operation lhrough said frozen portion substantially as set forth.
2nd. The nîethod desoribcd, of sinking sLîafts and making excavations
in, quicksand and other water-bearing strata, which consista in driv-
ing ïreezing pipes lhrough said sîrata, next freezing a portion of said
strata by circulating a ref rigerating medium through said Pipes, and
then proceeding with thei excavating operations through or within
the frozen strata, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. An apparalus for
freezing quicksand or other water bearing strata, consisting of a
series of lreezing pipes driven through said strata1 and of means for
circulating a refrigerating medium through said pipes, substantially
as set forth. 4th. An apparalus for freezing quicksand. and other
water-bearing strata, consisting of a series out freezing pipes driven
through said strata, means for supplying a freezing medium 10 said
pipes, and means for returning it f rom the same bo the source of
supply, substantially as descrihed. 5th. The combination of a series
of exterior pipes, closed at the ends and driven through water-bear-
ing or other sîrata, a series of pipes within said exterior pipes and
open at the ends, and means for circulating a freezing medium
thrnngh said pipes, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
6th. TIhe coinhination of a series of exterior pipes, olosed at their
ends, and driven through waler-bearing or other strata, a series of
pipes within said exterior pipes and open aI their ends, means for
supplying a refrigeratiug medium 10 the interior piges and means
and appliances t'or returning said medium t'rom the exterior pipes 10
the source of supply, substantially as described. 7th. 'The combina-
lionl of a series of exterior pipes driven through waler-bearing or
otber strata and closed at the ends, a series of pipes within said ex-
terior pipes and open at the ends, manifolds oonneoted to the ex-
terior pipes, a receiving pipe oonnected to the exterior pipes, means
whereby a refrigerating medium is supplied 10 said marnitolds, and
means whereby said medium is retuined fromn the receiving pipe t0
the source of supply, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,177. Shirt. (Chemise.)
Frédéric E. A. Gautier, Winnipeg, Man., 27th February, 1885; 5

years.
Clais,.-lst. In a shirt provided with a turn down collar, the longue

C attached tu or formed on the collar, and having the hutton-hole a
tormed in it 10 take over the button e attaohed 10, the shirt, as shown
and desceribed. 2iid. À shirt collar, having the longue C, provided
with the hutton-hole a, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
Srd. lni a shirt collar, the combination of the tongue C having the
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butto -liole a, witb the button-holes b, b, formcd iu said collar near
its front corners, substantially as showu and desoribed.

-No. 21,178. Manuifacture of Packs or Bags
fosr Holding anîd Con-veyiiig
Wool. (Fabrication des Enveloppes ou Sacs
pour Envelopper et Transporter la Laine.)

Pýeter S. Swan, Calcutta, India, 27th February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Improved " Packs"P or bags for holding and conveyingç

*001 wberein thectloth coitnposing such "packs" or bu gs is rendered
bhairîess"1 on either its sîlterior or on both its interior and exterior

Eurraces. substantially as set forth, 2nd. Reîîdering " packs"P or baga
for hotding and conveying wool' -tairles" P on their interior surfaceq,
or on both their interior and exterior surfaces, by treating theni to
elther cropping or singing, substantiatty as set forth. 3rd. Rendering
. D'teks >Yor bags for holding and conveying wool " hairtess "Ion their
inaterior surface, or on hoth their interior and exterior surfaces, by
tr.eatjng theni, or the ctoth of which they are made, to both crop-

Ujg and singing, in combination, substautially ns set forth. 4tb.
Itendering 6 .packs PIor baga for holding and conveying wool "hair-
1e88" on their interior surfaces or on both thpir interior and exterior
*arfaCes, by treating theru, or the cîoth of which tbey are muade, with
o a te ry strc, or gumn, or with any glutinous, or adhesive substance,

* .tlayte fibres of the jute or analagous inaterial, substantiatly
~set forth. 5th. Renderin g" aks or bags l'or holding and con-

YeYing wool «'hairless"P on her interior surfaces, or on both their
ititerior and exterior surfaces, by treating thern te either cropping or
81i18ing, conibined with the further trentmfeut by size, or starch, or
etr or any other glutinous or adhebive substance. substantialty as
ýet forth. 6tb. Jleudering "packs PIor bags for holding and couvey-
'In wooi" hairless"I on their interior, or on botb their interior and
eterior surfaces, by treating them to both cropping and siuging,

inbiubied with the turther treatment by size, or starch, or gain, or

se'an uialet gutiousor adhesive substance, substantially as
'nt Wool, wberein the cloth is treated, substautially as set forth and
claiued lu the preceding claiming claures, but cocnbiued with which.
there 15 the f urther teature of the cut edges, and sewing bcbng turncd~0the outside of the said " packs"I or bags, substantislly as herein-
ît Ore set forth. and shown by the accomtpanying drawings. Sth. In

temanufacture of " packs PIor bags for holding and conveying
»001, the turning of theceut edges ofte said" pacs Ptor baga to the
2XKterior thereof, substantially as and for the purposes set forth, witb
"eierence to Fig. 1 (sheets 1 aud 2) and Figs. 3 and 2 respectively of'
obeets 2 and 3 ofthe accompanying drawîugé. 9th. Iu the manufac-
tUîe0 f " packs) "or baga for holding and conveying wool, the turning
*of tise eut edges of the said "packs"P or bags to the in terior thereot,

a 'bsaut;ally as and for the purposes set forth wsith reference te
1g8. 2 and 4 (sheet 2) and Fig. 2 (s heet 3) of' the accompauying draw-

tig it. nu thse manufacture of " packs"P or bags t'or holding or
co ieying wool,1 the treating of the warp yaru alone, or both the warp
5.n tse weft yarns, by singing atone, or by singing in combination

,th Bizing starcbiug, or traating iyith other glunous substances,
~~tauiaîîy as and for the purposes set forth. iith. Renderiug thse

erior of', packs"P or biogs for holding and couveyiug wool hairless,
ý%Cat ng tiiet with pulp, so as to impregnate thse body of the cloth,

dforai a liniug et paper on thse iuterior of 2said " packs"P or baga.

14- 21,179. Watch Case. (Boite de Miontre.)

oharies K. Qiles, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 27th February, 1885; 5 years.

. Clim.-lst. A circutar baud adapted to receive the mnovenient of a
Watcb and provided with tbreaded sections nt each edge, in combi-
%5tien with a bezel provided wvith a screw-tbread, aid a bauk plate

%180 provided with a ýcrew-thread, whereby botis bezel and back
Paeare removably attached te thse baud by thair tbreadad sections,

eubstantilîy as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A baud A, ad-
atted to receive the inovement of the watcis, and provided wi th screw
treads a and a2 on its re.Qpective edgps, iu combination with a screw
thraded bezel B, a screw-threaded bsck plate E and an indepeudent
enttre 1?, subetantially and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The cir-
ela 1 baud adapted te receive tise movenient of a watch, and threaded
as descrjise,, lu comniination with the çcrew-threaded bezel, tise screw
thbreaded back cap, the screw-threaded bauk plate and the inderu.-
fentCe ntre fitted te the exterior of the baud, ail constrncted ana op-
erating substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

O.21,180. Carrier for Eggs, etc.
(Boite pour les Oeufs, etc.)

'Walter S. Miller, Moutreal, Que., 27th February, 1885; 5 years.
CylQmim.-..lst. Tise conibinaton of the sections A, provided withop~i115ngs C and portions L, 11, and 1, with sections B provided witb T-

eus Ji. thse whole constructed and arrsnged substantially as de-
Ocribed and sbown for tise purposes set forth. 2nd. The consbinntion
0f tise enter sections of as egg, etc., carrier, p rovîded witis openings
and4 felding parts, as described, te interlock wit h openings or re-
ubes8 eut near tise ends cf the intermediate sections, substantially as
bý4d 10]r thse purposes set forth.

<O.0 219181. Lock. (Serrure.)
Â'4n B. Ewing, Lewisburg, Tenn., U.S., 27th February, 1885; 5 years.
I CIt2im.....it. The combînation, witis tise lock boit, of slotted elastic
' Cking plates lying upon the boit plate and engaging witis tugs or
bents torrned thereon substautiaily as dessribed. 2ud. Tho cein-
lntient witb tise teck boit having a plate provided witb lugs or de-
pto indepeudent slotred elt stic plates, one tyiug witbiu and flush

tiie other, andoperating conjointly te prevent tise shoeting ot tie
IWItbeut raising said plate, substantially as describelt. Srd. Tise

'Crbutowitb tise look boit isaving luga or detents, of siotted
aDring Plates normally engisging tiserewitis, and a Iug upon the knob

lpind le, said tug normally tying ever and upon tise ends of said plates
%~4 d revOntjng theui freni rising without oparating the knob, sub-

stautially as described. 4th. Tise coinbina.tiou, witb a teck boit hav-
ing deteuts, of slotted spring plates engaging ttscrewith. and locking
the boit, and a plate adjustabie horizontally upon said plates by
ineans of a key spindle, and adapted te tock thein fret being raised
ont of engagement with the detents of the boit. substauitialty as de-
scribed. Sth. 'Tie coîubination, witb tise teck boit bavîug deteuts, as
described, of the spring pilates eugaging tiscrewitb, the knob spindle
isnving a tocking iug ovcrtapping said places, tho spring latch actu-
aied by a dog upen said spinie, a trigger engaging witb said lateis
plate, and ineans for ope, acing said trigger, substanîiatty as described.
tlth. The cembination, wits lthe t<sck boit isaving the datants or iugs,
as set forth, of the independerit spring pintes il and 12, the latter ly-
ing within and flush witb the tormer, and lise fermer having tateral
depressed portions 16, sobstantiatly as describad. 7tb. Tise combina-
tien, with the sîlde plate actuîtting the pivoted trigger, cf the Cross-
hend projectiug above thse casing, and tbe hinged stop motinted upon
said casing.

No. 21,182. Device for~ Displaying Textile
Fabries. (Montre pour Etoffes.)

Alexander A. Murphy, Montreat, Que., 27tb Febrnary, 1885; 5 yaars.
Clain.-lst. A dress forma or " puif," fcarmad of piecas of boýird at-

tncised toffaîher and folded into shape. 2uid. A forin for displaying
drass goods aud other fabrics, coîîsisting of two triangutar pieces
folded varticaliy lu upon encis other, four triangutar piecas forwing
tise sides, and two trianigul;ar places t'orîning tisa top aîsd isottoin, ail
secured together substantialiy as; dascribed. 3rd. A blank l'or a dresa
4.puif"P or fermi, having a Central square divided diagonaliy, triangu-
jar picces, tise bases of wiici are secured te tisa sidas of sucis square,
and end triangles tise sides etr wici are attached te tise sida triangles
and tise ispices toci tiseangles of tise square, substantially as sisown
and tet forth.

No. 21, 183. Process for Treating C op p er
Matt. (Procédé de Traitement de la Matte

de CJuivre.)
John U. Crooke and Robert Crooke, New York, N. Y., U. S., 27th

February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clain.-tst. lu the art of treating copparregulus, the proccss con-

sisîing lu first bringing a qonntity et' lensi to a stato of incipient red-
ness, then coînbining therewitb a quautity otf ground argentiforons
coppar malt by agitation, and therehy bringing tise miss to a tain-
peratura producing dull reduess wi tbout fnusing tise inatI, and thoen
tnpping off tise freed tend for furtiser Irealment, substantialiyas de-
scri bCd. 2nd. Iu tise art of treating coîsper regulus, tise proccss con-
sisting lu, first bringing a quaîttity et end te a state of incipieut red-
nass, thon combýinlng tiserewith a quautity nt ground argentiferous
copper matt by agitation, and thereby isriuging tise mass te a tein-
peratore producing doIt radnass without fusing tise miait, tisen tap-
piug off tisa fread tend, lisai, again, coîubining tise quantity of lead
with tise malt, îigaiisagitating theamass uutit brocgist toastate of daîl
reduess, and tsspping off tise fraed laad. substautiatly as described.
3rd. lu tisa art etf treatiug copper regutus, tise process of separatinir
tise exceas of tend front tisa charga resnltsng trom tise removai of
silver getd, autimony and arsenic front copper inatt by coinbining
tend tÇerewith, rabblîng tise mass and drawinig off tise fraed tend, tise
saine consistiug iu rabhiiing into tise iss at higis temperature a
quantity et'coal, whereby tise greater portion of tend centaine l in tise
watt 18 raduced and tise matt meltd, substautiatiy as dascribed.
4th. Tise process ot'treating copper reguatns for tise recovary of cep-
par , tisesame consistiug lu combinistg a sinait par cent. of iead witis
tise reguins, thoen roastiîtg tise saine wivîie subjectad te a bat and
uoder hgitalion at a teîuperature siigistly lest tisat tisat at wieh cep-
par inalts, ttubstantiaiiy as described. 5tis. Tise process of rafiuing
copper reguins cembined, with tend, substantialty as ttescribed, tise
saine consisting iii scorifying tise wa-s by sobjecting tise saine le a
bast util it bacoînes mataltie, tison ndding si lica thereto, and thoan
subjacting tise stock te a temtpcratura produ-ing copper fusion until
tise matad copper ceases to bell, substaniaiiy as dcscribed. itis. lu
tise art oU creating copper ragulus, tise yvoce-a censisting of tise fol-
towing sîeps: Iu first bringirig a quantity oU lad to a stataet ofici-
plaest reducas, aud cembinîug therewitis a quautityout grounfi argeuti-
tarons coppar ruaIt by agitation and iscat at a tciiiuerîîture that wiiI
nlot t'use tise inatt 1 then,1 atter remnoving tise frced tend, rabbting loto
tise niînss a qoautîty et' ceali l tise whoe i1 subjacted te a nieling
teniperature less titan that at wisici cepper iniits, titan scorit'yiig
tise mass by snbjecîing it te a hlast util it becoînes mntaltie, titan
adding silica tisereto. and subjectiîîig tise mats to a hoat prodcicng
copper fusion until ise metad copper ceases te bell, substantially as
described.

No. 21.184. Rotary Steani Engine.
(Machine il Vapeur Rotatoire.>

Adua Witdern, Vianua, Ont., 28t1t February, 1885; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. Tise cylindrical ocre' A, AI, previded with tise greoves

J, J, and K, K respectively, lu coînhination with tisa cylinder D, pro-
vided wiîis tise iiîletstan ports Il, fi and axisaust staini ports 1, 1,
substantiaily as sisewn and dascribed and t'or tise purpose speclfied.
2ud. Tisa coîniination and arraugemfent et' tise cylindrical coras A
At, pistons E, Eî and cylmndarD, substantially as sbown ariddeýcribeâ
and for tise purpese speciiied. 3rd. T£ie combination of' tisa cylindar
D), shaf ts B, B31, and adjustaisie bokes G, C, with thse cyliudrical cres
A, Ai revoiving on encis other, forniing a steaîn-tîght joint, an&l an
abutînen t fer tisesteain at tiseir j unctioni, su bstantialiy assisewn and
descriised.

No. 21,185. Pipe Wrench. (Clé à Tuyau.)
James F?. (luîbrie, Somiervitie, Mass., U. S., 28th February, 1885; 8

years.
C(aini -1sI. Iu a pipe wranch, in conibination witb a jaw D, a jaw

IC arrangad te bearand stide upon an incliued surface a across tise
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body portion of the wrenoh, and provided with an arm g, substantially
as and for the pur poses speoified. 2nd. In a pipe wrench, in combi-
nation with a jaw D, a jaw C arranged to hear and slide upon aun-
olined, surface a across the body portion of the wrench, and secured
thereto by an extension H having its outer end eniarged in cross-
section and engaged with a snocketg, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 21,186. Hydratilie ltivetting Mlachine.
(Machine à River hlydraulique.)

William R. Webster, Athens, Penn,, U. S., 28th February, 1885 ;5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the cylinders A, D and E, plungers
C and F and snap 11, substantially as and t'or the purposes hereinbe-
fore set forth. 2nd. The comubination of the spring 1, and sleeve M,
substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No. 21,187. Hay Elevator and Carrier.
(Charriot illonte-foin. ý

Abner J. Burbank, Harvard, Ill., U.S., 28th February, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The weighted lever g, having stop o, curved arm ni

and catch Y, in combination with dog i, having arm x, prong t, andâ
notches y, w, and with the fork head q, and stud n, suhstantially as
destrihed. 2nd. The lever ai, having curved arm ni, and stud y,, in
combination with lever g, having stop o, and witls dog- i, having arm
X, prong t, and notches p, se, also with fork head q, and stud b', suh-
stantially as descrihed. 3rd. The comnbination ol' dog i, having arm
x, prong t, and notches P, se, lever g7 having stop o, and the tixed
cleat u, with the fork head q, substantially as described. 4th. Vie
lever oi, and stud b', in coînhination with lever V, dog i, and the fork
head q, the lever g having the arm m, and catch y, and provided with
the stud n, and the connected lever ai, also having an arm in, and
,catch V, and being provided with a stud bi, the said levers and studs
being arranged in différent planes, whereby the carniage mnay he
worked in opposite directions without interference of the said levers
and studs, substantially as descrihed.

No. 21,188. Liquid Meter.
(Compteur à Liquides-)

Edwin Patham, Balmain, near Sidney, N.S.W., 28th February, 1885;
5 years.

Claimi.-lst. An improved liquid meter, so constructed that the
filling of one of two equal stationary chambers or measures will float
or lift the lower end of a lever upwards, causing said lever to oscillate
and reverse the supply and discharge valves of each such chaînher
or measure respectively, substantially as herein described and ex-
V ained. 2nd. The combination and arrangement of the chamhers

andBx, within the air-tiglit vessel A, with an oscillating lever C,
for openin and closing valves, cocks or entrances to such chambers,
and mechanism for recording the movements of snch lever, substan-
tiallyý as herein described and explained and as illustrated in the
drawings. 3rd. The liollow oscillating lever in which is hermetically
sealed a small quantity of water, mercury or other fluici, and whether
or not provîded with air vessels or floats, suhstantially as herein de-
scribed and explained. 4th. The combination and arrangement of'
the air-tight dis9charging vessel F, having diseharging check valve F3,
and communicating ipe F5, with the air-tight receiving-vessel A, sab-
stantialiy as herein escribed and explained and as illustrated in the
drawings.

No. 2 1,189. Bridie Bit. (M1ors de Bride.)
John M. French, Chelsea, and George B. Fisher, Midway, (Assigneos

of John R. Broth, Midway, and Martin L. Andrews, Melrose,)
Mass., U.S., 28th February, 188.7; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. A bridle bit eomposed of hooks adapted for insertion
between the cheeks and teeth of a horse and provided with means for
attachaient to the bridle, as set forth. 2nd. The combination with
the bridle of two hooks secured thereto, said hooks being adapted
for insertion between thse cheeks and teeth of a horse. 3rd. The im-
proved brîdle hit formed of the curved jaw-bar B, andi the right
augular hooks A, A, coustructed lu one rigid piece therewith and
projecting parallel to each other at a right angle, or nearly so, to saisi
bar as show n and descrihesi. 4th. A bridle bit composesi of two

hooked fingers formed to enter ais an imai's mouth betweeni the cheeks
and jaws, and connected by a rigid cross-bar, formesi to extend under
the lower jaw, as set forth.

No. 21,100. Car - Coupling.
(Accouplage de Wagons.)

John L. Lloyd and John S. Temple, Streator, Ill., U.S., 28th Feb-
ruary, 1885; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination in a car-coupling, of the draw-bar CI,
yoe-bar o, draw-bolt ns, buffer spring'm, and washers t, the yoke
being connectosi to the draw-bar by the shoulders p, ansi boit q, and

the boit ii, being extended through the bar y, and securesi by nut .z,
substantially as described. 2nd. The draw-holt consîocted to the
p late di by a square shank y. and secured by the nut X, having a
iock -plate z, helsi to the plate di and also fastenesi to it by a screw
or screws, substantially as descrilod. 3rd. The link b, havîng a slot
increasisîg in width from the rear to the front endi thereof, to adapt,
it for self ooupling on a curvesi track. 4th. The combination with
the draw-bar d, buffer spring ni, ansi boit, n, of the fiat bent bar o,
connected by shoulders P, withl saisi draw-bard,'the fastening boit 0,
p assing through the rear ensi of the draw-bar in front of the head of
boit no and the washers t t, arrangesi at the head and back ensi of

said bar, whereby the buter spring m, ansi boit no are securesi, as de-
seribesi.

No. 21,191., Clevis. (Vole.)
Edigar E. Mosi and Scott'Swigart, (Assignees of Louden Jacquisb,)

Maple Rapisis, àMieli., U.S., 28th February, 1885 ; 5 years.
Clains-Iu combination with the dlevis A, provîded with a per-

foratosi end Bi, having a lip C formesi thoreois, the pin 1>, having a
slottesi collar Di, suhstanitially as shown ansi for the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,1192. Churu Power. (Mloteur de Baratte.)
William Sparling, Ottawa, and John Sparling, Orillia, Ont., 28th

Febnîsary, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claiin.-Thie combination of the hase A, post B, coilod spring or

springs 1), and levers E, thc coilesi spring or spriugs connectîng the
end of the lever witlî the i)osi, as set forth.

No. 21,103. Harrow. (Hlerse.)

John W. Scott, Listowvcl, (Assignee of Davidi W. Carter, Carrington,
D.',U.S.,) 28th Fehruary, 188.5; 5 yoars.

Claimi.-Ist. A cam wheol, shaposi snbstantially as E, and fastenesi
to the axle A, in combination with mechanism arranged to convert
the rotary mnovement to the front and rear ha rrows, substantially as
and for the purpose specifiesi 2nd. A dam wheel E, fastenesi to the
a.xle A, in comnbination with the lever H1, pivoted to the tail exten-
sion pioce J., ansi provided with ros it its front and rear ends to
connect the front and rear pair of harrows F, and respectively to the
front and rear ends of the lever, suheùantially as ansi for the purpose
specifiesi. 3rd. A lever H1, pivotesi to the taau of extension piece D,
and haviug rosis I extending f'rom its rear end to the cranks formesi
on the end of the rod J, which connecte the rear pair of harrows to-
gether, lu cotubination with the rods L, connoctesi at their lower
endis to the cranks formesi on the rod K, ansi at their upper ends to
the front ensi of the ltver, snbstantially as ansi for the purpose speci-
liesi. 4th. A rectangular f'rame B, snrroanduîg the cam wheel E, anld
jouruallesi on the shaft A, the polo C fastenesi to the front end of
the rectangular tramie, the tail or extension piece D, fastened to the
rear end of' the rectangular frame, substantially on a lino with the
pole, in combination with. the diagonal hraciug N. extending fromn
the tail or extension pioco D, to, a bearing box fittesi on each ensi of
the shaft A, and thenco diag-onally to the tongue C, forming a support
for the saisi box, substantially as and for the purpose speciflesi.

No. 21,194. lIay Elevator and Carrier.
(Chariot Xonte.Foin.)

Robert A. Morris andi Nels Carlson, Janosville, Wis. * U.S., 28th Feb-
muary, 1885 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. '[hoc combination, with the carniage B, having a flaring
openiug J, and providesi with svhoels C, C, otf the cams K, L, and
tripper M, to retain the horn I, of the tacklo block H. wheu carrying
the load, and ho released by c Lui plate E, to disoharge the load, as
sot forth. 2nd. The combination of the cam K, having arms 2, 3, 4,
cam L havîug bearing faces 5, 6, ansi tripper M, pivoted to cam L,
as described.

No. 21,195. Machine for Crushing Ore.
(Alachine à Broyer le MIinerai'1

Jacob 0. Wiswell, Medford, Mass., U.S., 23th February, 1885;
years.

Claim,.-lst. A crushing ruIler adaptesi to travel in a circular path
ansi having the inner crushing face 2, which is acone frustum having
its apex in the centre of the circular path in which the rolîs travelo
and the outer crushsng face 3, which prosents iu cross section, the
arc of a circle having the describesi radius, combinesi with the bed
or trough formesi to prosont in cross section the exact converse of
the cross section of ttie rollor, wheroby an extendesi bearing between
the roller and hed is afforded ands the roller le enahlosi 10 travel easilY
and with the minimum of friction, as set torth. 2nd. The combina-
tion of a series of crushing r,9lors having V-shaped peripheries, and
horizontal shafts os, which said rollers are mouuted, with a carniage
in which saisi shaf ts are journallosi at their outer bearing points, a
vertical shaît in which the jouer onde of saisi horizontal shafts are
journallesi, springe which are interposed between said carniage andi
saisi horizontal shafts, ansi a statioriary bed having a circular V-
shapesi groove iu whsch saisi rollers travel, substautially as set forth.

No. 2 1,196. Boot and Shoe Heel Makisig Ma-
Chine. (Machine à Paire les Talons des
Chaussures.)

The Manseli Heel Machine Company, Boston, Mass., U.S., (Assignee
of' Edward H. Parks, Providence, &.Là U.S., 28th February,
188,5; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A horizontal rotary table carrying cutter sies, ill
combination with mechanism for holding the table in a fixesi position
ansi mechanism for starting it at the will of the oporator, and with a
vertfcally reciprocating block acting iu conjonction with the dues,
substantially as describesi. 2nd. A horizontal rotary table having
two cutt;ing dues or sots ofsilos, a vertioally reciprocatsng block, act-
ing in conjonction with the due mochanisin for rotating the table,
automatically arrestiug mochanism, ansi starting mechanism, sub-
stau tially as describesi. 3rd. A cutting due, a vertically reciprocating
block acting iu conoction therewitb, ans inl rocs procatsng pastiilg
mechanism adaptesi to movo under the block, and deposit or aPpll
the paste after the cutting of such 1ift, snbetautially as descri ed
4th. A revolving table carrying cutting duos or sets of silos, automatic

tpinmechauî M, starting mechasîismý, a vertically reciprocatiug

due, or serie of is automatic s toppiug mechaism, sntig
mechanismo reciprocat1ng pasting device, blank discharging deviceS,

110 [March, 1885.
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a Press and an armi adapted ta move the blank and block from the
o0rtion of the die ta the sajd press, suhstantially as described. 6th.

Mh innner and outer dies, in oombination with their respective die
holders and annular fianges or rings havjni; inclines reversed in 01
tiOn ta incline on the die holders, suhstantially as described. 7t * In
cOmbination with the reoiprocating block and dies, the guard ari
and nlechanism for moving the saine in the described relation ta said
block, substantially as set forth. 8tb. The revolving table carrying
die in the described relation ta a reciprocating block, and provided

ith hales ta receive a locking pin connected by levers ta a spring
Olutch forining cannection between the driving power and the table
ail substantialîy as set forth. 9th. The press piston, in combination
With the oleaning plunger, the toggle joint having projection 6 6, and
the SPring, al substantially as described.

IÎO. 21,197. Oil Lamp. (Lampe à Huile.)
MarmrTaduke Mathews, Toronto, Ont., 28th February, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-let. A pipe B, having a horizontal section between the
vertical section leadinq ta the reservoir and the vertical section lead-
ing ta thediacharge d, in aider ta hold mercury, so as ta faim a out-off
between the reservair and discbarge in the event of the article being
tiped. 2nd. In a lamp in which the wick-tuhe is fed with ail or
otner urning fiuid from a pipe extending vertically within it, the
combination of a cap G, suspended over the top end of the oil pipe so
located, and forming an air compression chamber, suhstantially as
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. in a lamp in which the ail or
hurning fili ýfiaws from a reservoir ta the humer, an ail pipe B,
having a horizontal section hetween the vertical section leading ta
the reservoir and the vertical section leading ta the humner, in order
ta hold mercury, d, 30 as ta fari a cnt-off between the ail reservoir
and burner in the event of the lamp tipping, suhstantially asseoei-
lied. 4th. A spherically-shaped reservoir (J. provxded with an ajus-
tably loaded handie D, and Jaurnalled within a hermetioally sealed
oeing A, substantially a and for the purpose specifled.

v I

March 1885.1 111
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO

THE FOLLO W/NG PATENTS.
M2. De L KENNEDY and J. H1. RAYMOND. 2nd and 3rd 5 years 331. The J. W. MANN Manufacturing Co'y. (Assignee) 2nd 5 years

of No. 10,928, from the 17th day of February, iof No. 10,922, from the 14th day of February,
1885. Ixuprovements on Metal Punches. 2nd 185Imoeens nSedn Mche,
February, 1885. 1M mrvmnso edn ahns

32. J. HOOVER, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 11,084, from the 3rd l4th February, 1885.
day of April. 1885. Improvements on Ma-
chines for Skelping Iron. lOth February, 33.F. J. TALBOT, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,033, from the l6th day cf
1885. March, 1885. Improvements on and Relating

t330. J. H. WILHELM and (4. W. ANDREWS, 2nd 5 years of No. 10, te Screw, Boits and their Nuts and other
I ~~~984, from tbe4th day of March, 1885. Improve- Atce ihSrwTrae oe.2t
I ients on Ore Washing and Amalgamating Ariesay 1885. e-hraedHls.2t
IMachines. l4th Febrtiary, 1885. Fbur,1M
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à Il

-. g "ss 0, for Payer Stock.

o.

21054 Pitchfond'e Non-Dotachiflg Autoumail
eut-off for StsaM Engins..

21056
eenumsy ftp Mid Wu.t. Cook 15 nu x.lmie

.1 W

21055 Thom"s à Robeons' 0r-OoupIlngL

nIz

21067 G~ Ixtm"m pu
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21069 Bues' Threuhlng Machins.

002 Bnbach'a Praning gheang,

liai Vais ai Cnneton for Controlliai

Air Brakee on Eallwar Cams

21000 Oopthorn'u Mold for the Manufacture of
Drwm Traps for Plumbinq PurX>ose.

4ý

21063 . ider'. Thermostat

21061

21004 Beach' a Preaervtng jar.

R1061 Wlnatead's Rame.

114 fàfmh,1885.
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]Bailey's Lubrlcator.

IoLeIj.ui's Mop Holder.

21069 -Heraey'u ]Rouer Skate.

21072 Helbig's HM Protector.

21070

21073

21075 Taylor & Merrllm Churnm11 obW utlVgt

ItS'rchy 1885.) 115

21076 corbews sww vmit.

wmns, Oroos-cat Saw.

!9
9n111»àe-èý
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21017 Condlct & Eose'a Befrigerator.

Fic. 2.

Lii

21078 Flad's Blectrical Conductors in Pipe Coup-
linge in Air Brakes.

21080 Bl.malng'm lerohble Joint for Screw Valv@ 121081 Taylor'@ TeloPhone ÂpparatusL

21083 W ~es' COmbtned 9ulkj andG Gan
P~ -~a

21019 Flad'a Railway Air Brake.

21082 Baton & Davis' Sleam Engine.

21084 PurTiO' PaPOe Baff Machine. 18 lo'IrkSh.

116 [March, IU5.

[ýI

21086 îtSel Brake Shoe.
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A
5
ecgLO T,.

71

Lloyd's Bottle FUiing Machine.

'WOld'@ Lock for Rail Fonce$.

21089 Beatty,$ Mowlng Machine.

21092 Voflia Beg and Sack Famtener.

JO1u' ireSeter.21095 Donahy's Pout and Wire Pence

117

21090 Witt'. Plant Fender and Erector for

21093 Gerhamrd WeyTrc ppliance for

eis. /.

21096 O.rPenterm Machine for Wlrlng tue oorke
in Bo#les.Jones, Tire setter.
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~~4.

fb

-~ .. ~ pqG.

zi1"r
Olmm 8éwng Xchin Nedle d Calandr's A oo.212M aMchnfr io w Ryb

CbmpThefor Gr t(L .

21104 Smîth &Ârm'sStock Car.21103 Pué'à 21105 Grovole ptmo&
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Xlamaotldts Fanntng MaI

21 g Iontatne's Ca Whsel.

VI

21112 COsgavee's Damper for IegUla&tln thé
Draft ln Stovo and Purnaoe ]Pipe.

f
21101 ous Caeplaéer.

21110 Tomaul' Elevator for Prm Produos.

21108 Âmes' Automatia Brake top ualway car.

21111 Blokford's$e sup
¶ t

21113 Townsend's ]PPllanoes for Tskiff Boots
off thes peet, and Puttinc on the lame.

2114bsgl' ocas»

MfiaIC, 1885.]
119

-ey

21114 Biegells Xocéuin.
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.Aý, 1.

21115 Xacdonaidu Water Clmet 21118 MeUil1an's Btrlngiu.g Plias

21119 Eleston's &Milng instrument for Âttach-
las Buttons to Leather, etc. 21120 mouok's Grain separator.

a'- D

211I21 Kieffer's Die and ipormifor Hmê counters

21122 Peck'. ?ire-plmc mdt Open GratM213 Lse& eehn rupt isseuBikMcie21124

120 (mmh, 1885.

21123 Usterla Telepho» Trampet Rin"ele Brick Xachine.
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Morrlson'u LAtb.

Kensa' TUe Machinie.

WyaWsGrapllnq r Hodinq DevIte.

21127 Andrua' Machine Yor Maklzfl Bricki.

S

2110 olme.' Gr"Ji Binder.

-1 'm il,-11,

Y,, r/ .*jIw~~ A/ I#,.

Màrch1 1885.1 121

21126

21129

Rinamaule Table.

_Mt
B «

Cimiela vehkàe ilub. 21132 21133 SwaUow"s Locomotive Grate.
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,n '

21134 EIIottm ShWklng Grate Bars for Boliers or
rurnaces.

21131 Dole& Beol Qsmp tor Stssrng Wbl&a

21135 Bhaer's Mechanicl Tolephozk.

21138 J.amboru's tgond Smrper.

-x«

I

A

1~

j
21141 Jsnktns' Electeo-K#4metlo Gu hubltmBus"0 EUa' Beau.

I I

21138 GvdMlo Paumo for Burnlng 0msfl,
Moist, or Llquid PueL

21139 Sgent's Plough Ooultor.

21142 Brown'os uamp UzbiOr.

122 r(March, 1885.
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Rappold's Stop-Valve.

Younes Saw swffe.

lll2

21148 Howi. & Dimiogd'a Âutomitic Dampr Re-
gulator.

Fig. 1

21144 Pramptona Mearka Of Hangtng the Budders
Of Bow BoatE4 Ac.- 21146 Moore'% Meohanlam for Propelng Vebill..

aSliDUiNEli
SIItITZ POUDERS

(114.)

21147 Dick'a Paper Wraper for Packffls.

21161 Stookweila Diai, or Combtnataon Iook.

lfiuohs 1885.] 123
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21152 CottreUd's Printing Press.

155 Goainels Door Knob Âttachments.

0' I.I

FIEZ

L3~LZZ~

F16.4.

Fl 6.S.

21153 Mankey's Wood Worktng.

21156 tlnderhll's Brick Kfin.

21154 I»rmbard'B Scales.

2)157 Cramer's Wind Engifne.

21158 Sith & WUiamson'u Button Rois Attach -219 Ptgrd'BoosbeLch
monta215 forirad' Iowtngbl Mahie. 160 Dwsns eic

124 [Mmrho 1885.

21160 Dawsoule vehicle.
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Gelas, làAmp.

2î1164 Buchanan& Neeiy's Ray Fork.

Gafloway'a sowing Machine.

'2 b-2 McKenzie's Doubietree.

211fib Good's Machine for Spreading and Drawing
Hemp anid other Fibrous Materials.

211 b8 Andrew'a Barreia ani Apparatus for their
Manufacture.

b2Porter's Device for Operatig Hay Carriers.

21 165 Baker' s Book and File Cage.

21169 Akarman's AutomatJe Pole or Evener
Coupler for Horse Cars.

àlamh, 1885.] 125
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21170 Palmer's machine for Sewittg or Qulting
Fabrics.

21173 Wood & Bodoin'. Sap Spout.

v. ~

-~.

s- __ ~

'i

-'-v

ç s,
-~ ~-. -,

I~ ~**~'e

21176 poetsoh'a Apparatul, for Sinkinu obaftu
Through Quickeand, &c.

21171 Goidman'. Sprinukler and Âtomizer.

21174 Tweedale's Purifying Water.

0 Oc

0 0
0 1:ý 0 0

Q 0
c 0 0

0 0110 0 0
0 ýx 0 0

c 0 01 10 0 0
0 0 c>, 0

0-0 00z;"-ý
0 0 01

0 0 0 0 dD
;0 0 -0 0

a 0 a 0 
0(5

0 0 0 110 0 0

0 'D 10 0 0

j 112 Shephordle Ptilley anid Drum for Driving

21175 Morse's Scaleus.

2111 Gutir'sShit.21178 Swan«s Pack or Bag for Wool.

126 [March, 1885.
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21177 Gautierle Shirt.
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21179 Giles' Watch Cage.

2112 Mrp1ày' Device for Displaying Textile
Fabrice.

wb

21 184 WIldern's Rotary-,StOam Englue.

21181

i.,.:

w

21185 Guthil'a Pipe Wrench.

21187 Buzbsnk's Rsy Elevotor and Cudrer. 218 Tta' iudNtr

X&rOh, 1885.] 127

21188 ý Tathamle liquid ]K@ter.
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21189 Brott & Âxudrewa' Bridie Bit

SparIlinWi Churu Power.

2' 1 i0 loyd'se Car-Coupling.

21191 Carter's Harrow.

21191 jaquisls devis.

21 lý4 Morris' JLay Kievator and Carrier.

21195 iswsl's Or Oruaing Mchinê 21196 Parke' Boot uad Shoe lies) Maklng Machine. 21? Kthw'O *p

128 (marvh, 1885.

21195 WiewoUle Ore Cruahing Xmhtn& 211P Matthews, OU lAmp.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS#

Air brake, electrical connectors for pipe coupiing, H.
Flad ..................................................

Air brake, railway, H. F lad...é...........................
mlrotor, J. W. Callandar...............................

Astronomical instruments, M. Hoover .................
Bag and sack fastener, J. B. and W. W. Ennis .....

Sor pack for holding and con veying wood, P. L.
Swan ...............................................

Barrels, manufacture of, P. Andrew et ai .............
Book and file case, J. Baker.............................
Boot and shoe, heel.making machine, E. H. Park..

Ijack, J. E. Townshead ........................... ....
Boots and shoes, H. F. Spencer........................
Bottle-fIiing machine, E. L. Loyd ...... .............. .
Botties, wiring the corks in, N. B. Abhott ..............
Brakes for raiiway car, automnatic, J. H. Ames ....
Brakte, shoe, G. B. Ross ............ ....................
Brick klil, S. W. Underhtill et al ........................

si machine, J. Tiffany ................................
Bricks, machine for making, W. Andrus..............
Bridie bit, J. M. Frencli et ai .........................
Buttons, setting Instrument for attaching, C. H. Eggies-

ton....................................................
Car coupling, J. J. Lloyd et ai ..... ....................

tg t R. W. Thomas.............................
"replacer, R. Joues ................................ ....
"stock, W. and J. H. Smith et ai .................
street, pole or evener coupler, J.N. Akarman..

<wheei, J. G. Lafontaine..............................
Churn, W. M. Taylor et ai ..............................

depower, W. and J. Sparling.................. .
Clevises, E. E. Moss......................................
Cock, stop and waste, J. H. Kennedy et al.............
Copper mati, process for treating, J. J. and R. Crooke.
CdS.mette, 1. Corneill.... .................................
Cut-off valve for steam engine, J. P. Pitchford et ai..
Dlam per regulator autonmatlc, J. A. House et ai ....
Damper lfor stove pipes, J. Cosgrave....................
Egg carrier, etc., W. S. Miller............................
Fanning miii, G. N. Mansfield ...........................
Pence, J. A. <3rove ...................................

"l lock, for rail, B. A. Welds et ai ................
Pence, wite and post, J. Donag-hy .......................
File extension, J. Gross .................................
Filter, atr, H. Flad .......................................
Pire place andopen grate, H. P. K. Peck..............
Purnace for lîquid rue), etc. G. A. Godillot.............
Gas lighlters, electro-magnetic, E. H. Jenkins.......
Governor for stove and furnace pipes, I. Cosgrave...
Grain binder, H. A. and W. M. Holmes...............

94 separator, A. B. Motick et ai ...................
Grapp)lng or holding device.q, M. T. Wyatt eta a...
Grate bars for boliers, or furnaces, shaking, T. Elliott..
Hame, E. E. Winstead ..................................
Harrow, J. W. Scott .....................................
Ilarvester, S. D. Maddin ..... ...........................

4' seif-hinding, C. MeLeod.....................
liay and grain elevator, J. Tom lin . ...................

di di H. Hamn.......................
carrier, J. E. Porter ................................

"elevator and carrier, A. J. Burbank ...............
di "ci R. H. Morris et ai ...........

"fork, J. A. Buchanan ............................. ....
"tedder, S. Tripp......................................

Rat protector, C. A. Heibig ...........................
Reel counter, dies and forma for shaplng, J. Keifer...
Hlemp, etc., machlnery for spreading and drawing, J.

Good ...............................................
litib vehicle, F. P. Circe..................................
Ice-creeper, C. Pa-le et al.................................
Jar, preserving-, W. G. Beach...........................
Knob attachment, door, W. H. Gome ..................
Lamp, A. Geiss............................

dg oil, M. Matthew.q................................
Latcb, reversîie, D. H. Fitzgerald....................
Lath, J. Morrison, Jr............................. .......
Lock, A. B. Ewing.......................................

"4 or diai, com bi nation, E. Stockwell .............
Locomotive grate, I. W. Swallow .....................
Lubrîcator, L. B. Bailey ... ............................
Meter, liqutd, E. Fatham ................................
Mocassin, J. Siegel.......................................-
Xlds for the manufacture of drum traps for piumblng

purposes, J. T. Capithiorn ........................

21,078
21,079
21.101
21,074
21,092

21,178
21,168
21,166
21,196
20,113
21,058
21,086
21,096
21,108
21,085
21,156
21,124
21,'127
21,189

21,119
21,190
21)055
21)107
21,104
21,169
21,009
21,175
21,192
21,191
21,056
21,183
21,088
21,054
21,149
21.112
21,180
21,106
21,'105
21,191
21,095
21,057
21,066
21,122
21,136
21,141
21, 112
21,130
21,12J
21,132
21,134
21,067
21,193
21,150
21,099
21,110
21,102
21,163
21,187
21,194
21,1114
21,148
21,072
21,121

21,165
21,131
21,103
21,064
21,155
21,161
21,107
21,159
21,126
21,181
21,151
21,133
21,068
21,188
21,114

21,060

Mop holder, D. Mceiilan ......................
Mowing machine, G. Beatty............................
Ore crushing machine, J. C. Wlswell...................
Packages, paper wrapper for, D. Dlck ..................
Paint, priming, W. H. Wilber ..........................
Paper bag machine, W. B. Purvis ......................
Paper stock, means for cuttlng and dressing rags, etc.

for L. Cobourn et al ...............................
Piano stringing, R. McMilian ............................

diwrençh, J. F. Guthrie..............................
Plough couiter, T. C. Sargeant .........................

"4 plant fender and erector'for, J. H. Witt ....
tsulky and gang combined, H. W. Wyme...

Printlng machine, delivery apparatus for, C. B. Cot-
treill............................... ............-

Printing press, C. B. Cottreill...........................
Pruning shears, J. G. Rubach............................
Pulley and drum, J. Shepherd..........................
Pump, force, W. A. Bickford.............................
Pnnching machine, check, J. N. Williams.............
Railway car, safety trucit appliance, J. Gerhardt..
Rheumnatism, composition for, S. Nash ................
Rivetting machine, hydranllc, W. R. Webster ....
Rotary steamn engine,. Wiidern .....................
Row boats, hanging the rudders of. A. T. Frampton ....
Sad Irons, machine for bendiug shanka of handies for,

J. Sabold, Jr.......................................
Sap spout, G. S. Wood et ai ..............................
Saw, cross-cut, G. W. Wîiis...............................

4&swage, L. B. Young ..................................
Scale, A. G. Lombard....................................

tgW. R. Morse ......................................
Scraper, road, L. Lamborn................................
Bewing machine, button-hole attachment, F.W. Smith

Jr., et al...............................
4' " needie and clamp, M. W. Simkins ...
" " quilting fabric, F. L.Pamr

Shaqft., etes, apparatus for sinkîng, F. Ht. Poetsch ....
Shirt, F. E. A. Ganthier ..................................
Skate, rolier, J. E. Evans................................

i 4M. C. Henley.................................
Sowing machine, T. D. Galioway ......................
Sprinkler and atomnizer, M. Goidman...................
Steam bolier, E. E. Euls...................................

44 englue, A. M. Barton ............................
Steering wheels, becket clamp for A. Dale.............
Stum p extracior or lifting machine, H. C. Brown...
Table, E. R. Hinman .....................................
Telegraph duplex, A. Muirhead.........................
Telephone apparatus, T. F. Ta.ylor .. .................

"6 mechanicai, G. F. Shaver...................
44 trumpet, J. T. Lister ..........................

Tent pole, P. Lewis .......................................
Textile fabric, dlspliay tig, A. A. Murphy ...............
Thermostats, A. K. Rider................................
Threshing machine, E. Bessey ................ ........
Tile machine, P. H. Relis...............................
Tire setter, A. P. Blackburn et ai .......................
Valve eiectro-maguetic, H. Fiad ......................

" tems@, revoiuble joints for screw valve stems,
J. H. Biessing .............................. ........
stop, A. Rappold ..................................

Vault, buriai, W. Corbett ...................................
Vehicie, W. A. Dawr-on...................................

64 propeliing, B. S. Moore..................... ...
Wateh case, C. K. Giies ............................... .
Water cioset., H. A. Macdo~nald.........................

Ilpurlfying, W. Tweeddale........................
Whiffletree, S. McKenzie ................................
Wlnd engi ne, C. H. Cramer .............. ......... ...
Wood working, F. Mankey .......... a............. .....

INDEX TO PATENTEES.

Abbott, N. B., wiring oorks ln bottles ................
Akarman, J. N., au tomnatic pole or evener coupler for

stre.-t cars ..................... '...................
Ames, J. H., automatlo brake for railway cars ....
Andrew, F. et aI., manufacture of barreis ..............
Andrews, M.. L., et ai, bridie bit ... .....................
Andrus, W., machine for making bricks ..............
Arms, H, et aI., stock car................................
Baiiey, L. B., lubricator........................
Baker, J., book and Ille case ..........................-
Barton, A. M., isteam engine, etc.............. *..........
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21 071
21,089
21,195
21.147
21,116
21,014

21,058
21,118
21,185
21,139
21,090
21,083

21,061
21)152
21,062
21,172
21,111
21,128
21,093
21,087
21,186
21,184
21,144

21,073
21,173
21,070
21,14 6
21,154
21,175
21,138

21,158
21,100
21,170
21,176
21,177
21 097
21.069
21,167
21,171
21,140
21,082
21,137
21,142
21,125
21,117
21,081
21,1î85
21,123
21,098.
21,182
21,063
21,059
21,129
21,094
21,065

21,080
21,143
21,076
21,160
21,145
21,179
21,115
21,174
21,162
21,157
21,168

21,096

21,169
21,108
21,168
21,169
21,127
21,104
U1,068
21)166
21,082
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Beach, W. G., preservlng jar.............................. 21,064
Beatty, G., mowlug machine.............................. 21,089
Bessey, E., threehing machine ......................... 21,059
Bickford, W. A., force pump.............................. 21,111
Blackburn, A. P., et ai., tire setter ....................... 21,094
BlesIng, J. H., revolubie joints for ecrew valve stems. 21,080
Bodoin, T. A., et ai., sap spout .......................... 21,173
Broul, J. R., et ai., bridie bit .............................. 21,189
Brown, H. C., stump extractor or lifting machine...21.142
Brundage, T., et ai., door knob attachment........ .... 21,155
Buchanan, J. A., et ai., hay fork................ ......... 21,164
Burbank, A. J., bey elevator and carrier............... 21,187
Caliander, J. W., air motor ............................... 21,101
Carlson, N., et ai., hay elevator and carrier............. 21,194
Carpenter, 0. C., wirlng corks in botties..............- 21,096
Carter, D. W., harrow...................................... 21,193
Circle, F. P. & P., vehiçie hubs ........................... 21,131
Cloutier, B., et ai., grain separator........................ 21,120
Coburn, L. & J. C., et ai., means for cutting and drese-

ing rage, etc., for paper stock ...................... 21,053
Colline, C., bag and sack fastener......................... 21,092
Condict, N. W., Jr., refrlgerator........................... 21,077
Copithorn, J. T., mouids for the manufacture drum

trape for plumblng purposes....................... 21,060
Corbet-t, W. burial vauit .................................. 21,076
Cornell, IL, coemetlc ................-................... 21,088
Coegrave I ,governor for stove and furnace pipes ..... 21,112
Cottrel, ë5. *B., deiivery apparatus for printing ma-

chine........................... .................... 21,061
Cottreli, C. B., printing presses........................... 21,152
Cramer, C. H., wind englue.............................. 21,157
Crooke, J. J. & R., procees for treating copper matt.. 21,183
Davis, S., safety truck appliance for raiiway cars ...... 21,093
Dawson, W. A., vehicle.................................... 21,160
Dole, A., Becket clamnps for steering wheeie ............ 21,137
Donaghy, J., post and wlre fence......................... 21,095
Dlck, D., paper wrapper for packagese...........V 21.147
Dinund, C. H., et ai., automatlc damper regulato ..... 21,149
Eggleston, C. H., setting instruments for attaching

buttons to leather, etc.............................. 21,119
Ellott, T., shaking grate bars for boliers or furnace ... 21,134
Elle, E. E., steam bolier ................................ .31,140
Ennîs, J. B., & W. W., bag and sack faetener ........... 21,092
Evans, J. E., roller skate .................................. 21,097
Ewing, A. B., lock.......................................... 21,181
Farnan, J. P., et ai., stop and waaîe cock............... 21,056
Fisher, G. B., et ai., bridie bit ............................ 21,189
Fisher, G. E., et ai., brick ki lus.......................... 21,156
Fitzgeraid,.D. H., reversible latch ....................... 21,159
Pied, H., air filter.......................................... 21,066
Plad, H. electricai connectors In pipe couplings for air

brakes................................................. 21,078
Pied H., electro magnetic valves and connections for

# controlllng air brakes on raiiway cars............ 21,065
Pied, H., railway air brakes ............................. 21,079
Fox, C., et ai., manufacture of barrels ................... 21,168
Frampton, A. T., hanglng rudder of rowing boats ... 21,144
French, J. M., et ai., brîdle bit ............................ 21,189
Galloway, T. D., sowing machine........................ 21,167
Garratt, W. T., et ai., non-detaching automnati eut-off

for steam englue .................... ............... 21,054
Gauthier, F. E. A., shaft ............................ .... ... 21,177
Geise, A., lampe ............................................ 21,161
Gerhardt, J., safety truck appliance for railway cars-. 21,093
Giies, C. K., watch case...................................21,179
Good, J., machinery for spreading and drawing bemp,

etc ...................... ............................. 21y,165
Godillot, G. A., furnace for liquid fuel, etc ............. 21,136
Goîdman, M., sprinkler and atomizer ................... 21,171
Gomel M. J., and W. H. door knob attachment.......21,155
Goulliond, L., èt ai., ice creeper........................... 21,103
Gross, J., extension file ........................... ......... 21,057
Grove, J. A., fence.......................................... 21,105
Guthrie, J. F., pipe wrench ............................... 21,185
Hem, H., machine for unloadlnghay and grain.......21,102
Helbig, 0. A., hat protector................................ 21,072
Henley, M. C., roller skate .............................- 21,069
Bluman, E. R., table .......................... ............. 21,125
Hoover, M., astronornical Instruments .................. 21,074
Hommes, H. A. & W. M., grain binder ................... 21,130
Horn, G. A., et ai., ]ock for rail fence.................... 21,091
Horner, W. R., et ai., fire setter .......................... 21,094
Bouse, J, A., et ai., automatic damper regulator ...... 21,149
Jackson à Co., W. H,, f1re-place and open grate .... 21,122,
Jequish, L., dlevises......................................... 21,191
Jenkins, E. H., electro-magnetlc ga lighter............. 21,141
Jones, J., fire setter................................ ....... 21,094

Joues, R., car replacer............ .............. ........ 21,107
Kelis, P. H., tile machine .................................. 21,129
Kennedy, J. H., et ai., stop and 'waste cock............. 21,06
Kiefer, J., dies and forma for ehaping heel counterc§..21,121
Lloyd, E. L., bottie fillilg machine.... .............. 21,086
Lloyd, J. J., et ai., car coupling ......................... 21,190
Lafoniaine, J. G., car w1heel ..................... ......... 21,109
Lamborn, L., road screper ................................. 21,18
Lewis, P., tent pole .... .o.0................................ 21,098
Lister, J. T., telephone trumpet ......................... 21,123
Lombard, A. G., scale............ ......................... 21,154
McKenzie, S., Whiffietree ................................. 21,162
McLellan, D., mop hoiders........... ........... ......... 21,071
McLeod, C., seif-blnding barvester ........ ............ 21,099
McMiilan, R., et ai., strining pianos...................... 21,118
Macdonald, H. A., water closet........................... 21,115
Meddin, M., et ai., barvester ............................. 21)150
Maddlu, S. D., barvester................................... 21,160
Mankey, F., wood working ............................... 21,153
Mansel, Hleel Machine Co., boot and shoe heel making

machine.............................%...........21,196
Mansfield, G. N., fanning miii............................ 21,106
Matthews, M., ol lamp................................ .... 21,197
Merrili, I. P., et ai., churn................................ 21,076
Miller, W. L., carrier for eggs, etc........................ 21,180
Moore, R. S., devices for propeliing vehicles ............. 21,145
Morris, R. H., et ai., hay elevator and carrier ........... 21,194
Morrîson, J., Lath ......................................... 21,126
Morse, W. R., ecale................................... ... 21,175
Mose, E. E, et ai., dlevises,................................ 21,19 1
Mouc'k, A. kl., et ai., grain separator .................. .... 21,120
Muirhead, A., duplex teiegraph .......................... 21,117
Murphy, A. A., dispiaying textile fabric ................. 21,182
Nash, S., composition for rheumatism................... 21,087
Neeiy, ., et al., bey fork ............................... 21,1.64
Page, C., et ai., Ice creeper.............................. . 21,108
Palmer, F. L., machine for sewing or quilting fabrice 21,170
Parker, G. E., settlng Instrument for atteching but-

tons to leether, etc .................................. 21,119
Perks, E. H., boot and shoe heel making machine....21,196
Peck, H. P. K., fixe place and open grate .............. 21,122
Pitchford, J. B., et ai., uon-detaching automaticeut-off

for steamn englues......................... 21,054
Poetsch, F. H., epparatus for sinkiug shefts, etc ..... 21,176
Porter, J. E., hay carrier................................... 21,163
Purvie, W. B., parter bag machine........................ 21,084
Rpold, A., stop valve ...................... ............. 21,148
Ramsay, W. F., et ai., grappling or holding device ... 21,135
Rider, A. K., thermostats .................................. 21,063
Roberts, J., car-coupiug ............................ ...... 21,055
Rose, G. B., brakre ehoes ................................... 21,085
Rose, T,, retrIgeretor .................................... . 21,077
Rubacb, J. G., prunlng shears ............................ 21,062
Sabold, J., jr., machine for bending shanke of hendies

for sad Irons ......................................... 21,073
Sergeant, T. C., plough couiter........................... 21,139
Scott, J. W., harrow ........................................ 21,193
Seeber, P. P., et ai., prlmlng paint....................... 21,116
Shaver, G. F., mecheuicai telephone .................... 21,185
Sheperd, J., pul ley andidrum.. ...................... . 219172
Seigel, J., moc'assin........................................ 21,114
Simklue, M. W., sewing machine needie and clamp 21,100
Smith, F. W., Jr., et ai., button hole attechment for

eewing machines........................... 21,158
Smith, W. & J. H., et ai., stock car...................... 21,104
Sparling, W. & J., churu power............................ 21,192
Spencer, H. T., boots and shoes.......................... 21,058
Stock well, E., dia] and combination. lock ............... 21,161
Swaiiow, C. F., & 1. W., locomotive grete .............- 21,132
Swan, P. S., pecks or baga for holding and conveying

wool .................................................. 21178
Swlgart, S., et ai., dlevises.................................. 21,1
Tathain, E., liquid meter............................ .. 21,188W
Taylor, C. F., et ai., means for cutting and dressing

rage, etc., for paper stock ......................... 21,053
Taylor, T. F., telephone apparatus ................. 21,081
Taylor, W. M., et ai., churn............................... 21,075
Temple, J. S., et ai., car coupling...................... 21,190
Tetranit., A., et ai ., harvester...................... 21,160
Thomas, R. W., et ai., car coupiing .............. . 21,055
Tiffany, J., brick machine .........................- 21,124
Tomlin, J., hay and grain elevator.................... - 21,110
Townshead, J. E., boot jack ..................... .... 21,113
Tripp, S., hay tedder........................ ......... 21,148
Tweeddaie, W., purifyiug water ...................... ... 21,174
Underbili, S. W., et ai., brick kilns...e................... 21,156
Webster, W. R., hydrauiic rivetting machine ........... 21,186

[March, 1885.
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Weids, B. A., et ai., locks for rail fences.............
White, IL, dies and forma for shaping heel counters..
Williams, J. N., check punching machine ............
Willlamson, S. B., et al., button-hole attachment for

sewing machines................................
Wiiis, (3. W., cross-out saw.............................
WIiker, W. H., et al., priming paint, .................
Wildren, A., rotary siteam engine.....................

21,091
21,121
21,128

21,158
21,070
21,116
21,184

Winstead, E. E., bame ......... ........................
WisWeii, J. C., machine for crushing ore .............
Witt, J. H., plant fender and erector for plougs ...
Wood., G. S.,y et ai., Sap Spout ..........................
Wyatt, M. T., et ai., grappling or holding device ....
Wynne, H. W., combined sulky and gang plougb ...
Yale & Towne Man'f'g. Co., diai or combination iock...
Young, UL.R, Saw swage..............................

Irarch, 1885.1

21,067
21,195
21,090
21$178
21,132
21,088
21,161
21,146


